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No Set Policies

Tattle Tape Rats On
Book Thieves

Grade Cha ng es C reate C o nfusion
By Candy I.IIBombar d

As the end of the semester
begins to come into sight, more
and more students are beginning
to wonder exactly how the new
system of half·grades (Al B.
DI C, and C/ O) will be used .
Those who have lookied into it
have found that there is no one
answer.
The new grades were adopted
t his p ast summ e r a fte r
overwhelming response from
faculty and student representativ in favor of the change. The
main arguement was that there
was no way to distinguish
between a high B and a low B.
Under the new system there is an
option of giving a grade-poi nt of
3.5, as compared to a 3.0 unde
3.5, as compared 10 a 3.0 under
the old system, to the ~ lUdent
ha"ing the high B.
According to lXan Alber!!
,Dean of AcademIc ;\dmtnL<;ttatllln and Re~u~trilr), Rr~ant h;l~
I.._~ 00 ~.rri\:lal ruli"" 011 num~'rical
equl"aJcn" 10 lC'1.tu grade, il lS.
and alway, ha, been. 10t;JlI} up
to each indi\idual laculty
member all to what perctlltage
\'alue he dC"'lres to a~ ..ign to each
grade
for Example: one of your
course~ may require a 90 o r
abovc for an A. an R5 to Ij() for
s ndA B.andanSOtol!SforaO
Anothcrcoun.e may rCl.juire a 9)
or above tor a n A, and ~~ to 92
forunA B,andan8Jln8Kfora
O. Still another ct)urM: may
Ignore the half-gradc~
altogether.
There have been "no
numerical perimeters assigned."
according to Dean Alberg. The
only value that has been assigned
by the college is t he gradc::-point

1.,dY4·9
-< l / 13 .

C aa~
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value '4.0 . .l S. clc.). \11 ~l th cr
!enel and flumencal tqw\,alenb
nrc madc by eDch f.Je'llfl
membet.

Dean Alher~ .Jho ,,\tlnted nut
there ~er( a te~ uther chanl,!c,
mlldc in the grad1f'l~ sy~tcm Ih"
}lenr, Tht'l.e r(:\'I~i~m~. althou!!h
found 10 the catalngand StuJent
Handbook. atc de~erit'!ed be1u ....
In the pa\t the grade:. X. ,
a nd l. all denoted failurc hIt
no n·acadcmic rea'on~ Each
grtuJc rtrre~entcd il tllllcrcni
reason: X l o r el(ces~i\eabse nc es.
Y fur dropping the COllNC after
the allowable date, and Z for
absence from a requ ired exam
Underthe new sy ~te m fa ilure fo r
any o f thelle r ea so ns ill
represented by a Z; there ill no
longer any diffe rentiatio n made
between the cause or the failure .

Friday, November ,l O, 1978

By Richa rd Mo rris

A thi rd change this year
involves the incomplete grades.

student is able to walk through
the gatc, which resembles an
ai rport metal detector, wit hout
triggering the a larm.
If the a larm is triggered. then
the perso n will be confro nted .
Mr. Hannon said he will assume
thaI 99.8% uf the a larms will be
the result of honest mistakes.
(i.e., the student fo rgets to
properly cheek OU I the book.)
For this reason. M r. Hannon
will only ask that the student go
through the correct procedure.
and check the book out, or
return the book a nd l or
periodical immediately. Mr.
Hannon does " .. not want to
lock anybody up ... l'mjulltrying
to protect my books." Even the
second offender will nOl be
arrested "Tt- · ,\,tem is meant as
a Jeterrenl."

Over the past few years the
need of a sccur ity system forth e
Under the old system a n li brary has become a pparent. In
incomplete 10 a course was answer to Ihis problem the class
recorded on your Grade Repo rt of '78 has donated. as its class
as a n I and was not included in gift. t he Tatt le-Ta pe boo k
Ihe computation of your Grade de teclio n syste m by 3 M
Point Average (G PA). If the Compa ny. Th is system will be
neeessary work was completed installed during the winler
within the allotted tIme (usually session this year, T he system
two weeks), the final grade for carries a price tag of some
Ihat course on your transcript S 13.000 and is "the most
was changed to the one you r so phisticated systcm" that J ack
received. If the ..... ork was not Hannon. the director of the
com pleted the I was changed LOa • library. has seen.
failure.
The Tattle-Tape system is
Occasionally, an I wou lo not
favon:d by Jack Hannon for
be changed to an F as it should
many reasons. First, 3M assures
have been. If this .... a:; the case. that false alarms have beer:
the I would never be calculated e liminated: the Tallie-Tape,
IOto the cum and the Mudent unlike its competitors. will not
woulJ not suffer as he would be triuered by such things as
loose-leal nOlehoob. braces,
from nn F beIng figured in.
MI . Hann,'11 \\ould not say
t nder the nev. y~ l em the Jc .... elr). or any metalhc objecl'..
thallhe
JlLlf~
arc "out.\ide""~
3M
also
a5:>ure-.
that
their
Incomplete ",II S-t ltJ be recorded
''10
a grt!ater
as an t on ~~)ur Grade Report. In \},tem. when p,operl~ If'I~tallcd. howe, cr.'
pu'~lbht~
II
I'
,.,e,,; 'If]
computing }our GPA. huwe-..c:r. IJo foulpro;)ul II tnle. then the
e:_mpu-\ JI'I» k M, H' ~~n\
theff'!' of more Ihan 2{lO he
,II InL'OOIpll:t( Idl/ be C(lllnteIJ
frulO Ihe hbraf) lasq.car will "ot ~ tatcmt'nt I' '~a,cd en h;~ Ix-h:(
11.' OJ failure If the rcqulfc:d ~lIrk
thai Jtn04T: ,Iudcnl\ ha\e In1
h~ rc~atell
I~ compkted. the. grudc .... ill he
., ht· \~'It~m, desrit!! II~ much t rec.t lor the IIbr.. ", 0
changcd, If not. the grade .... ill
~ophb u cati('ln.
I:>
not com- qe:1I 1'1,lm II. b Idene.! LJf thl
hil-"~ prc\ioU'.I) ~ell computed
plic3ted, S ma ll while ~trips. n:~pect ... Ihe d«:lsinn h~ tht;
tb a failure. '0 no chnnl!~ "'ill h~
ncte,~af\
on the .. tuden" aboUi the Silt: of a shirt Stay. arc cl3.!oll nf '7t\ 10 gi\e Brvant lht
tran~npl.
LO'erted into the bindin~ 01 prote .. ti\'e,~ ~lem rather t han the
fhi, \\ ill eliminate the hlm~' and ('erindicals. When 3 illhlclic held, which .... as alsa
pre\iou,ly mentioned ros~lbilit~, boo ~ is "checked out" the sttips C<ln~idertd as {hI.' cia." gilt.
When a,kcd ~hy people \telll
01 an I nOI bcingchan.,ged to an t<1ft': JeactL\ated It I~ onl) when
(·ulII. 1(1 p. 8. , ..1. 3
(In the ~tudeOl 's tnll~cnpt. 1 he the 'trirs ilre deactll 1lled thatlhe
rc~pon~ibilit) fo r changing the I
ht!, hcen shifted to the student. "You 'll Never Believe What We Found In
Since the I wa~ a utomatically
the Pond .. ...
com put ed into theGPA n~ an F.
the Rcgistra r\ Oflice only m::~d.,
to make a Change if Ihe grade is
l>ellercd . It is nOw up 10 Ihe
lotudcnl to com plete the required
work und raise the grade.

Trustees Elect Four New Mem bers
The following have been
elected 10 servc three--year terms
nn the Board of Trustee~ .
beginning October. 197M:
Joan T. Oo k i~ a graduate of
Radcliffe College and holds an
LL B degree from the Hanard
La y, School. She joined the New
Engla nd Electric System in 1968
HI. a n attorney. and in 1973 she
was made assistant to the
p resident. a po!'i t ion s he
currtnlly holds. A na tiv!: of
Grand Ra pids. Michiga n. .. he
resides in Boston with her
husb~nd and thei r IWO ch ildren.
Rog!:r M. Fr« ma n, Jr ..
PrC\idenl nf Allendale Mutual
Insurance Company. allended
Moses Brown School a nd the
Ma~~achusetls Ins ti tute of
Technology where he graduated
.... uh a US degree in engineenng.
He served his cou ntry with
distinction during World War II

as an officer in the U.S. Air
Force. His career at Allendale
began in 1947 as a field engineer
and advanced to hi~ present
position. Mr. Freeeman
currently holds a number of
directorships in inslltutions and
compani~ here and abroad.
From 1976 to 1978 he served as
President of the United Way of
Sou theastern New England .

Frederick R. Glassman is Ihe
re t ired Presiden t of Ford
Produc ts. a co m pa n} he
lounded in 1952. A nalive (If
Worcester, MA. he began his
career as a sport:. writer for the
W tJrft-.I/pr TplpK'om follov.-ed by
a variety of occupat ions in
engineeri ng, ad\ertis ing, and
merchandising. Long associated
with the Apex Tire Co mpa ny. he
served during World War II as
Chief of Rubber Conservation
for Ihe War Department , Mr.

Glass man was the firs t person to
receive the Citizens League
Award of Pawl ucket. and in
1966 he was honored as Small
Businessman of t he Year. He is
also a 1978 recipient of a n
hanorary degree in Business
Admi nistration from Bryant
College.
Pho /eJ 8,1' J. W.

Judge Flo rence K , Murray, is
the first woman judge in thc
State of Rhode Isln nd. She is a
grad uate of Syracuse University
and she received her LL B degree
fro m Boston University. and an
honorary doctorate degree from
Bryant Collcge. Dur ing World
Wa r II. Judge Murray se rved as
a Lt. Colonel in the Woman's
Army Corp where she was
awa rded two Army Commendation Ribbons a nd the Legion of
Merit. She was in the Rhode
Island Senate for four terms and
holds a prestigious list of
appointments to many stat e and
nationa l committees.

Ru lly quil r u pH lrd wu the emerl ence from Rentedn.: Pond A of the
light/ founlaln assembly one morning this w ..tIl. II Is sl.ted to be
rHo ndiliont'd completely fo r the n ~1 time since il ';as installed Mven yu rs
1&0. T he mecha nism will be returned 1(1 the wlten In the . prfn" The
,enneml n In the SCUBA gu r is Plln l Enl inn r Chlrles Pickell.
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THE OPINIONS
Physical Plant
Applauded

SPEAKING

IF <rtJU GIVE h\E A JOB,

By Gary Goldbe rg

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
I must admit to a certain degree of partiality on the topic
, of this editorial. I do not engage in the subject at hand, and
do not approve of it on a continuing basis. I am, of course,
speaking of that Great National Pastime, Smoking. (Sex is

next week.)
This Thursday, November 16, is the occasion of the
"Great American Smoke-Out". Sponsored by the Senate
on campus, if s an opportunity to give up smoking for a
day, and do yourself·and those of us who don't indulge-a
favor. Hopefu lly, that day will lead to a m ore permanent
reformation for those who participate.
I'd like to take the opportunity to suggest one thing the
College could do to lessen the impact of smOking on its
population. That being, to ban smoking in most of the
Unistructure. (Currently, it is prohibited only in the
classrooms and m ost of the Ubrary.) The spreading of
smoke where we work, eat, and study-and occasionally
relax-is an imposition on the physical well·being of the
majority of Bryantonians. (Further, it is damaging and
expensive-just look at the rug in the Rotunda!)
The current legislative trend in this field is towards
setting aside non·smoking areas, and even banning it
entirely in public places. There is, of course, the question
of possible infringement on the smoker's right to try to
derive whatever pleasure is possible from inhaling
noxious fumes. Nevertheless, we should also remember
just who is in the majority. Therefore, perhaps a more
balanced approach would be to restrict smokers to certain
areas while indulging in their ridiculous habit
A suitable area for a smoking lounge might be Room
362, the " Faculty and Staff Lounge" located near the
Computer Center, which seems to receive scant use by
the faculty and staff. Other areas could be established as
necessa!)' aed available. ~ . lJopefully, the rest of us will
be left to breathe in peace .....

I'LL TELL ~OU tv~E1<E IA~
OI.DS! 8R01l-IER IS HIDING..

As newly appointed S ports
Edilo r of the ARCHWA Y. my
bo u nda ries a ren't o nly in the
wo rld of sports. I am cu rrently
living in Dorm II. Behi nd the
fo rm e ve r y mornin g an d
thro ugho ut the day the new
do rm is being constructed for
next yea r. The workers a re
work ing hard and thcy should be
commended for their hard work
and the long h~ u rs Ihey PUt int o
it T he choice of constructi on
compan)' was cerla inly the righ t
one.
AI~o pullmg in thei r long hard
hours it; the Physical Plant Staff.
E\ery morning \\ hlk walk ing 10
classes. I see them cleaning,
fixin~, a nd ma king the campus
spotless. It is very rare to ".CC II
d iny campu5, and with the help
of a ll Brya nto nia ns. Bryan t ca n
become eve r more beaut ifullhen
il is today. Hats off to the
P hysica l Pla nt Sla ff of Bryan t
College!

I
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Ca n yo u spot what's wrong with this communication'! Mail your guessts to THE A R C HWA Y. P.O.
Box 37. Brya nt College ... earliest postmark wins a copy of Volume 45, No. U!
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Nervo usness In
A Nutshell

D on't Throw A way!
a~

l\ ::mcy Roppainen and Karen
J okubailis

A re you a\\ are of the various
rccyc hng projects going on here
on cam p u~'1 We need ruur het p
in ma k ing Ihc\c recycling
projects :l liucce~~. Yuu ca n help
b y ~ a ving bo etl es and
ncwsp:lpers .
Yes evcryone. glass reycl ing is
already undcrwa y. We have
already had onc collccti on and
Dorm I t IS in thc lead. O u r
contest will award free beer 10
the do rm which collects the most
battles. Don't worry girls; thcre
is a $epa ra te eonte>;t between the
gi rl's dorms. RighI now. Dorm 6
is in Iir~1 place. There will be two
wi nners !
There are ba rrels in the
bOttom of each d orm by the
Coke mac h ine~ fo r nm to
dis pose of you r ball les, Place
cach green, clear. and bro wn
bOllles in its appro priate barrel.
Keep u p Ihe good work Dorm II
and Dorm 6. but ies sliII early so
yuu other d orms ha ve a chance
to Sleul the lead.
Don't worry; this incl udes
c,,"cryone! ·1ownhou~e ~Iu dcn ts ,
Ihere a re glass collection ba rrels
in the ut ili ty roo m. T here is 3
rewo rd invol ved for you. Last
year Ihe lownhouses got n
special priLc for being Ihe most
Improved S3\-er. Allhough they

'tartcd out ~mall, they wcrc
booming b)' thc end o f Ihc year.
This year w e wa n t t he
townhouse~ to savc at lea~t SO
barrC'l~ . )ince last ycar 31 barrels
....ere sa\'ed.
Currenl ~Iand i ngs are a~
follow~.

Guy's Dorms
Barrels

Dorm

8 1/ 3

"

6 13
51 3
4 1, 3
J

10
II
1
4

2

IJ
3
2

J

2 ·J
2 J

Girl's Dorms
Barrel~

Dorm

n

22 J
2
I 2 J
1 1 .1
1 )

7
9

,
5
T own houses
22 J

If you arc interested in helping
out or would like ~o m e mo re
info rma tio n conce rn ing glass
recycling. conI act Bahma n
S hafa al Bolt 2697.
T he Ecology Cl ub will be
a..uisling the baseball team in
their efforts to recycle
newpapers, Look for boxes
placed in the enlrance of each

!\Ien o usne~s i~ a condition of
emotional strain re!>u lting from
S tre~~. rea t or fa ncied Strain
re~ulh from I) self. 2) family. J)
occupation . 4) social li(e. A !11th.~train is st imu lating, chalh:ng.ing. good ~
Overstrain can be overcome
by correction of the cause or
accep ta nce of the fact.
Correct ion can be 3ccompli:.hcd
by SQund mo\<cs toward a
so l u t ion. Acceptance is
accomplished through personal
and religious philosoph). Whcn
emotionally unable 10 correct or
accept . Ihey ~hould seck
po~tpo n ement. cou n s el.
muscular out leis, and rest

dorm. All you ha ve to d o is 10
place your ncwspapers (for
exam ple Wall S rr"l" Juurnal.I'
fro m your eco no mic cl u~ses) in
thcse boxes, The proceeds o rt his
pa pe r d rive will hel p send the
baseball team 10 l-l or ida to play
their seven games . Thc goal 10
reach is 100.000 pounds. so start
saving toda) .
The Ecology Club is nQt
involved in recycling only. T here
arc other action grou ps that will
in te rest yo u. Come to our neXt
meet ing on November 14. at3: 15
in Roo m 344. We look forward
to seeing you; your help is
needed.
Let') be " Business Leaders"
and le3d the way in recycling!

Novem ber 10, 1978

N ader 5 peaks 0 ut
In his lecture he spoke out
againlot nudear energy ~tating
that if the proposed nudear
reactor at Charlestown wert' to
explode it would do so wIth over
one hundred time~ the force as
the Hiros hima bomb. In place of
nuclear or fossile energy he
suggested solar anu willd encrgy
as viable alternatives.
PhQW hy Murc Packard

Archway Staff Wnter
Ralph

Nader.

C ,,;'Is omer

Ad"'ocatc. lectured at
Providence Col lege last
Saturday night a l the invitation
of the PC Board of Guvenors,
S ince his book. Umu(e af ; In !'
Speed came out in 1965. Nader
has tX:'f:n 3 1 the forefront of Ihc
na t IOna l

"ConSu m eri1!>m"

movement. He has been a major
lobbYis t for <lu t o safety
standa rds and public financing
of campaigns

Also mentioned 10 his lecture
was the form ing of a Rhode
Island PIRG ( Public in!erest
RI..'Search Group), a slUdent
funded and managed organi7atio n whose main goals a re to
help the communit} ;n \4h ieh
they arc formed. These g rou ps
have, in the past, done scientific
studies n community drinkill~
water, along with studying the
loc al . stale and federal
politl cia nsof the area ilOd
producing shon public reports
on each.

Although Nadar\ speech
lacked charisma, he c:xpiai ned
his stand on contro .... ersial
consumer issues.

THE ARCHWAY
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Wash ington
Alumni See
Slide Show

Alu m nus in Peace Corps

This past Mond ay night. the
Bryant C ollcge Club of
Washington, D.C. held its "Fall
Fellowsh ip Nigh!." Traveling to
Alexandra, VA for the meeting
were: V. P. for Public Arfain,
Jackie Low; Alumni Director,
Don Wilson: and two students,
Deanna Grader '79 and Marc
DeNoia '79.
The crowd of more than fo rty
alumni and friends who a ttended
th e m ee ting enjoyed a
sum ptu ous buffet wh ich was
followed by the presentation of
Marc's and Dt'anna's slide show
o n life: at Bryant today_ The
show was enthusiast ically
re<::eived by thc@.roup,especially
those who had not had the
0 pPorlunity \0 visit the new
Smithfield Campus.
The Club'$ next event will be a
reception in March hosted by
Alie Tarlor Morton, t hc
Trea.~urer of the United States,
and Mike Lynch '76, President
of thc Br}'a nt Club of
Washington, D.C.

Microco,r;m o[Suciell'

Campus Consumer Problems
By Nlllncie Greenstein
CCRS W,lter
Copyright 1978. Collegiate
Comumer Reporting Service
(Ed itor's note; This is the IirSI
of two parh on h(lw student'\"

have organized to asscn their
righ lS.)

consum~r

AI
Oklahoma
State
UnivenilY in Stillwater. II
student who never had a
telephone In her own name was
told by SOlhowestern Bell to pa), a
SJ 10 deposLt On hcr new phone
because of hcr roommate's
previous delinque-nt bill.

Feeling discriminated against
because of her room mate's
action s , she went 10 the

Consu mer Action Council o n
campus for help. A counci l
member spoke wit h Bell's
assistant manager. and the
st udent got her pho ne withou t
having to pay the dcposil.
.
At K an!>U~ State University
(KSU ) in Man hallan. a studen t
rrom the Republic of China felt
h i~ honor had becn in ~u lted
whe n he diloC()\'l'red tha t the car
he had ju~t bought wa ~ a ycar
o lder thOln the dea ler had told
him.
The ('on ~ umer Rela tions
Board (C R B) un campus SCI up
an arbitration hea ring where the
dcaler~hip's

sa les-man admitted
that t he lowden! had beer1lied to.
He apologiled at the requrst of

Ihe .. tuden! lind ga\c him a full
refund. of(erlllg to renegotiate
the price of the car in hne \4l1h
the correct model year_
Although one student was
angered o\-er a matter of honor
and one over a hurting
pocketbook, both students
sought help from the same place-thc co " ~umer grl>up on their
ca mpus.
Consumer groups fornllng o n
campuses across the country
Ita\ e the same thought in mind:
to let students kno..-. their rights
as consumers, to educate them
on proper buying technique~,
a nd 10 help them fight back
against busincsses Ihey feel ha\!:'
not dealt fairly with them .
T wo distince I y pes or

consumer-oriented groups 8fC
based o n campuses. There are
about JO groups simIlar to Ihe
C RB at KSU . according to a
s urvey by the American Counci l
on Co nsu mer Int erest s. a
n a ti o nal organilation of
consumer educators. Then there
a rc the Public Interest Resea rch
Groups (PIRGs) which arose
out of the work and speeches of
Ralph Nader and are more issueo riented thc thc o ther groups.
There ilre 175 PIRGs on
campuses in the United State:>
and Call1lda. according to the
National PI RG Clearinghouse
in Was ~jngton. DC.
Campuses are Ma microcosm
of Ihe larger society," says
Melanie S tockdell. director of
KSU's e RR. She said h.er group

field,

mo~tl) Ih\! $am\!

types of
af> the l(lCal attorney
genernl's office: landlord-tenant .
mail order. auto repair.
insurance. home wQrk schemes
and warranty. ThLs patu~rn
seems to hold for mO~1 Camp us
consume r groups.
Although CRB- t~ pc gruup~'
goals tcnd to be the same. the~
ma ~
differ somc:..-.ha t operationally, and stress different
means to achieve those goals.
Fund ing for CRB projects IS
generally through student
go ... enment.
Mo s t of them ha ndle
consumer-business disputes to
some ex tent. following definite
guidlines and proced ures.
North Da kota Statc's_CR B in
Fargo has II nine-step plan.
Steps ra nge from contacting the
party involved to economic
sanctionlo (boycotts. etc.), with
ph o ne ca ll s. le iter s a nd
arbitratio n ralling in between,
says Charles R. Dannison, the
group's fac ulty advisor.
T he group also emphasb:es
education. wit h Dannison
adding. " W e don't believe in
(consumers) necessa rily r rying
fo r hel p. It's much beller if the
consumer can prc-empt the
problem; kcc p it fro m happening
all together."
The Associa ted S t ude nt s
Consumer Protection Office a l
Colorado State Universi ty in
Fort Collins keeps a consumer
resource library fo r students,
and is present ly compili ng
surveys in such areas as medical
services. bank ing, generic foods
and photo-processing.
Ok la homa
State
has
concentrated heavily on auto
repair-pU bl ish i ng t wo
pamphlets , spons o r ing a
seminar and surveytng local
garages.
For those who want more.
information on the history and
functions of C RBs_ a Consu mer
I~rotection Kit ca n be obtained
fo r 5 ) . 50 by wri t ing to:
Consumer Relations Board .
Stu d e nt Gove rn me nt Associ atio n. Ka nsas St a t e
Un ion. Ka nsas State Universi ty.
Manhattan_ Kansas 66506.
NEXT: PUBLIC INTEREST
RESEA RCH GR O UPS.
di<~putt:~

Peace Corps volunteer Janis
White. 26. of Atlanta, Ga. taught
secretarial skills fo r two years at
the Industria l Management
School in Ka bul. Afghanistan.
Ms. White is a 1974 business
adminis trat io n gradu at e or
Bryant College in Smithfield ,
RJ.
MI wish more blacks would
joi n the Peace Corps. Maybe
they are into hclping OUI at home
but people in ot her co untrics
need help too," she notes. MThe
Peace Corps is a growing
experience. It's nOl detrimental
in any way-it's advan tageous,
both personally and professionally."
Nearly 7,000 Peace Corps
vroll1nleel"'; are helrim! to meet

P~Q('t

CorpJ

basic human needs In 63
developing nations around the
world. For more information
about the Peace Cor ps,
mtcrcsted persons may call 800424~8580 toll free

Rabbi To Visit Tupper
Campus Thursday
Sponsored by Hillel
Rabta Ronuie Fricdman of
Temple Israel, Boston, MA, will
vh:1I Bryant College, on
Thrusday, November 16.
Scheduled e.... ents include a

The Jcwish Chautauqua
Society is the educational
project of the National
Fedcration of Temple
Brotherhoods. The Sociel\'
fosters improved interfaith

rabbinic add ress to be helll from
one until J p,m. in the
aud itOrium. The rabbi's visLt IS

rtlations This is accomplished,
part, through the endowment
or courses and lectures on

sponsored by thc JewLsh
Chauta uqua Society dnd Hillel
at Brlan\. Rabbi Friedman will

Judalca 8l universi t ies
Ihroughout the United S tates
and Canada. the donation of

speak" on "Judabm as a ",ay of
life" and MThe Holocaust and
l iS
Im plica tion s
fo r
Contemporary Society."

books to college libraries and the
production and di~tribution of
films available free of charge to
schools.

In

NEBEA Conference
Proves..~ewarding
8 y Laurie- Roach
The 76th annual New Engla nd
Busi ness Educa tors Association
(NEBEA) con \'e ntion was held
at Brya nt College last Satu rday,
November 4. "The NEBEA is an
association whose members are
dedicated to t hr service of youth
of the New England states and
devoted to the welfare a nd
a d vanc e m e nt of bu siness
education.M
T hi s year's t he me was.
"B us ines.~
Ed ucato rs--Change
M a ker s an d Pa ces ette rs ."
Serving as the 1978 President of
the NEBEA was Dr. Priscilla
Phillips, Chairperson of the
Teacher Education Department
a t Bryan t College. Dr. Frances
Mahan. a member of the Bryant
fac u lt y in the Bus i ness
Education Department. served
as local coordinator for the
c onve nti o n . A ll leacher
educatio n a nd secretarial faculty
were of grea t assista nce in the
successful outcome of this conve ntion by serving on vario us
committees. In add ition, the
Bryant college teacher educatio n
students acted as hosts and
hostesses, hel ping to coord inate
the semina rs and d isplays a nd
giving assistance to co nve nti on
participants.
There were ~ i x seminars he ld
rela t in g t o the Bu sin ess
Education fiel d_ They included:
I. Shortha nd -- Issues and
Answers.
2. Records Managem en t
(filing and more).
J. Mainstrellming Special
Education Students in Business
Education Classes,
4. Designa nd Implementation
of a Modular Data Processing
Program for High Schools,

5. ~emlnar In Current
Issues to Business EducationIdea Exchange. and
6. Public Relatio ns - selling
Business Educatio n.
The speaker at t his seminar
was Gertrude M. Hochberg
for mer Vice-President fo r Public
Affairs of Bryant College.
In addition to t he six
semi na rs. there were numerous
exhibits to the r ot unda.
inCluding various business
machines, textbooks. pamphlets and other business education
material.
After the convention. a
delicious luncheon was se rvice to
all participants in the student
center.
During the previous evening,
a social gathering was held
Saturday at the Holiday Inn in
S.Auleboro for all NEBE A
convention panicipants. The
Hotsy Totsies. a three-piece
combo, plus Mr. Richard
Chal m e rs, a professional
m ltg ician , s erved as th e
enterta in ment at this most
enjoyable event.
The 76th annual NEBEA
Convention proved to be very
successful, educational, and
reward ing expericnce to all.
tha nks to the dedicated and
d iligen t efforts of Dr. Phillips,
Dr. Mahan. and all other
convention participants.
NOTICE: TO All SE NIORS
In order for graduati on releases
to be sen t to your hometown
newspapen, a Publici ty Card
must be filled OUI. To update, or
fill out a new card. stop by the
Pu blic Information Officr (next
to Admissions).
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TilE
INQUIRINCi
PHOTOCiRAPIIER
Qutstion: Shou ld smoking
be b.nned in Ihe
Unistructure?

-

Financial Aid Already!
Financial Aid A pplications
will be a\"a ila hle !>egin ni ng
Monda y. l'\ o\'L' mher 1.1. 1 97 ~ .
St udents who w i~ h tn he
c o n s id e r e d f or f inan ci a l
assistance during the 1979 - 19~()
academic \"ea r ma\' o btain the
necessary a pplication materia ls
from the Fina ncia l Aid Office at
tha i ti me.
T he ma terials in each fina ncial
aid package will incl ude:
I. Fina nc ial Aid Form (F AF)

2. Bryan t Cullcgc-A ppliea tio n
for Financ ial Aid .
.1. Rcquest for Cup y o f U.S.
'1a:'I. Return

J ay S per co~ Yes. It's ruining the
rug. T here's smog in t he lOp of
the Un ist ructu re. a nd if yo u can't
drink here wh y sho u ld yo u be
a ble 10 smo ke.

•
I
Ch risti Gronroos: No, LrS well
\'cn liialed sO t he ~moke
shouldn ', bot her a nyone.

The FAF must be cI)mpietcd
<snd filed with Ihc Colle,gc
S ch ol a rs h i p Se r vi ce i n
Pn nceton . !'\ cw .lcr~e~ . alter
J unuan L 1979. and hl'lim'
F ebru~r~ 15 . 1979--r ayi ng
panicula r attent ion tha t in lines
1< 1 and to . B r~a nt Co llege. ('SS
code number J()95. b in~e rted.
Mail the FAr to the CSS in
Princeton. '\e\\ Jersey. IOgether
with a check of ml1ney order
cMering the proper fcc. Within
three weeb. y~u \~dl recci\c an

B)' Cra ig Brirkc)

pos~ible.

Lori Sousta niSl: You
smoking ciga rettes? • No.

Michael Casuino: Yea . cause
there's 3 101 of peopk that feel it"~
an imposition on their righb and
the few t hat smoke could find
anothe r place to smoke.

I'll try not to elaborau: on
what you might lose by nOt
smoking o n that dllY huch a~
your ~aml)). but ml.lt'ad. I'll
concentra te on "" hal }OU might
gam. F ir~t of all. if you !l mokc a
pack a day. yo u will gain about
seventy eent~. While il can he
said Ihat a nickel doesn't bu)
much a nymore, seve nty eenb
still bu)'~ qu itc a bi t. Here i ... a
part ial list of what 70c buys:
J. a morning nc\\spaper for J
days
2. 2 o r J cu p... o f coffee

PA Intern To Serve
In CT

Debbie D ietrich: No . if so meone
wants 10 kill themse lves by
smo king, let them.

Joe Soares: Yes,
on t he glass.
Cary Benjamin: No . not really.
as long as it smells ex pensive.

ac knO Wled gment form fr om the
CSS indica ting which
im.tit utions and age neil."S will
receive: a L'UPY of yo ur FAF.
Withi n si., weeks. you will
recei w a t hree-part S tuden t
Eligibili ty Report {SER I fro m
the Basic G rant Program . If this
Re pu rt indil'at l."S you arc eligi ble.
all three copies sho uld he
suhmiu ed to the Financial Aid
Oflicc.
Si udents who arc residents of
Ma ssa chusetts. New J ersey, and
1'~'nn syl \'a nia need \(I oblain a
specia l FAF from a high ~ h()o l
or the Depa rt ment o f 11igher
Ed uca tion of their rcsp~'c tj ve
home s t at e.~. T he Bryant College
A pplica tion (or 1-1 na ncial Aid
and the RC4uest fo r Cop~ of
U.S. T a'lo; Return mUi-t. ho \\ e\le r.
~till he cnmp leted a nd ret u rned
tn the Fina ncial Aid O ffice.
Thi~ ) ea r. for the fi r:.t ti me.
the R CQue~ t of Copy of U.S. T u,\,
Return h a~ became a part o f the
application pmcess. rncrea~ in g
mandate:. from the fedenll
gO\lernment 10 validate the
!inaneial info rmat ion on the
FAF reQuire~ the Fma neial Aid

Butt Out!
Thursday. :\ 0\ ember 16 J:' the
"Great American Smokcou t."
Folb from all around the
country will l>top ~mo"'in& for
one day. The purp ~c nf this
article is 10 gct a~ many
Bryantonians to participate as

Rich Skier: I cou ld ca re less.
Everyone should quit anyway.
Why do you ask suc h a dumb
q uest io n?

November 10, 1978
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Student To
Represent NAB

J. :.everal leet of liconce
4. one .@alton of gasoline
5. a nip of Chi\l3s Regal
6. .05t'{ of next semester's
tuition
and much. much, mort !
Thert are o ther

rea~onl>

to

SlOp for a day. You'll gain clean
breat h. food that rca II) tastes
K()od (and all thiS time you were:
blaming it on SAGA ) and
Clothing that doe"n't smell like a
dirl~ ashtra} . You \\ill a),ogaill
\aluable pocket and o r purse
space.
We're nOI asking you to stop
lore"er. J USt nn e da~ -November
16th. WhO knows-you migh t feel
so good that day you might even
try it on the 17th and the 18th maybe for the rc~ t of yo u r life,
" hich would pro ba bly be longer.
Tha" s probably the biggest gain
of them all.

NEBEA
Conference
Applauded

Olliee h I usc th is method of
\lcrifi ca ti o n . In t he cven t
questio ns ariliC , the Financial
Aid O ffi ce will uSC' the form to
~cq uest a cor y of the 19711
Income tax retu rn.
Your fi na ncia l a id fi le will be
comp lete when t he Fina ncial
Aid Office has a copy o f yo ur
Financial Aid Form from t he
C o llege Sc holarshi p Service, a
Brya nt College a pp lication fo r
Fi na ncia l Aid , a nd the RCQuest
for Copy of U.S . T:lx Rctu rn .
Re vil'w (If a pplica tic1ns will
take place during thl' la lL' winler
and s p ri n g w i th :t\\a r d
no ti fi ca tiun s fo rwarded to
st udent~ ~ omctime d uring the
~ um mcr Ilf 1979. A t\Hl-\\ ee k
reply dale lor re turn tlf the
award letter "i ll be ~t rietly
udht!red to.
We urge all studenh who wi ~ h
con:.idcration for financial
as~i~ ta nce to ap p l) \\ithin the
a pplication period (January I
th roug h I-ebrua ry 15, 1979).
"' orm~ filed aflcr Fehrn:tr~ 15.
1979 \\ill be t'on ~id ered for
I1nancilll :lid onl) if fund~ are
availa ble.

Mr. Robe rt Bakers, a senior
major in g i n P u bli c A d min i~ t ration. will complete the
re:q um:d praeticum (internship )
By CI. riss. P att crson
in his home sta te of Connecticut.
K
UDOS
are in order! Last
com menci ng in J a nua ry, 1979 .
One of the uniq ue rea tu res o f . Sa turda y P riscilla P hillips, as
president of the New England
Bryant's Public Admin ist ration
Business Educat o rs Association .
program is the obtai ning of
chai red an enthusiastic a nd
academic credits for pract ica l
r eward i n g 76th Ann u al
ex per iences in public services.
Convenlion. Hosted by Bryan t
Boh Dakers will spend a full
C o llege. conferees fr o m all New
se m es t e r In N ew i n gt o n .
Engla nd sta tes were greeted by
Connecticut as an a ide to the
assistant town ma nager, M r. faculty from the Secretarial a nd
Henry Alle n, and receive twelve
credi ts in his major at the same Teache r Ed ucat ion Departti me. T he creation of the ments. Ma ny of ou r teacher
inte r nsh ip pro g ram IS an ed ucati o n a lumn i we re in
educational innovat ion which is
attendance. attest ing to t heir
assu ming increa sing signifi ca nee
cont inued intent in professiona l
in academic progra ms. T heir
develo pment (a nd a desire to
purpose is to educate stu den ts
vi)it the ca m pus a nd old friends).
regardi ng the delivery of social
I'la nn ing for the Conferencc
and governmenta l services. The
had invoh'cd just about every
term "i ntern" is intended 10
constituency of Bryant. from [he
d escribe t he tra nsition bet ween
workers 111 tbe secretarial pool to
lea rning a nd practice, much in
the ~ tarf In Cen tra l ServIces. O n
the same man ner as a med ical
intern .
Sa tu r da y morning t he
In Mr. Dakers' position as an
maintana nc{' crew was on hand.
aide in Newington's Town Hall .
alw:l\'~ hel pful and responsive to
he will have a n id eal o pportu nity
ever"y need. D r. O' H ara
to p u t in to pract ice t he
t heoretical a nd conce pt ua l e.'tt cnl,kd gfeetlllg~ lit die
Coll ege. W o rk ers In t h e
mate rials he has learned In
A uditiovisual made ~u n~ lhat
Bryant College's cI:lssrooms.

Mal Evens, a senior at Bryant
College. witt re present tbe Youth
Motivatio n Task Force of the
National Alliance of Bu sinessmen's al the Tavery M iddle
School an Monday, ovember
6, 1978.
Mr. Evens, president of the
college ' s Wanta Wa'luri
organization . will discuss the
ad\antages of completing one'~
educallon and preparation for
the opportunities in Ihe business
world. A "ell-made presentation
of the Bryant College campus
and its activit ies will also be
shown.
Also on hand for the meeting.
which will be (lffertd at 9:15 and
10:55 'I.m .. \\ill be I.o uis C.
Mc David , Youth Director for
Region I. National Alliance o f
Bu,incssmen. Mr. McDavid i"
marketmg representlltive for
IB M in Providence and a 197K
M S ,' graduate of Brya nt
College.
T he Nalion!!1 A lliance of
Bll!.inessmen was iniliated in
1968 as d re~ult of a White HOuse
conference o f the nation's 500
to p business leaders. Its p urpose
IS t o urge bu sine!lsm e n
th roug hou t the count ry to
underta ke the task o f fi nding
j obs in the p rivate sector for the
di sa d va n t a ged. T he Yout h
Motivation program pro \'idcs
d irect contact with SUCf.."tssfu l
persons of the same backgro und
who talk to students abo ut their
own experience and act as role
models. St udent s fro m Brya nt
College under the d irection o f
Ro bena Hyse ll . Director o f
Talen t D e velo p men t , ar e
part icipati ng in the program for
t hc seco nd consecuti\le year:

equi pment arrived in time for
panel d iscussio ns. Everyone
with Brya nt made an effort 10
project Bryant's fin~t image and
make our vi!lito rs enjoy their
expuience here.
T he general reaction of those
attend ing was that the 16th
Annual was the best ever. and I
went away wit h the feeli ng thai
the aeti\j tv had been, indeed. a
Bryant Co"mmunityendellvor!! I
wa~ proud to ~ part of it!!

~----.--~-- -
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4fHE e OMING JlTTRAC TIONS
"Grease" Comes to Campus!

Bryant Gets Off Its Butt !
Jeann ie Marcottl!

Thordis

Ja n~er

Tak e a day off from smo king.
Thursday. November 16, Pro,,!:

to yourself you\·(: got Ihe
Willpower to quit for a day and
learn what fres h a ir is a ll aOOul.
For once your clothes and
breath wo n't smelt and food will
taste good again.
Come and sign a pledge ca rd
in the ro tunda Thursday and

= j~

i

TAKE" D.W 0'" 'ROM SIoIOJU NO'

,i

I Prom . . N«ToSmokton

i

Thl.ln¢ay, Nonmbolr 16. line

.......

~~
"'~'~""=====:",• .... · '1I:oooD
:
YOu:.Lr

we'll

be giving nut T-shirts,
button!> find pos tt:r~ \0 people
who pledge! Debra Robinson

from

the

America n Colllcer

society wil l be availabk to give

helpful lips on how 10 cope with
wlIhd rilwal. Films f"' ill also be
{eatured throughout Ihe' da y. If
you don't smoke, please
encourage your friends that do
to 4uil fo r only one da y.
S ome Facts abou t Smoking
and ~I ealt h :
•
Smoking causes lung
cancer. emphysema , and chronic
bro nchiti.!L
• Smoking kills an estimated
300.000 people in U.S. ei\ch yea r.
•
Smoking cau ses much
i rritation . di sco mfort. and
illn~ to many non·smokeT'$.
Some F acts About Quitting:
• There are abou t 50 million
cigareu e smokers in the U.S .
• Nearly 30 millio n persons
has s topped smoking in the U.S .
• O ver half of all cigarette
smukers say t hey want 10 StOp!

I".re you tired uf Mixen?The
sa me t hing wedcnd afl er
wee kend? Well, the Stude nt
Program m ing Boa rd is g iving
you something di fferen t. On
November 18. the Broadway
s mas h mus ical ~Greasc~ is
comi ng to Bryant.
ow t he
longest running play is o n tour.
A nd we're o fferin g th is
nationally popular play. now

movie, to Bryant s tude nts fo r
only $4 a ticke l.
"G rease" has been playing o n
Broad way for over fi ve years. It
has recei ved highest lIcc:1aims
fro m some of the. toughest
P e r io dically th ey
c ri ti CS
produce a to uring com pany.
Th is is act ually a drawing
company from the Broadway
casl. They have been on the road

for on ly a few mo nths, and this is
the last time the y will be in the
area.
A parody o n teenage life
styles in the fifties, "G reasc"
brings us Ujrough su mme r love
and buying the first car. Is
beauty school the answer to a ll
the problems? Fo r the a nswer
and more come see "Grease",
Saturday, No ve mber 18. in the
Gym. Show starts at 8:30

WJMF Concert Report
Artist

Date
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

9

Date

Place

Nov.
Nov.
Nov,
Nov.
No\·.
No ....
Nov.

Yo un g l Winchester Orpheum
Vet. Auditoriu m
Weather Report
Orpheum
Weather R eport
Ver. Aud itorium
Q ueen
Bosto n Garde n
Q ueen
P rov o Civic Center
Grateful Dead
M usic Hall

10 Nann M ouskouri
II

12
13
14

13

14
16
16
27
16
17
17

Artis t

Place

Gra teful Dead
Watts / Red bone
Aerosmilh
Aerosmith
Harry Chapin
Harry C hapi n
Caro le King

Music Hall
leroy Con, Theatre
P rov. Civic Center
Boston Garden
M usic Hall
leroy Con. T heatre
M usic H a ll

U.S. Treasurer to Host D.C. Bryant Club in March
A 7 i e Taylor
M ort 0 n.
Treasurer of the United States
and a recipient of an honorary
doctorate degree from Bryant
this past Ma y. will co-host the
Marc h meeting of the Bryant
College Club of Washing to n,

D .C.. along with Michael
Lynch, 1976 graduate of the
College. Theannouncement was
made by Jacquelyn l ow, ViceP resident for P ublic Affairs. at a
meet ing of t he Was hington Club
held October 30 in A lexandria.

THE CALENDAR
Contributions should be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY , c/o Jayne
Morris. The deadline is the Tuesday pr!Ceding publication.
FrhIJ V. IIoYlrnbu ID
3:00 0 m. - Phi Ep Happ y Houl (lop of 2)
7:00 p,m. - Townhouse CounCi l Party (Townhouse Ulility Room) $1 lor all
8;00 p.m. - Happy Hour at the CC
9;00 p.m. - SIB Mixer with "Slue HorilOO~ (Pub) $.50
S.tu,UV. IIov.mb.r II
8:00 p.m. . Happy Hour al lhe CC
9:00 p.m.. Phi Ep Party (Top of 2)
9:00 p.m. - Mixer by Internat ional Studen t Organization (Pub)
9:00 p.m. - ~Chan nel One" Jazz Band (Roger Williams Stua. Cent")
Sund.,. III.MIt 12
Noon· Mass (Rotunda)
7 & 9:30 - ~ O h God"
Mug Nile at the CC
ladies Nlte at the Pub

I.nd.v. IIOVtmbrr 13
Noon - Mass (C.J5l1
10:00 a.m. - Christian Sharing Group (C-351)
Hochy VS. Westfirld
8:00 p.m. - Senior NUe at Gullivers witll ~ Naked Truth" $2 for ever'1thl ng
Peanut & Sports Nile at the Pub
Noon - Mass Ie-lSI)
lIad.y.lII.vtla~r

14

3:15 pm .. Chess AssociaUon (Room 250)
3:15 p.m. - law Enforcement Associa tion (Room 261)
Foosball Tournamenl a t the Pub $1
Scott Harl & Steve Fox in tile CC

·WlCflttldIY. lIevtllblf 15
Noon - Mass (C-351)
Hockey vs. NEC
3:15 p.m. - Commuters in Action (Room 278)
3:15 p,m. - Investment Club (Room 353)
3.15 p.m. - Senate Meeting (Room 386)
3'31} p.m. - Bacltgammon Club (Student Center)
7:30 p,m. - Bible Study (Pit of Serberian BJ
7 & 9:30 - -Goodbye Gi rt"
Wine & Cheese Nlte al the Pu b
rllllndlv. lIIonmblf 16
Noon - Mass (C-351)
1:00 p.m. - Rabbi Iro m Boston tecturing on Judaism (Aud)
4:00 p.m. - Hillel Meeting (Room 353)
fr ldJ,. lIIovember 11
Noon - Mass {C-351 ,
6:30 p m. - Hillel Service (Counseling Cente"
8:00 p.m. ' Happy Hour at the CC
9'00 p.m.. GlC Mixef In the Pub
Sliurdtv. lIIovember 18
8:00 p.m. - "Ooobie Blolhers" (Pl ovHknce Civic Center}
8:00 p.m. - Happ y Hour at the CC
8:30 p.m. - "Grease" by SPB (Gym) $4

Slmd.,. IIlVtalOIr 19
Noon· Mass (Rotu nda)
Cross Country VS. RI
1 & 9:30 - ~ Play II Again. Sam"
Mug Nile at the CC
ladies Nile at the Pub

IhncIIY. 1tt¥.1I11tr 20
Peanut & Sports Nite altlle Pub

WIIdnndIy. lev. . . 22
Oorms Ctose at 12:00
Enjoy !till TUlkeym

Virginia.
More tha n fo rty .
members of t he Brya nt alumni
gathered fo r a buffet di nne r and
a s lid e p rese nta tion of ac ti vities
on the Smit hfie ld campus
creat e d and p resent e d by
st udents. Deanna Grader and
Marc DeNoia. class o f 1979. The
October meeting was co nducte d
by Alum ni D irector. Dona ld
Wilso n.

An Evening
With
Blossom Dearie
Her name really is Blosssom
Dearie. and those who have n' t
heard her w i ll ha ve the
o pp o r tun ity o n M o nd ay ,
Novembe r 13, at 8:30 p.m . at the

NOVEMBER
10 - 18
1978
11 / 10
P izza
Beef Nood le Casserole
Mear RolJ up Pla te
Ham Salad
Cold M eat Sub
Brunc h v. Ha m

Bru nch

VI

Bacon

M e tcalf. R efect ory , Rhode
Isla nd School of Design. A n

e\'ening .....ith Blos.wm Dearie
wil l bt:n irit the RI S D
Scholars hip Fund, and. the
Refectory is expteted to swell
with fa ns of t his noted s upper
club singer who compare he r
re ndit io ns of po pular music a nd
ja7.2 with that of Mabel Me rcer
and Bo bby Short.

Tentative Schedule
Of Basketball
Broadcasts On
WJMF
Friday, December 1
F riday, December I at 7:45 p.m.
Q ui n nipicac Colle ge (away)

DINNER

LUNCH

Grilled Ham and Cheese
Checsc Ra violi
Chers Salad Bowl
Egg Salad
CO rned Beef

Baked H am
S t uffed Fish F illets
Swed ish Meatballs / Rice

11/11

11/12

11/13

Roast
Quarter Pounde r
Fis h and Fries
Roast Turkey
Pepper Steak / Rice
S panish Ome le t
Breaded Veal Parmesan
Baller F ried Perc h
G rilled Liver and Onions
Hot Dog Reubens

11 / 14
G round Bed H oagie
Beef C ho p S uey
C o ld P late
Tuna Sa lad
Sliced Ham

Oven Fried C hicken
Spaghetti wI Meat Sauce
Polish S ausage / Sauerk raut
G rilled Cheese

II / I S
Hamburger
Baked Macaron i
F rui t Plate w l Coltage Cheese
S liced Tu r key
Ham Salad

Pot R oast o f Beef
Baked Fish Filets
S tu ffed Cabbage
Ho t Dogs

Saturda y, December 9 at 7:15
Bridgeport Uniy. (away)
Friday, December 15 at 7:45
Ha rt fo rd Um v. (home)
T uesday, February 6 at 7: 15 p,m.
Be ntley (ho me)
S aturday, February 10 at 7:15
Sacred Heart (away)
Monday, February 19 at 7:15
West Point (away)
Thursday, "' rbruaty 22 at 7: 15
Ass umption (awa y)
Tuesday, February 27 at 7:45
Babson (home)
Addi tional da tes will be
anno unced depend ing on the
success of the team . Airing of
ga mes is depe ndent on fund~
received.
Specia l than ks to the Bryant
Co ll ege Pub and Student
P rogrammi n~ Board for making
the airi ng o f these games
possible.

Gatofl
,oar
•
( :=.;ft)
On Nov. 16,
Quit ....oking for a day.
American Cancer Society

P'age• "6<;

...

o';~m'6.r Id;19'78
(Ported)

The uoice ... Alauays looking
Forward to hear
Silence has now token it's place
CoId ...my body is
Worm embraces J/eel no more

My Ole Ski Buddy:
"If thou must love me, let it be for nought
Except for w>ve's sake only. Do not say
'f love her for her smile ·her look . her way
Of speaking gently, . for a trick of thought
That falls in well with mine, and certes brought
A sense of pleasant ease on such a day' For these things in themselves, Beloved, may
Be changed, or change for thee, - and love, so
wrought ,
May be unwrought so, Neither love me for
Thine own dear pity's wiping my cheeks dry:
A c reature might forget to weep, who bore
Thy comfort long, and lose thy love thereby!
But love me for love's sake , tha t evermore
lOou mayst love on, throught love's eternity."l

Insecure ... ldoleel.
No one to soy it will be alright

Restless my mind is
Things to do

Endless reminiscing 0/
our post and future

Lonely... as I spend time
Friends cannot replace
the existence 01 You
Myloue
Sight
Endless beauty and
Masculinity
Memories only
Must hokl on

by EJizabeth Barrett Browning
Your Sweet Lady

And 1..;11

lleishman, J . B., Themes and Variations in
Shakespear's
Sonnets, Hutchinson & Co. Ltd., 51. John's College,
Oxford,
1963, p . 118.

Cher

Requiem

A POEM THAT RHYMES

lor Death

by

Born 0/ Earths own dew
Brought from Hodes os a child

Just wait a little while
Your Father dabbled in booze:
Mother hung on a comer
And you, Nothing was to good for you
They said so and although you neuer sow, you know
cops knew your name better thon your parents
Through years 0/ social reform you neuer grew Your
shrinks all swore you were cool, J ust a social disaster
An inside look at jail took up most 01 your time
Adult with childs desires, you knew you were screwed
Today the word come, nopardon, deaths cowondyou

The,.

PLH
While glancing through TliE ARCHWAY,
whk:h I read to kill time,
I was amazed that in this
that poems no longer rhyme

day and age,

So I sat at my Smith·Corona.
to search for what I must find,
to create a m~rse or two,
of a poem of rhyme

THERE WAS ...

Not in a nash it came to me,
fate was not being kind,
only pretty words that said nothing of worth,
composed my poem of rhyme

There was 0 tear, once
It was a cry of love
For the desire tuhtch spilled ouer
Was being extended from the waul and mind

It then dawned on me slowly,
that up to this moment in time,
perhaps the same IimitatK>ns
put on my life,
were the pretty \lK)rds in my poem of rhyme

There was a passion, once
The heart ouerflowed UJith emotions
Known only to you
_
Given only to you
Never letting others know the reality of it

So I sit tired and puzzled ,

TI1ere was a look, once

knowing victory would not be mine ,
but I'U try once more before I 90,
and write a poem.

It came fro m the mind

Ok! Man of the Mountains

Intense with feeling and potJJer
It was restrained from others
Yet not frpm you

In far distant mountains
Beautifully alive,
Resides a wise ok! man.
Older than the seasons,
TIle rocks,
The winds,
TIle trees,
And the reasons for their existance.
TIle mountains and he
Live in harmony
Together as one.

There was on emotion, once
It contained a tear, 0 passion and a look
It was yours for the taking
Yet it was neuer accepted by you

And so, the tear died
The passion lost
And the look destroyed from hurt and neglect eglect
To accept my feelings
Would make you no less of a lover
To deny my laue
Mode you less of a part of me

By
Lynne Ma rie $ears
Innocence
U you wont the reasons
for the changing of the seasons,
and you want to know why
blue is the colour of the sky.
Then you'ue missed the point completely
and a little chikl smiles su,.oeetly
because he hasn't had the time
to leorn to ask the question why.
The years pass by unnoticed
and I have no need to protest
I know you feel the some way
euen though you neuer even speak.

The pain 0/ joy is equal,
So the joy of poin must be equal
is as sure as the minutes,
the hours, the days 0/ the years.

Sometimes w hen the clouds obscure the sun
I wonder why my day
is as mellow as the road
that UJinds upon its way.

Jaime O'Connell

A mere documentation
A mental expression
A mountain and a sketch drawn
In the old man's mind .
Reac hing toward space
Cutting the sky's blueness
His dreams transfix reality
Once born to nature's magnifICence.
Forests emerge from his benevolent speech.
His words become the trees
On the mountains
In wonderous scenes .
He whispers a breath of hope
Down green blanketed valleys .
A gently flowing breeze···
On the mountains face.
High·atop each snow capped peak
Eternities pass.
A renection in the eye of dawn··
Soon to vanish in the darkness
Lost in the night .
Poised like a statue
Here he sits···
Reconciled in thought .
His dreams are the universe
And he sees,
And dreams,
And hopes ,
And seeks The continual expression of beauty
He finds.

CAS

There is an isJand
where it should never be.
Surrounded by,
the surf of the sea .
And through the tyde
I hopelessly wade
to where its' been.
1 want to be there.
For the rest of my time.
There on the island,
the sun is a lways been.
1he moon sends the darkness
away in the night .
And though that it is windy,
I know there's a place
ready for me.
1 want to be there.
For the rest of my lime.
The wind sends a windsong,
down through the trees.
But follow its tears
about o n the breeze.
I follow the raindrops
to the s un-shining skies
that are waiting for me.
I want to be there.
For the rest of my time.
Jaime O'Connell

Introspec tive Reverberations
By Jay Metzger
A wandering fragment lost in the gathering gloom.
But not alone or unique .
Rather one of many trying to find that certain balance,
that elusive dream.
And then there is me .
Munching on popcorn, soda by my side, watching a
perpetual double feature .
In a cinema enclosed by darkness.
The goal of thousands of wandering fragmen ts blinded
by a transparent night.
Yet never to be ........ .
Why did I try to lind you?
I dropped my popcorn , my soda spilled allover me.
00 you have change for a five?
It isn't worth asking you anyway, I can't see
through plaslk:.
But there goes another wandering fragment searching
for something.
What can it be?
I guess 111. ...... .
Time goes on in all ever widening circle .
Why do Itry to out run it?
I don't want death to give me the hard sell.
Maybe the soft approach.
Forget it, I don't have the cash anyway.
Oh, you don't take c hecks; especially ones that
bounce.'
Well, if you come back next year , maybe I'll be
inte rested.
In the meantime, I think I'll find a shady spot and watch
those wandering fragments .
Watc h them go from one corner to another , never
ta king the first step around.
Always lost, but easy to lind,
Why is the title Introspec tive Reverberattons?

, - -- -- - - --------- ---- -

--------
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Film Rel'ie ll'
By J o hn P. O 'Neil

Archway SCa ff Writer
I r your id('a nl ~ {!.tmd Iilm il>
":Itching. loomconc ~radually go
IOlall), jn.~anc. thcn you mil} like
~Magic". If you have different
prcrcrcnccs. howc ... er. you wou ld
be well advilocd to slay a .. far
lI\.\,ay from thc theater sho"ing
this dislI" l!:'r liS possible.

"Magic" il> supposed to be it
Hnwc\cr.
aboul the only thrills I got oul of
rs~chologicullhrillcr .

Ihc fil m i~ loo~ in !l at Ann
Margaret. Yet . she is not in

enough of Ihe film for onc to stay
3\\. ake all of the time.
The storyli ne of this bore
concerns the risc 10 succcs~ and

By Craig Brickey
Li ke most people my ag.... I
ha\e a pr('lty good idea " hout
\\ha l anm1)' me. I cllln', mea n
majur problem", li!..t, !Oep!
mechanic, who make I.'."< tell,hc
rc rmir~ on ,he \\ TOng lire , il nd
frc4uen l ...afet), recalls. I mean
petty :mnoYllnce" that. when
grouped logether, an! enough 10
m:lke mt: tremble and drop small
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\ lardom of Ctlr~y. a magIcian
\crl t riln4Ui\,
Aftl'r a rocky
~ Ia r l.

hI:' \\' in~ t hc audience o \er
wilh hi)' X-nlH'd \,cnt rilotjul'isl
acl staring "Fats". Ihe X-rall'd
dummy. When he is offered a
p ilot for a new tetevi'lio n s h ~)w .
he leaves town h... ca u ~e flf a
rC4uin.:mc nt that he submit to a
mcdical l')(a mination. Burgess
Meredit h, his ma nager. fi nally
finds him and d iseo'ien; tha t the
un'ta h le part of his pen;onality
has taken com mand. Meredit h b;
finilily killed wli h the dummy in
a ~cne Ihat is entirely ..... ith out
~en timcnt.

Why \\e dlJll't feci for
Mered it h \\ hen he dil'" POlOts

object s, just before Ihe men in
white coats come \(l take me off
to Ihe state hospital.
Since this column is devoted
to commuting. I am just
including my peeves having to
do with cars, driving ,t raffic, elc.
So, with apologies to Mod
MORo=im'. I presenl:
TH E COMM U TERS HAn:

LIST

"I 'he many Ila \\'s in I his
dl'\ ,lic1 of an y character
t!n dtlpml' OI
T hu s . I he
iUll'1ltllln III ilK' 111m 111 ,hock has
bee n tOially defeated. Ano lher
fl a w is a total lack of suspense;
most notable in the ~ee n e in
which An n Marga ret's husband
and Co rky a re fis hing in thespo l
wh ~ re Meredith's corpsc had
bee n dro pped .
A~ a resull, "M II!;i .;:" i~ mw of
I he least appea ling filnh III clime
a lo ng Ihis yea r. Onl· l·illwot
iden tify wi lh Corky (or an~ 01
IlUI I lIll'

1iI0l. II I'

Ihl.' ot her cha racters), a nd thus
Ihe entire IOll'nlion and impact
of t he film are lost.

Southside Johnny:
"Hearts of Stone"
By Liisa Laine
Tht: yea r 1978 is good news
for Soul hside Jo hnny and the
Asbury J ukes fans . Southside
J ohnny and t he band have
prod uced a superb effort wilh
the release of HeQr/s of Slone.
The al bum Oo ws with tunes
com posed by Stevie Van Zandt
and [he Bo ...J who is resposible
for the success of S. S. J ohnny,
Bruce Springsteen.
Side one has th ree cuts wh ich
are e."(celient; -rhis Time Baby's
G one for G ood ~, NHearts of
Stone a nd ~ I Played the Fool.
S. S. Johnny's \'ocals mixed with
N

,

N

who. at 7 :I. m. want to gab about
Do n'l Yo u Just Hate :
the enerl1J' sit uat ion . the Pnpe,
Unma rked patrol ca rs?
J im my Carter. ctc."! (Where are
WPRO (AM and FM )'!
Cars Iha l pass yo at 90 m.p. h all Ihl.'~e bon vivants during Ihc
cu i you off. then hClve the gall to 5:00 rus h hour!)
have a bumper sticker that reads,
Rlilph Nade r?
" A Lillie Cou rtesy Won't Kill
8c homot h ca r~ wit h m ini~c u l~
You:
Iru nb a nd back sealS?
Rea r windows in coupes (a nd
Datsun ads Ihal ha v!: to be
lately sedans) t hai wo n't roll • read at a JO degree angle'!
do wn?
Rex Harrison Dodge Aspen
E PA gas mileage figures? Com mercials?
(Sun: I can get 26 mpg-but o nly "(' ule~ Dodge O mn i Co mmerdown hill.)
cialss?
Catalytic Conve rters'! (As one
Rout e 146'!
o f my best frie n d ~ once said:
Having to SlU ff 5 tex tbooks, J
··U nleaded cars .1Iil1l..)
I!xercise books, 3 notebooks. a
("retea n gas ~ tat ion attend a nil. calculator, a lunch, and a winter
tha i I r~ [0 force in 52.00 wort h of coa t into one very small locker?
ga!> after the pumr ~tOp('
Resident :.tudenls Iha l go
Chl.'er~ !!a~ ~tllll(ln attendcnt\
back to the d orm to sleep after

Bo b Muckin's and Rich Gazda's
trumpets inject HeQrts 0/ SIOIlt'
with life, yet more importantly,
purpose.
The nip side starlS with
Springsteen's Talk /0 Me wh ich
a ppears 10 be Ihe strongest tune
on Ihe entire album. It has an
excellent beat, good horns a nd
Ihe blend of S , S. Jo hnny's
vocals, Ughl Don'r Shine is
reminiscent of every sad , rainy
day in anyone's life. South S id e
John ny and the As bury Jukes
definatly dese rve a listen with
their a lbu m, Hearrs oj S lone.
a n 8 o'clock class?
F unny noises co ming fro m
unde r I he hood"
8 o'clock classes?
2 o'clock classes?
Havi ng no classes between the
8 o'clock class and t he 2 o'clock
class'!
Wal king in the halls hu mming
a disco lune yo u hate on ly
beca use you've heard it 20 times
in the last week?
Cross-country trucks?
'68 Dodge Darls driven by
'senio r ci ti..ens' that go 35 mph in
a 55 mph zone?
Having to race said Dodge
away from a traffic light?
A nd fina lly, don' t you hate
people who wrile articles like
this'.'
HAP PY MOTORING!

Ticket Information
Advance Tickets
Bryant 10 $4.00
Student TO $5 .00
General Adm. $6.00
At the D oor
Brya nt TO $4.50
Student 10 $5.50
General Ad m. $6 .50

'Th e biggest mu st-see hit of the dec ad e!'
_ NEW VOA I( TIMES

-Saturd ay, November 18 • In th e Gym at 8:30 p.m.-
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WJM F Top Ten
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Wake p and Make LO'c
Jukebox M usic
Cumberland Blucs
Bad la nds
School
J USt What I Needed
W hite Punks on D ope
25th Floor
Back in Ihe USS R

10. Part y

Ilin Dury
The K inJ...~
Gralclul Dead
Bruce Sprin~steen
S upertramp
The Cars
1 I'll.' Tubes
Palli Smith
The BealJcs
Boswn

A Plus One Bore

\-1'''' HI/III.I mltl
SII·I'/lI\'(lII."T
r:/II'olll' 'l!
nUTAl/c'.I.1 fillfltl'

/'/1111/1'1

/:ilK" 1'1 71'1111

CrllIIl' 0/11t,· (','/llI/n'
7111' (,(In
1111' ru/li'.1
I:(I.I/I'T
71'1' Whifl' A/huIII
1>/1 /'" 1.llfIk Hi/t'1.

Tattle
Tape
Tells
All
CfIIlfil1l11'll /rml/ P. I, Col. j

By Jay Melzler
Archway Staff Writer
Arte r an extensive punlicit )'
cam paign. wh ich indudc d
p Oliolc r~.

Novem ber 10. 1978

T HE A R CHWA Y

a nd

a

pcrl>Hnal

apeara ncc. thc I)[us One cumedy
learn died on thc B r~a nt C\lll e~c
ca mpus. But not duc In a tolal
railure by them. R:llhcr th rc('
things ccmtributcd to yl'l a not her
bor ing eveni ng at Hryan t
Collcge.
Fir_I. it is hard to cnlcrwin
someone wh l) l ~ n'l paying
atte nt ion from thc ,tarl: \lhkh
was abOut half of t hl: crl11,l,d .
Second . thl: ~(lund ~~~ tem u,t'd
in t he Pu b is not \ery g.nod at
best. So. the hall' tha t y,ere

pa yi n g a tt en tio n cou ld n'l
undehland the..i,,0 m ics: unh:ss of
co urse you were silting: in the
fron t. T hen it was ea ..y In
enmprt'hcnd whal wa~ being
., aid. becausc YllU y, ere with in
earshot. A nd third. Plus Onej ust
y, a, not on.'rl\' t'u nm·. T he
hu mo!" .... iI' IIlll ' ,u btk 'f'lr Ihe
c n\·ir onme nt. A drink i ng
en,irllnment de ma nds stritig ht
n ut sl:l pstick. il nd nnt st'xuall~
duminated .'Ilrhistie.u itln .
Under d ifferl.'nI elmd itiuns
Plu, Onl.' may hU\"e hce n a ritlt.
Hut undc r Wcdnesda~ 's y, inl.'
and tht'cS\; l.'\1\er. thl'~ \Ierl.' just
ty,o peop le hcgging fllr laug.h,.tt
wo l\l'll hiJdl.'n to ~ l'l'.

from the library, Mr. Hann on
said t ha t it is jll!lt "a nagrcnl
disrega rd for olher penple's
rights." He is q uick to po int out
thul " checking OUI " a book docs
not ineo\'enience peop le: t he
hooks <Ire lent for a p('riod of .10
d ays.
Usuall} it is the concern of the
college 10 make sure that the
pledges o r funds for a gla ss gift,
will he received bef" re t he ~ ho(ll
pureha~es Ihe gift. Ron Vande n
Dorpel. t he director of
development a nd in c ha rge 0 1
collecting the pledgCl.. feels
c(lnfident that the pledges will be
fu lfille d on ti me. His reasons are
tha t ol·er 50l;; of the class
pledged , showing abno rma lly
high enthusiasm. lind that
S 16,200 has been pledged for the
$1.'.200 project. Therefort!, even
if there is a hig h attrition rale,
Ihe cost of th t! sy~te m will be
covered. Collecti ons are o n
sched ule wllh over $.1000
received so (a r.
J ack Han non was a ... ked if
there was <lny other alternati ve
to rre ven t th e los s and
dt"Struet ion of books OI her t han
prucha,; ng the system . He .~tated
that it was either (he system or
the thefts. However, some
st udl'n ts eta im t hey have al ready
fig ured ho\\ w"beat theSYMem"

Corrections Chief Sees Need
For "Balanced System"
D irector (If t he Stall.'
De partment of Cnrrecti(ln.'. the
li o n. Jo hn .1 . Moran. came \\1
t'am pus yeslerda ~. Thl.' lalk "lh
spo n~orcd by the Social Sciencc
and Dt'pll rtmen ts. a nd "as
attended by ah(Jut 20U people.
Mr. Mora n's main point y,,,,
that the ~ t ate needs a more
balanced ('orrectional s)"tCnl in
order to grad ual ly mo\'l.' penpk
through racilities and pro!?raml>
geared to rl.'turn them to the
eommuntl). li e belieles that
society mu ~ t lake the risk of
giving offe nd ers inere<l,e d
freedo m lind
responsibility.
Locking up people like the} \\ erc
in a 700 can be cheap . hU11I can

hale the l'fleel o f turning. OUI
WIHse. more hittl'rc riminuJ... He
bclicICs that upronunit ie, for
rll'rsonlll g.nl\lth mll,t ht'
prO\ ided.
M r. Mm.1O dl'fended thc
concert Ilf reha hilit;lIilln. ,a ~ rn!!
that it h a~ nner .. cnl)u~l~ hel'n
tried an~ y, herl'. He indicatl.'d
tha i one C<lnnlll expcct crimin:lb
nnt til aCI like whatthc\ ;trl'. In
the field I)r Jill clllk ellr~ecliun .. .
he daimed th:lt tht' ollc ndef' arc
not linda his Dcpartmcnl"s
eustod} long enough for thl.'m to
be ahlt: \(I help.
Moran admita'd tha t there
have been ah u... l.'s in prison
!oy~tl:m~
in the pa,t. ~hik
e:<cluding rema rb a pplYll1g \tl
Rhode 1.. land. Mt1r:rn ha, held
joh~ in correction~ in sc\t:'ml
states. mo~t recent I} as the
Director of Correctiom 1O
Ari70na . He admitted that hI.'
wa~ !ired from that job, for
"ratling. to do nothtng in Ihe
po .. itllln."
Moran imrhcd that the
federal court orden; "rrl.'cting the
Adult CorrL'Clional In!>lilution
may be impratticaL a~ no
financing ;, prol idcd to back up
Ihese ordered chaoge~ . Mo ruTI
would be held pcn~onall~
respon!lible if rcquired

imprn\cnh'n t, arc nut 1.'01nplctt·d. He we .. t hc necd for
mll;on<ll .. Iandartb lor the field.
fnll r hillio n dol lars ..... ort h o f
impr\!1 cnwnt .. arc nt-cdcd aero,s
Ih ... l>o untr~ .
R I has no ra cill t il'~ to
scg(('gatc ,)ttenders by age fir
level o f d'l\l};l.'rOU'ne ,~ : Moran
feel~ tI mure eil rcful eHllu,Hion
and ~crar:lIinn is needed. He
cited unl.' lh,eiplinc prohlcm
c 'f. p ccrn l l~ pre\:llen l in R hode
h land: mil", or thl.' o rre nd er~
knny, I.'ach· uthl.'r from the
slrt'cts, and haH' per..o nal
grudge, e\en hclorc tlll'Y enler
the in,tilUtmn,

I)u ring 4uc~tionin!!. Murll n
was u,led htl\\ the c()urlordcrl.'d
rcdu",licall tln lit pri,oncr~ ,~
rrogre, .. ing. He ".'plied that
current rccnrd, :tre IOlIdl'4uate.
bUI !lCy, ~talT hOi ." hl'en hlft'd til
.... nrl.. nn Ihe problem . In rt'!!"rd,
to the !r:m .. ter 111 sl.'\l.'ralrrison
"]cader," to l.e,l\ en 1\11rt h .
Moran replied thatlhc~ l\l'rc not
nl'Ct.... "lTil~ k'lde,", hul in'tead
repc,lt Iflluhlemak c r..
li e
rl.'!?ard~ IIlcidclih of (iulene!.: a,
heing ine\ilabk, and indic.llcd
Ihal ne\\ leader~ \HlUld emergl·.
He claimed thai the Icld III le<l!"
,Imon.!,!. the prisoner, had been
Ic"cned h~ the tr;ln,rer.

Brycol

L EA.

'1 he Br,col Hoard of D,rt·cton.
\\ IIlIld hOke III :J.n nounce thc
ekctilln of Uildu Andrade to the
Board . H ilda y,,!, elecled 10 .. 1
.... eek 10 fill a \ilCUn l I),rcctm
seal. C()ngrat u lutwn, Hi lda!
On T uesday. I\'member 14t h.
Seol\ Hart and SleH' f" ox y,ill
prmidc I.'ntefl ainment at the
(T.
H oldo!? sales ot I he (C d uring
the o nl.'-y,cc k triOll b."i .. y,ent
y,cll. Thl' " nord ha.~ voted In
make Ihem a regular fcnure.
Sak' y" ll ,t un up :Igain in Ihc
ncar future. ~\ n~one \\ ho has
an} ,u!!ge~ t i()ns fIn thc'>C sa1e~
can call T tlm Scanlon :H 2J2~
0 195 or the Br~clll H ou~e at 2J 1·
1220. If \(lU tried the hotdog.,
during th~ir trial period . gil'e us
a c:lll t(l let ~ (>Ii l. nnw Yo hel her or
nOI ynu'd Il l e 10 sec them
cont inued.

Tilt' tllor 111" the War .... jd
1)lllice Departml.'nI Y,1l! hI.' Ih"
1 ue .. d"y. Nmcmbcr 14. 1 hosl.'
y, ho :He going meel al the circle
at J: 5()--w(' wtll be kavingat 4:00
~ h arp. 'I he ex pected time of
retur n is o:OO-6:JO,
The to pic for Ihts year\ I.aw
Day is "Our Changing R ights".
Stan I hinl ing 0 / arell!» ou want
rt'p rcsented.
T he next meeting will be
NO\l'm ber 2K . Rl'mi nd er:
LOImbda Alpha Ep~ilnn is
sponsoring a paper coni est on
suhjects pcrtainin~ to I.aw
E n foree m c; nt. Oelld l , n e is
Dceemher 15: pri7C\ a re 575.
S50, and S25, Turn p"pers into
Box 200 I by Deeem bcr K I WI.'
need the week for the 'a tionul
Or~;lnll'Hio n to rccci\e it nn
tim .... )

Town House Council
1 hc '1C,.I y,.nhllu.\>e Cou ncil will
huld t hci r first Town house PrcMi"er Part \' I- ridilv, Nm cmber
10. 197H frnm 7:00 - '!. The
do nat io n i~ S I for a ll VOII can
d ri n k. The loy, nhnu~e' parti e~
art: u pened to ull co mm uters.
dorm . and townhou,t, students.
So come an d bring :..ome {fiends.
The Counci l is also work ing (In
A fH'r Thank'gil ing Il' '' St for I he
toy.nho use~.

CIA
T he CIA i~ pla nning a specia l
trip to the New England
P,lIriots-Burralo Bills game on
December 10. T ieket~ will go on
~a l e T hursda y in the Rotunda.
T he trip jUM costs S9. and wi ll
include the tickct a nd the bu~.
[\'er}one (not j u~t com mutcn.)
i~ .... ekome. On ly 50 t ickels will
he sold--s\l hurry! HOPl' to sec
you t here!
A~ u~ua l the C IA meet s on
Wednesdays at .1 :15 in Room
17H. Al l eu mmut ers arc
.... e!comc. of eo ur~e. We lin:
planning e\"en grt'atcr things for
the rUlurt!

Servitium
T he Servitiu m C1l1 h Will hold
a n imp()rt;!nt mee t ing (In
Wednt,:>day. NOl emhcr 15, 197)(
ilt J: 15 p.m. l/l Roonl 2('2. -I he
eketion pnlcecdi ng.' for n c~t
~I.'ar\ 11ffiee ..... y, ill begin . 1\11
t. M . Majlln.. please makc eH'r~
etTorl to 'H tend.

850
COII/.

/"TIIII/ ".

Y. Col. 5

., nela placed '«!cond and H:-.U
lIa'third.
Beta feeb special congratulations ar..: al,o in order for (lur
fir.-t Social Pledge, .lim Magcr.
We lnow JIm y,ill uphold the
true Hel., !opirit and h<l\e gilen
him many of the pri\llcd!!t.... the
Brolbel"\ .. hart' GO(ld Iud Jim
and J!:et p\)Ched.
We :Ire havin![ a Harp) Hour
Ihi, hida) dt three o'clock \I)
come up and p'lrt~.
Captain' hetter luck next year.
Hlne a ~reat y,eekend. party ,
get 10\,l!;t, and cha:,e afler a real
live Swan~e S y, ao!',C

Marketing Club
Wit h attendance figures well
o ver modest ex pectation, Ihe
Marke ting Cockta il Party of
October 26 was a n immed iate
success.
Pla nnt!d and eoord inatt!d
thro ugh the Ma rketi ng Club,
guests from important nearby
ind ustries were invited to spend
a few hOll rs talking with students
a nd fac ulty co ncerning t heir job
knowledge and ex periences. It
wa s a chan ce to mee t
professiona ls on an informal
basis for intuitive insights on the
truths o f a vague and somt!ti mes
harsh busi ness wo rld reality. On
the whole, the cockta il hour was
vastly in formative.
G ues ts included Al Ha nlon ,
P resident of Admore Inc., David
Garder. Associate Art D irector
ofCreaner I ne .. Pamela Curry, a
syStems <lnalyst fo r the R hode
Islll nd li ospital Trust Compa ny
and many ot hers. Of special
interest was the Marketing
Direc t or o f H as bro Toy
Com pan y, J eff Robins, whose
dy namic enthusiasm for t he
advertisi ng world wa s great ly
app recia tcd.
T he pa rt y lasted four hours
and made for so me inl er~ t ing
discussio ns. Top i e~ lOeluded
Cooper3 t ive A d vcrt isi ng.
Marketing. R{·taili ng, and Sales.
Advice and per~ o n al phi losophies for real application to.the
business world werc e)(poundc!'d
a nd e x ch anged. On an
optimistic no te the affai r Yoas
c()nclu d ed with plan, for
anolher in the ..... ork,.
1 he success of the cockta il
party is added evidence {r the
Mark e ti ng Club's gro ing
popularit} and respect .. , an
important and useful t01l1 'U
Bryant College for ~eriOl"
minded bu~i n ess lOwdent!>.

5 18
COlli .//'011/ P. V. (,,1.1
La.'1 Yocrk a few nl the sj'tl.'r:\\oIIIlcd at the March 01 Dime.\
H.,ullted Hou,e in Cmn'tnn. It
y,,, .. enjoyable and <luite
:cma/in~ . Spam gre .... to II' f,".
All fre,hman lInd independent
,girl, atl.' Imiltd til OUt Hupp)
lIour tim hidil~ at .1:15 ..·\bo .
the b(1oUel 10 ,ign up hn 11111
"Tea. to be held un ()eel'mbcr 10,
....ill be OUI
It an~l)nc I'
int~re.,ted. yOU ma~ ~igll up un
I nda). We hope 10 ,et' ~(lU JIl
there!!!
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THE ARCHWAY

J lti ~p. i1olt Ji

mau

T he brot h e r~ of Ka ppa Tau
hope everyone had lin enjoyable
tIme dunng Perso n ality
Wed:end. We'd like to than k all
the contestants who participated
in thc jUdgi ng. cxpccially the
"inners o f Mr. and Ms.
Pe rsonality. Pete Greco and
Kat hy Za necc hia. A lo t of li me
and work went into puu ing on
the y, eekcnd. b ut wc're sure
everyone agrees it was wOrlh it.
T his year, 35 in the pas t. thc G LC wo rked at the Haunted
Ho use fo r thc Ma rch of Dimes.
All the bro thers who went had a
good time .
Our volleyball tea m has gone
through the fi rs t three ga mes
wit ho ut a loss. and we are
looking forward to improving
this reco rd as the seaso n
progresses.
T his Friday, Nov. 10. al 3:15.
KT is havi ng another happy
ho ur. so stop up to the second

noor of dorm 3 10 start this
w~~kend off. On Monday night,
Nov. 13, we are hold ing our
an nua l spaghett i din n~ r . A good
mea l a nd a good bU7.7 is
guarranleed . so for d~tai ls . lalk
to a ny bro ther.

"igma ~ambbn mlteln
The sisters of S igma La m bda
T heta would like to extend the
best of luck to Beta. KT and
APK o n their weekend . We ho pe
it wa!> successful fo r yo u. Ou r
candida tes Barb a nd Bob did an
excellent j ob: we're pro ud of you
and thank }O U from the bolto m
of o ur hearlS.
O n Halloween night. Theta
tran!oformed themselves (rom
the dea r !>weet gi rls they a n~ into
terrilying creat ure" who wo rk ed
a l th e hau nt ed h o use in
Cransto n. All the siste rs had a
grea t time, and really ha mmed il
up o nce they got Into the mood
o f things.
Finally. the sisten. would like
to thank Bo bby Kish, a nd
Tomm Z fo r seeing us through
the \·o lleyball sea!>on. You g uys
were always there when we
needed su ppo rt. a nd yo u were
there when we we re victori ous.
Vou sha red te h good times and
the bad , and we a n:: gra teful.
Special tha nks to La uren,
Lo rra na . Lynn , Sue. and Lori
fo r making o ur team as sp«ia l a s
it was. By the way Theta and
Friends came in a solid number
three positio n. -G reat j o b!

~ e ltn "igma Jlti
We held o ur annua l keg
foo t b .. 11 ga m e t hi s p a st
Sal urd .. y. A good time was had
by all. We will be havi ng a
Hap py Ho ur this F rida y a t the
LIbra ry. Rides will be prov ided :
)'0 stop up a t the noor at 3:30 o n
hiday. Delta Sig comes llhve
agil in with a no ther party thiS
S,Hurday. S('I ~tO p up tt) the 10'p
of Dorm 3 lind do some partying
With the brothers and rriends.
In ' pOrlS, our bo\\ ling team IS
currently in fi rst place \\ ith a
couple or clutch \iClO ries Ihi,
p;"t \\ec k Our\'o ll cybal l tea m ~
a rc look,n!,! 'Iron~a!o both A and
B tcam~ arc unde fea t ed.
C ClOgratul:u it)nlo are in order to
Pu!,!!> and Mary for thc finc job
they did rt:J'lfe,entinl! u" in
P crHlnalit~
Wed.cnd . I n
clo~ing. all r
/II1ft'al p':ople
"twld like to thank e\er~onc
who made thc secund Valley
party a true ~UC(-e!o!>. I hanks

'0_0-- x,;.,.;'"

T ht Grttk I.t ltl'r ( 'QUnd l t ' pr_ e. Ihd r f onl", lu'I IM)nS
197' ( a .(' Spirit A ... rd .
AI an A II·Grf" mu tlnt hfld Thur!iday. Oct oMr 2 ~ in Iht . udltoriuft' . G I, (' Id visor, Pt ttr 8arlow, prHfnlfd Ihl oull lindi n,
'""emll, .~d .'«)fOril ), wit h .' Mir " ophIH:."·oUo Wtd br Ta u [ !Hitoll in IMlra lnnitr ~I and lnp .u rf Phi St tml Nu a nd Kappa
Tlu rh p«"'c ty. Alpb PIn Ka pp •• nd S'li:m. 10'1 Bftl lollow«l Sitma lOl l XI tn Iht sororil, st .lldin ~s. A most ;mprovtd
..... rcf fo r fr.lffn lli~ 'nI.~ ako . ... rdf d cfurinli: 1M mu ting t.. Tlu [!Hilon Ph i.
Th f b~'1.<. for Ihc ~pitil Iwa rd Wb plrl ifipa lion ill I ltt (:rHk " Hkt nds • • ,httlic u co mplldt mtnl5, publi c Wf\ lu tHnl' . and
cumulat ln . >tu t H of tach or,anita lion.

!,-Ipltn J!lti ~appa
Last weekend . Kappa T a u,
Beta Sigma Chi and the Sisters
of Alpha Phi Ka ppa presented
Persona lity Weekend '78 . We
wo uld li kt: to tha nk all those who
helped make it such a success
an d an ex ee lle nt time !
Congratulat io n s to Kathy
Za nnecia a nd Pete Greco on
Winning Mr. and M s.
Pe rsonal ity '78.
Congra tula tions are also in
orde to T au Epsilon frat erni ty
and S igma lOla Xi sorori ty on
being t his years reci pie nts o f the
Spi rit Awa rd .
The volleybal l seaso n is now
o ver and we ended wit h a record
of 10 wins a nd I loss. Evervone
.
did a great jOb.

Con g ratulat io ns t o Pe te
G reco and our sister Kath y
Zanecchia on becoming "Mr. &
Mrs. Persona lity of I 978"-a fi ne
job!!! Che~ rs to Bill EaSilY and
Sue La wlor for somedevell ines
up on stage. too.
S IX looks forward to our
annual C hristmas Ba nquet,
which will be held on Dece mber
2. 1978. for sisters and their
dates.
W~ Ilad a .fuper time drinking
the keg of beer that we received
from the brolhers of Phi
I have

We. the sisters of S igma Iota
Xi. a rc glad to hear that our
President, Barba ra Zoglio , will
be back wit h us very soon. We
miss you, Ba rb !
Happy birthday wishes go 10
Ka th y Z a nne c hia , Patty
Marina ro, Lynn MacRae, Amy
Shangraw, Co urlenay Foote,
~ath y
Fra ncis . and C heryl
R o bbins. Sp«ial thanks and
best wis hes to our ad visor, Pal
McQueeney, on her birlhd ay.
WE

BARBARA .

~etu ~ismH OO mic:-ro n
T he sislers wou ld like to
congra tu lat e KT . A PK . a nd
BETA fo r pUll ing o n such an
excel kill Weekend. and also the
winners or Mr. & Mrs.
Personali t)'. We are a ll proud of
our ca ndidates. Dawn Tasca and
Mi ke CMdello, fo r placi ng
loecond runners-up !!
Last Sunday, ou r S paghett i
Di nner was a succC'Ss. We'd like
to than k t hose who came, a nd we
ho pe everyone had a goo d time
(and enough to caL)
T O D A Y. IS ou r H A PPY
HO U R in the C o untry Comfo rt
from ):30 to 5:30. C o me on by
for so me beer and muc hies !
O ur next functio n is our
an nua l Gu lliver's Night. Us ua lly
we have a .~ Iee p ove r party after
Gullive r's. but this year we're
go ing on Sunda y night. Nov. 19 .
Instead . we a re having a pilla
pa rt y preced ing G ulliver's from
7 to 9 in Do rm 5, Roo m 343: so,
sto p by.
A ls o . ever y year n e a r
T han k sgiv in g we gi v e a
Than ksgiving Basket to a needy
fa mil}'. If a nyone wishes to
do nate any canned goods o r
packages fo r ou r ba sket. please
givc yo u r do n;tl io n to lany )'ister
before S unday, Nov. 19. We
a ppreciate your help.
J ust one more t hing-Mo nday
night is Brya nt's firs t hockey
llame agai nst Westfield Sla te al
7:30 p.m. We'd like to .... i),h the
tea m luck for a !>uccc"lorul
)'eason.

We .... 111 li ke congrntualstc
KT-A I) I( -HETA on the grclHjob
the} did o n thdr Weekend . We
would like to announce that ..... e
),tarted our Volleyball schedule
and .... e '!ore hoping for a
successful ,ea,on. We wOllld
ab('l like to congratualte Pete &
Kath~ fo r .... inning Mr. & Mn. .
I>ersonality.

•

•
C o ngrat ulations to S IX on
winning this yea r's " S pirit
Award." Congra tula tions to
Ka thy a nd Ott o on winning Mr.
and Ms. Perso na lity.
Foot ba ll is over. Ame n. W e
would like to congra tu late a ll the
teams thai made it to the
p layoffs, a nd best o f luck in the
fina ls. Volleyball is 0 11 the ..... ay
and we opened the season with
four straighl wins. T he tea m is

playing wel l because we are
playing like a tea m. We have no
supe rs tars-:,just p layers wit h
d ~s ire. Bo wling is ro lling alo ng
with playoffs in a few weeks. The
A & B teams are both two games
•)ul of firs t. There is still time fo r
a nythi ng to ha p pen.
Our an nual Hay Ride is
Frid ay night . A good ti me will be
had by all.

" igma ;lIota ~cta
This past Sa turd ay night . S IR
had t h eir A nnua l Al umni
Din ner Dance. It was an
enjoya ble evening fo r all. a nd we
got a chance to t.tl k a nd
re minesce wi th qui te a f~w of ou r
Alumni. Nex t yea r there will be
no microphone a tthe head ta ble.
beca use alcoho l seems to make
people say cra7Y thing!> in it.
On Friday nighl. ;\IO\embcr
10. we arc !>po nsoring S lue
B ori/.o n at our mixer in the Pub.
We hope evcryone hb a chance
tn MOp hy.
Our Vollc~ball team 101)t 10
the Jaggers in the ,imifinals.
Many thanb 10 our co~ch.
Willie Girimonte. lru.tead of a
plaque Ihis year, Willie is getting
500 rounds of yellow jello!!!
CO/fl. /0 P. 8. Col. 5

At the end of the fraterni ty
foo tball season, Phi Sigma Nil
re mained undefea ted a nd once
again the team is the cha m pion
of the Fra terni ty d ivision. T he
team continued their ),uccess by
trom pling on Th ird Reich 14-0,
Everyone is now gell ing psyched
for the linal ga me agaimt
Swillers.
T here .... ill be a Happy Bour
thi:, Frid:1Y at 3: 15. We \\ill also
be ha\ inS il party on SalUrda),
nighl
The brother<; \vould like 10
cungratulate Ru'>$ Surdi and
e-llpecially Bill Corrtl on their
perfMmaoee in the doubleli
bo .... lin g tournament la~t
weekend in Wilberham.
Massachu~et b .

The Bro thers wo uld li ke to
congrat ula te Beta, KT, and
A PK fo r an excellent weekend .
Also we would like to extend the
congra tulations to the win ners
o f M r. a nd Ms. Personality 1978,
P e te Greco a n d K at h y
Za necchia.
Last F rida y night Phi Ep held
its seventh annua l S hot-a-Tho n.
AI 7:00 there were a boul thirt y
contestants a nd as the nbight
wo re on C huck Mars hell was
d« lared the winner with 141
sho ts o f beer.
Our A Bowling Team has been
rolling in those high scores-keep
up the good wo rk. Phi Ep has
th ree Volleyball T eams this y~a r,
and they are expect ing a good
season. To ro und out the sports
depa rtment , the Football T eam
ended the seaso n in third place.
Fi na lly, there will be a Happy
Ho u F riday afternoon al 3:15
and a party Saturday night at
9:00. Eve ryone is invited up to
Dorm 2 F ourth F loor to have a
good time.

~ppa ~e1ta ~pp.
Congratu latio ns to Kath y a rid
Pete on winning M r. and Ms.
P e r s onality la s t S a turd a y
e ve nin g . Ho wever, "o ur
winners" wen:: Mau reen a nd
Mark who d id a really te rrific
job. You ca n represe nl Kap pa
Delta Kappa a nytime !
Ka ppa Delta Ka ppa is ho lding
a pizza pa rt y on Novem be r 9,
[978 at Ricci's Restaurant.
However, sorry fo lks ! It is by
Invitation o nl} . But now tha t
you kn ow where .... e a re haVing
it...
Good luc k 10 Dia ne a nd
T ommy who got engaged th is
semeste r. So Dia ne. isn't tllis an
ea rlier engage ment than was
plan ned? H MM . . . makes on
wonder . .
Well. Maureen a nd S usan. it
was n't quite that bad was it?
You're socia l pledges now'!
C o ngrat ulations! Now you can
start worrying about Fe bruary.
Anyway, welco me to Kappa
Delta Kap pa.

mau ~nppa ~PGilolt
T KE would like to congratulale Kat hy Zanecch ia and Pete
G reco for winning Mr. a nd Ms.
Personality, and the ot her
contestants for also doing a fine
j ob .
We wo uld like \0 thank o ur
football coaches T im O' Brien
a nd Do n La Poi nte for d oing a
fi ne job this season .
Our A lea m is off to a fin e 3-0
reco rd in Volleyba ll. While B
team is playing .500 ball with a 22 reco rd.
This Friday at three o'clock
we will be holding a no ther
Happy Ho u r. All Freshmen a nd
Independents a re welcome. we
hope to see everybody there.

T he Bro thers want to thank a ll
that participated in our M r. and
Ms. personality Weekend . Li ke
every year, Personality ' 78
shined in high spirits. Special
thanks go to KT and APK for
helping to male the weekend
~umber I.
Congratulations <Ire in order
for Kathy Zanecehia and Pete
Greco for their Mr. and Ms.
Personality title. Both were
representatives of Tau Epsilon.
Cum. fa P 8. Col. "
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Prerellittf"ltlon will bllstn on NoveOlber D , 1978 . In pnparing a schedule .
e a ch student Is altowed to ,elect five ~our,es . (Secretarial ~Jor' and
Ma y gr.duates .re allowed 'lx ~ourse.l, When a Quality Polnt Average Cor
the current semeste r bas been calculated, .. student vito a 2.50 e~ulative
average may add. Sixth course to the schi!dule thNuj\h the Add/Drop fot"1ll.
You are .dvi.ed to TegLiter for .. full eonplemenr of COUf.es . Th. Add/Drop
Iystem is deslSned for .mending schedlll"-5 , noc building Chl':M .

A full·tl.l\le BrY'nt COll ll8e day Itudcnt has che opt ton of taltin@, onl'
Or hi. or nef cour'el In the Evening SehO(ll, .. avallabl<t . TnO! Ief.crlon
of tbt. course may be aecompli.hl!d duri~ Pr~r.·"I.rrati .......
!iO .-:han;u to cho!< Spring Schedule ",01 b~ pt'fmlU~ \lntl1 Dec~ef 4 , 1978
Pll!~.e note chat December 22 is the finat d"cl' for ~klnr changel on your
Spring SelDelter Ichedule. Any chang"'s IIteer Dec_ber 11. .... 111 "ave to bl!
IUdl! through tn .. Add/Drop (or"" during. ~h ... Hrst c"'o Io."\:,!'\fi of thl! SprlnR
Sl!'lI!ester .
The order in which .cudl'nt~ prer"!1;i,ter i~ dct~rmi,~d by th~ Stud~nt
Cla,sIfle.tlon ·;...... b .. r (SC;) and the t>lnhd.H". Approlll.ll'IlItolv 40~SO uu,jpnC'
... tll be Ichedull'd., ·hircy·mfrwte Inu~rvah. 3. lrojl'a~
belOlo·
r"ntalln.' ~r.,,;llIlntl. wtth 87 crwu. ft.J.;I:st'<! ... y
rr(·rel;iu,·[ with thoi' 7'~; check "Hl1 1"1 1I<:lIId,' .. I,
.dvl,or a8 to your st"cus .
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You are invito!'<! to takl! a .e"t in RoOlll 386 • f _ ",in\,ltea b"fore th., tirw
indicated for your "roup. When your lIe~iltr.tlon Nu",ber i. a"roo'mee-d. you
viii be per.nitted to present your s~leetlon of cour.e. for a'llgn"~nt.
You IllUSt IuIve your schedule plotted Ollt !..n .dv'nee, in<:ludlng .lternl.cf'
~etectlon'.
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6.

Con.ult che RANOOH BIRTHOATE LIST to dete~ine yo ur registr.tlon po.ieion
(Numbl! r ). 1'tnd your StudeM Cl."ifle.clo ll Number !'~.
.,~~ ~ "
.~.fe scheduled to preregiste r . •
N.B .

CODES:
COL~S£

•

If you .re not In lIood fLna.llchl Itlndinll with the Collelle , the
co~pu t e r wll1 not .l l ow you to preresister .
I( you h.vf' any
d oubt. conce r ning yout flnallct . l Ic.ndl ng , clarify th~ ~ith the
Burl.r .

Sp rinc s~. t er Day Cou r le. - 25000, 26000
Eve n lng School CouTln
)4000
NUMBERS-lOO and 400 \evl! l COllf se • • re primari l y for JIIlllor • • nd Senio r .

If YOllr birthdace i l in error , you mu.t pre,ent 10000e officl.1 docu:>ent which
lndle.te. yOUf correte d,rl! .
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UO"
RESOftT I\IIIIIAGE
J
6JO TH
l/llll CONTII/IICTS
J
630 H
L/IIW CO"TR/IICTI
J
610 T"
LAII .US OIlDAN
J
WIll 'US OIlO/ilM
3
630 T
LA .. FIll TRAI'IS
]
610 ..
CRIHI/f/ilL lAW
3
I :.' I
CRIH'HAl l/llil
J
630 "
CR I /lI~IIlISTICS II
3
63004
POL ICE IIPT IIIITO
J
no ..
POL . JU .... IIETHO OS
]
630 T
PVI I PRI Sfe
J
CIII".l .... ICOH'T I TU.l
PIII I H or "O T
J
630/1
PIIIH Of MOT
3
/lJO T
PIIIIII Of" 110'
J
HUMAN IIIEL SUPER
J
n •
pUReIl IH ... ClIHT
J
PEltS AO"IHI51.
3
610 II
630 II
OFfiCE "/IIII"O£HEIIT J
£"Pl01EE TIIAI~INO J
610 II
PIIIODUCTIO" CONIIIIOL J
6JO TH
IIAOE SilL IIl1HI"
3
630 ..
INT£RH'L 8US.MT. J
630 Til
OIlOUP COH".IOAG/II/f.'J
/lJO "
p.tIN OF TR/IINSP.
1
UO 1'1
630 TI<
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J
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J
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J
630 II
630 TM
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.J
SUTlSTlCS I
3
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3
630 T
O£/OI PSYCHOLOGY
J
6JO Til
CHILD PSYCHO.
3
630 II
PSY "OOLESCENCE
l
INQlJST PSV
l
630 II
6]0 II
DE" lreM.GOY
3
6]OH
HUH/ilII A""'OHY
J
/1)0 T
ItCOLOOY
J
EARTII SCI£"C£
.J
6]0 ..
CIIE"IITIIY
J
MIS IIOD "ORlD
J
"'JO rll
4JO T
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u . I.IIIIR'TI"E "lSTOII)
/IIP'PR TO I'OLlftC
3
nOli
630 ..
PRINC OF SOCIOL
3
PltINC OF SOCIOL
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eOHP'AA .OOVT.
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UOl
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COI'IT soc 'RO'
3
FVHO ACCOUfolT I
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November 10, 1978

T H E A R CH WA y '

Faculty Course Descript ions
The FaCUlty course descriptions (or the 1978-79 spring
s~me5ler are in for rnOlol COUr<iCS.
Th~e

course descnptiom. \li trc

gathered by the Faculty l.ia)ion
Committee.
Committee 4u es tionnai res
"ef'C dlstnbuted to all full IlmC'
tcachcno and from tha t 100<:;

figure \I.e received a 75('; rcturn.
a 45('; merea,c mer la~1 \ear\
committee rc!>ull" I t i~our'hO p e
thai thc\c de\cripi ion\ or ('('IUNe:.
will aid l>tudenh in prcrC8"lra110. Our only regret .... a' not
(teet\ 109. a complete rei urn of 1111
4 uC"otionnaire\,

Re'peelrull\ Suomitted:
.Iuon U eal~ (Chuirp~' r:.on)
"-ile\e DeR u,e
Hob Ree\c
Calh~ Ander..un
Andrea l)a~~ani,i
Ilaul IYAdumo
Rill Vanorc
f Uen (jriftin
(" hri, W:IUl1n

Preregistration Schedule

". ". n. "

7 , 7e , 7L. 1T. JA

7.

9,00· 9,)0
9 , 30 , 10: 00
10,00- 10:30

.;00-1;)0
1: )01:00

12&- 164
165-105

2,00 2: )0
2:30- 3: 00
3;00 ):)0

106·246

I!' '''

NOVDlIER

7.

".

n. n.

a .••
9:00' 9;)0

".

"

329·)66

S.

SO .

".

a .•.
9 : 00·9:)0
9 ,)0- 10:00
10Ioo ·tO:30

245-36&

2, · ,
1; 00-1:)0
1: 30 -2 :00
2:00-2:)0

i55·292
29) - 330
J) I -J66

Aasie accounting pn nciples.
li nancml ~ Ut ll' menb . •Iccou nling
fnr cu rrent a ~~c l ~ - ca ~ h through
in\c ntory.
.\ tests: e'l ual ....·eight : t ) ~
mix tu re - pro b lems. muhipk
c h o ice, c s ~ a y qu es t i on.
tr ue ful).(": no pape r o r specia l
proJt.'CIS: cuts open.

48 , loL ,
"2:30-J;00
"
J ,oo- ) ,JO

1· 122
12 3- 244

f'undam ental Accounti ng II
AI 41
l ynch

S, 58, SL ,
1:)0 - 2,00
':00 2:30
2 :)0- 3 ;00
3:oo-J:)O
IIIOVDfBD. t

ST.

14), 180
181-21 6
21 7- 254

",

". ...

5, ."""""Y

S,

U

Accounting J
AI41
'-il1i(lpcl h

ZA

1:00- 1 :)0

6 , 61 , 6L , 6T , ZA
9:30- 10 : 00
i-122
10:00- 10:30
lU-244

'.4 c:H:h: type :I nd q u c , l lon ';
11I\me~o rk
rCljuired; CUt"
v. ilhdd untl' , tarl III cla~ ~.
<I le,I"; weight

:", ,,'blc m~

28. '28

' . ...I!: ' ". ' . 'T.

ST.

...

U

1-36
37-12
73-108
109-144
IA

NOVOiI£ll 16 . llIUJtSMY

4 , 41 . 'C .
a ••.

9,00-9, )0

"

' . 2,·, le . n

245 ·)66

),JI, )L , IT
9:30-10:00
10:00·10 : 30

1:00-1:30
1:)0-2:00
2:00-2:30
2: )0-):00
1:00-3: 30

1· )6
37- 72

("u:.1 l\ ccuun ti nJ: It
AJ-IZ
Ciaueher

I'e r~ uc'nn

247-287

TUESOof.Y

SecLind halt (appm, ) Ilf ('I h l
'\ CCI. Koo\... J Ie",; e'liH,1
.... clght : I~pt.' - pwolcm,. "'II
pitpe", ()r '[lCci,,1 prilJel'l\ CUI'
Ilpen Reellmmcndcd lor all
a~'ellunling m:ljur,.

" u ndll mf nlll i Aecou nt in j! 1& 2
141 & I·U

NOVDlB£R 13 , !1ONMY

.....

C"o-.t AN ounting "
.\42
1\:rlLlv.

CO\'cn p la nt & c'-!u ipmcnl .
accou nl ing pri nci (lh:s.
(l;H t n c r",hi (l ~ . C<H poratinn s .
ratio,. and lim,"ciat analy~is
Tc\,, · J: T } pc: Problem, and
f)erini t i Cl n ~ : :'\ 0 pu flCr~ or ~ (lcei al
prujcc,,~ Cut ,: open.

13-108
109-144
1105-180
181 - 216
2 t1 - U 4

I n d ep th l'Ulhldera tll \ n~
re/;tard lOg labor co" conlmt.
annual pla nn ing pmccdurt".
\ ,and,trd eo~ ' ing. dircel elh ting
,Ind acco unllng for jO," 1 lind
by-products COSt allocations.
.\ tes": c4ual v.eigh t: ' ~ pc
pr:t elit·~· I/W-9{)I-j ) a nd Iheof\
( 10-2~). No pa pers or specia',
projccts. Opc n cuts. Rtt. ror
major (4.5.6).

Tun
A34J

Lynch
Tests: _\: Type: !ill mu h iple
c ho ice o r 12 pro blems. Fina l is
always p rob lcm~: No pa pcrs or
specia l projects (exc. pblms):
Cu ls: optn. Recommended ror
a n yo n e wh o h a s I :tk e n
Aecou nling I and II.
Incomf Tu
A.W]
Rya n

Detailed annly~is orthc Interna l
R e'C'nue Code pro\"lon,
NOVDl8ER 17. FRIMY
relating 10 Ind ividual Income
2 ,28, 21. , 2T
lB. le. n
Account ing II
Taxation and ~ale~ a ll d
2· · '
9d)O-9 : )0
1:00- 1,30
1- 74
U S-292
A J42
e}tchange,.
9:JO-10:OO
191-330
t : JO -2 :oo
75-11011
Te'I~' J: W("I~ht third each;
F ilippelli
10:00- 10 ; 10
)JI - J 66
2: 00- 2 : 30
150- 223
NO\· Dl8£J1. 20 . !1ONllo\Y
Continuatio n or Accounting T)pc: ObJttll ~l' &. ,hort e" ay or
I-I o nA!-lcrm assels. liablities & pmhll'm,; Nil paper, or ~ pce lal
U , I L, IT , ~ I!. (" •
II , 11 , If ,
Olio ncr",
eQu it y. C o rplHalCL-",['roJee l ~, ("Ul\: open.
" 2 - '"
"
t - 25
9 : oo·~ : 30
1:00'1:)0
16- 100
aecuunting·
- Manuract urin&Incomf tax II
1, }()-2, 00
9 : lO·10 ,OO
101-12'
26 - 50
accuunll
n
Jt--S
t
a
l
emen
t
of
AJSJ
10:00 - 10: lO
5 1 -15
2:00-2: 10
125-150
Ryan
c hange in fina nCial position
2;30-):00
151-11)
):OO-J: )0
116 -200
1 e,h: ] ; equal v.eight: Type:
Delailed anaIY~I\ o f Internal
NOVDlIER 21. TUESI».Y
MI}tlurc- - pr ob l em~ . mullip le
R e\Cnue Cod e P rovi,ions
cholcc, C\say. t rue fabe: no
II, IL , IT, S2.c
I, II, lL, IT, SI!.c
rctaling 10 Cor porltlio n ,.
puper\ or .'pecia l projects: Cuh:
" 2- · ·
11arlnerships. EMa ' e~ and TruslS
276 - )00
1:00-1:10
9:00-9: JO
20t·225
npcn.
Tests: J; Welghl 1/ 3 each.
1:)0-2:00
301·)20
226·250
9:)0 · 10:00
2S 1 _275
32\ · )/,0
2:00-2:30
10:00·10:30
Inttrmt'dialt' Accountin g II
Type: O bjeetivf ~ hor l essay and
)41·)60
2:)0·]:00
AN 2
short pro blems; No pa pers or
)61·366
J:oo·];30
Perlow
specia l projecls: Cuts: Open.
Ran d om N urn b ers b B·Irthd at e
Recommended for acconting
Middle third of Inlermedlate
MIDI
11/01
OliOI
m ltjor~. or for any b u~ine~s
OSlO!
IU/OI
OliO!
A cco un t j n~ Book.
II/Ot
01/01
OlI/U
0)/0)
0)/0)
OIiOl
rCQ u i r i n g k n ow lcdg e o f
OfI Ol
1I10J
01l~
'M
Tc,t~ : J. Wcigh t th ird each;
111101
OJ/IM
OJ/ IM
01(0)
II
I
.,..
05/05
la
xation .
OJIO) " .
T~ pc ' m o, cI~
p ro b lem~;
No
01/06
1110$
us
0110)
on 01/ 06 " . 05/06
OJ/Ol
11/06
», 01/01
01101
0110/> »,
01/01
paper,
or
S
pecia
l
projech:
CUb:
Advanced Accou nting I
1110J
Of I OJ
U>
ol/OJ
H
OJI OI
"".
n open
11 / 01
Rceommeded for all
A444
01101
0)/09
"'~
1110'
OJ/IO
01101
OJI IO
m
OJI10
A
cco
u
nl
ln~
Major...
Fo
ntaine
Of
I
IO
11
/
10
01111
'M
011t0
OJ/II
Ollil

'. ......

.....

''''

....

ly

.,'".,'"
"'"

"".,
"'

'"
'"

.'"
~,

01111
Otlll
01/11
0 111 _
Olin
01116
01/17
0111.
01/1'
01/20
01/11
01121
Olin
01f2~

0111)

aI/a
ol/n

ai / II
OIlH
011)0
01/31
01/01
OllOI
02101

,n"

."

~

,~

",

'"M"

.,
m
'"
,.•
no

.-,.
,

II)I U

olin

'"•

'"n
"

0111 _ 1M
O)/U
01116 n
01111
01111
0 1/ 1. 'M
01/211
0)j2\ ,~
IIl/ U
Olin
0 )114
OlIn ,~
OJIJ6

""
"'
,.

..

Olin

o)n,

, un

'"

Oll)O
Ol i n

In

~/OI

,n
'"

04 /01
0410)
~ ,~

'"
"
m"
on

'"
'"

'""
".
.,

...

02/0)
Oll"
02/01
02/04
OUOf
OUIO
01/11
OJ/I)
IIZII1
0111 4
Otl\)
O!l lft
02111
01/1 1
~ 'H

,.

02l : ~

Qj, /Ol

114/10
00./ 11

0./11

.

,~

01/ U
OS/ H
Ollt4

OJl l ~

IIJ/I~

,~

0)/1 6
0"11

0 " 1'

0 )/ 20

OJItJ
OH16
OSI 21
osll,
0 1/ H
11)/ )0
OS/)I
06/0 1
0./02
0610)

. ..

~

0.,16
(Iotll7
(Iotll~

OI./JI
Ool/U
()4n)

~

..

Qj,/1I

OlIn
0)/01

..

Ot/O l

..

.

OJ/tl

~,

.
.

0610S
~.

0/>/01

06/0'

0. /10

0 6/ 11

010111
O6/U
06/ 1.
o./U
061 1'
OoIeIU
0"1a
otllt

-..

OU26
OUU
01111
01/l'I
OU )O
O1 /) 1
GIIIO I
0110'
Ol IO )

Mm

~/ll

O.,!~

~ou

O6/h

011 11
01/1'
011(19

~".

01/21

",'n

!MIll
0111:.
OI/B

oanh

~111

OIIJJ

06/11
O/>In

0I/l9

H~

07101

~,,,

OIIJI

H I ll

!)'t1J 1
!)'tI n

-..
1~9

..'"

no

"
'"
'""'
",
,.,.

..

..
,,, ,'"..
..
..
,.'"
ot/n

11 / \2

M

0'1••
Of Il J
Of/If
O' fl '

.,,. ",
MOU

0' / 11

m

,~

US

0I 1~1

Of/16
Mi n
OI/ t l

10/01
10/OZ
1010 1
lollY>
10101
101M
10/01
10/0&
10/09

10/10
10/ 11

lo/n
loll '
lOin
10/1~

10/17

10/1.
10Itt
10120
10/ 11
Ion ..
10/H

Ion·

' Dill

lon6
tolll

10/11
10/~

tOl)O
10111

...
.

""
,.'""
'"
'"
'"
'"

....

11111

,~

01 / 14
O' i n

~,

H

,~

,~

OB/OI

~.

,, ~ ,

Of / II

OB/Ol
OB /O)

011 110
0i111

In

~, ~

O!lll
lU lU
OltH
Olin

~ ~,

, ~

0// 11
OUIl
111114
Ol l IS
01/16
OJIH
01/11
01/1t
OU 20
DU ll

01/12
OJI I)

" Olo!O. '"
'"
'" M
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" M,n
,'"'"
m
""
II
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,
m
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n,
'"" ""/"
'"
MIn '"
.,
",
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'M
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M'~
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Dun
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I10I0''. m ..12. m"
oo./U '"
,.
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",
"
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aU"
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.
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,.
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no
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on
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Mm
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ow
•
"'M '"
'"
...
"
'"
'"
,
.,'" ",n
'''" '",u
m"
"'" '", ",,, ,'"'" tolll '"
".

'"••

,~

1I / 1 ~

11 / 11
11 / 16

'"

IlI la

'"'mM
'"•
"
'"
'",.

II I ..
U lla
ItllI
11 /21
II ln
II/ U
IIIH
11 11~

u /n

12/ftl

n IDI
nlO~

12 /0\

u /l!6
n /M
iJ/llII
11/."
U/to
UIII

'""

.

'"m"

'"
'"
m
'"
'"
'""
'"
'"

...,.
\'0)

.
~

UIU
11/1\

I]'

nll1

'"

Uln

'""

,
'"
'"
'"
,'"
'"
""
'"
,.,
m
'""

.

~,

:.1

'"
~

Illn

Hill
12I1~

lUI.
Uf lt
nno

niH
1111)
UIX
I:lI~

Illn
Itn)

l2/'"

UI1~

Ill.
UIU

"·,

, ~

•"

.

"

'",

•

A cco u n ti n~

I

AJ4 1

Ga uchcr

m

11 / 11

11ft •
II/H
(1 /)0
12/0 1

("ost

Co,t conlrol and CO,I bc ha\ior
anlll~,i~.
I' lanning a n d
budgctinl? procedun..~. Cm!
')'tem,. r c p orting. an d
perl ur ma nce a n a l y:.i~.
1 e'''· J: Wei};ht: th ird each:
r~pc . PruClice IiO-9(Y;·T hcor~
1O..20t;j ; N() paper, or '(lecilll
pruJcct,; Cu,~: npcn.

C ost Accou nting 2
A34 1
R}an

The stu dy of cor poralC
co mbi n a t io n , e~peclli lly
acqubilions a nd the prepa ralion
of co n :.i l ida t e d fin a ncial
~Iat cm en" and
bra n ch
accounti ng.
Tc,t,,: 4; Weil!:ht : \arie:.; Type:
Problems: No papc-~ o r special
projecb. Cub open .
Recommended for SeOior
Accounting Major;.
Au dit ing
A4.12
Provo,,",

1 e~ t ': J: Weight: uuie,: -I }pc;
Multl plc choice and problem,;
papc:r; or 'pecial proj("ch:
('ut,. wit held until \larl ofda".

'0

Firsl of 2 ,cmolcr ~("yuene<:: In
fundamental s or COSI AecountIntt . Detailed ana l }~i ~ o f
Ad"anced ACC(l ulltin~ II
manulacturtng eo~ t n ow. fact on
A-I~4
o\crhead \ari:lnce analy,h, Joh
I-onlainc
order and p r oc e:., co ~ t
A c couoting ro r fo reign
accounting.
1 C: ~ h : J ; Weight: (Jne third currem'Y tnln, lat ion. Illrc lgn
cach: Objccti\ c 20("i, ~hort currene} financial \ Iatemcnh:
(lrobtcm\ H()<.f · nCI paper; or bankruplc\, and liqllidall tl n"
rccci \er,. e.,lale,. dnd non ' pro ll!
\ peccal proJecb. CUt ~ open.
orgilOi/ittUln:.
~ pccial projecl ~ . Cu" o pen.
1 c,t\: 3; WCI!!ht. une Ihltd
Reco mmendcd for Acco unttng each:
f) pc : Pro blem\; \ '0

J unio~ _

,pccial projects or pa[lC"'; eu":
open .
R ec omm c nded for Senior
Accounlin~ Majnn-.
Engli~ h

II

[102
K ricger
Il:"ic conlinullt;()n of core
eour,e requl/cmen" ror Engli\h.
I c'h: 4: Weighl: 1/ , each~
l} pc. 3 e,-,.. y_ 1 objecthe:
P:tpc r~ reqUIred: about6 thcmc~:
No ~pccial project .. required;
("ut s: open.
English Com position II

[ 102
O'Co nnell
TeM.!.: J: T }pc: Essay: Papers
required: 6 Ihcmes; No sptcla l
projects: CUIS: Wit held unti l
start of cla ss.

[ n&lish Co mpositio n II
E I02
Bains
Writing &. Reading. Inlroduct ion 10 Ih rcc literary gen re..
with wri ting a~ignm ent s on
literal) to pics.
Tests: .1: Type: essay. short
an~wc r, identifications. lib rary
terms; Pa pers requ ired : 6 short
w ri ti n g o p port u n iti e s o n
litera ture: Cuts: 6.
l: nglish Compositio n II
[ 102
Lyons
Rcqulred for all ~econ d
"'("nle'ter frc ... hmen--eontin·
u31ion of \\rillng , ki lls- plu~ an
introducllon to lileralUre bhort
~tor}. drama. and poclry.)
'-e,t' : 2 plu .. a rinal: T }pc:
["a} with :. Ie.... obJc-cti\ c
quc\tion~ a~ v.ctl AI~o . Studcntli
~il1 be re'luired 10 .... rile two
e~,a}, In class: Pa pch required:
R e"an · -SOO-700 w o rd s.
Spl'clal~ projccts re'luired ;
I ibrar) research assignment;
R eguala r allenda n ce I~
encouraged.
English Comprn.itio n II

EI02
O'Neill
Second scmc~ t er c xpo~itor)'
wri ting coune and introductio n
t o the basic ror ms and
tech niques of literat ure-sho rt
~to ri es, poem~. and p lay...
Tcsb: 3: Weight: \'arie~: T ype:
E~~y &. objective 6O-7()1);: esSOl)
J()-4()tli: objttlh e: o bjecti\o'c
qucSlion~

m ight be short answer td's: fill·
ins, matching. Papers required: 5
-6 pa r crs 2-<l p p .: critica l
analy~e'-lOtc rpret at ions :
No
~recial proJect~ requi red: Cuts:
b.
English

Com p ~ili on

II

[ 102
Keelc}
A general ~lInc} of tilcraturc
Wi th a concentration un
~ ti mulatlOg
IIni\cr~al
ideal>.
Work, (If litcrat ure will provoke
the swdentlO .... irle,ignificanlly
abuut ,uch .... orh.
l e~b: 1; Weight c'lual: T)pe :
r,~ ay. I}ilpers required ' 7 to 10
c:" n ~ ~ (approx
SOU .... o rd\);
Cu,,: II pen
\\ rilten Cummunicat ion
HOI
Rllt
I heo r~ u nd p ract ll;C 0 1~rill e n
Clmlm UOICall(I(}, 10 bu,i ne"
Mlll nllOn\
Ie'''. 1. Weight : J; I ~pc
M u lli p le l·h.li e \': I'n p~r,
rcqulred 7 kite r ;1 " I~nmenh .
("UI ~; 6

ovember 10. 1978
~ctlmmcndl'd

hlr nil bU'1I1c,'"

ludent-. _

",rillen Cummu ninlions
nO I
Ibrr~

A Icw!r· v.riltnl! cour,c that
Irc..!oC .. principle.. of bu,me",
ommunic:uion. Empha~;.. no
~

Ie.

perind to Ihc pre,en!. Include.,
American Ind:lI11 and Rlaek
Iltcrature.
1 e,tl>: J: Weight 25 ~, t'<leh:
1 \ pc: Idcntification and f!>l>ay.
Paper, and projccn re4uircd : I
long paper or I ,hon paper and !
ora! rcpnrt: ("ut .. · open
Recommended for ;).0\ one
.... ho l'njO)S readin~
.

Ihc firm and markl't~: n1:.o.
internationaltr:lde and finance.
lc"h: 2. plu~4uine~; Weight:
about JO t;'; c3ch: Type:
combination o f objecti\e, es...ay.
and problems: P3per~: four
... hort one...: CUh: open.

The Modern Short Story
E2!i7

MlIl i
A l>tudy of market force)
<Lffecting demand. sup ply, eOlots.
prices , prufitlo. a nd output. A
study of indust ry st ructure ....
monopo l}: income distribution
lind fo rccs affect ing it.
1'esh : two lind fina l; Weigh t:
one-t hird: r},pe: o ne-half i)
objectivc. one-ha lf a re , essays
and dt" finllions: f'r ojl."cts:
occasionlll as ... ignmenh from
cnd of cha pter questions and
Wall S ireet Jou rnal readings:
Culs: six.

TCl>b: I : PlIrer.. rC4uire d. 7·
Il kuer .. lind II resume: Group

rojccis In cia),!o··coml a nl
ril ing and fe, i... ;oo: Cu " : ope n.
Recommended for al l mujors.

Introdurtion to J ou rnali ~ m
": 2!iO

Lyon ..

Kecle~

A thorough e'("minat ion of
mllily ~ho rt ~torie~ (35-40)
writtc n by a variet) of a uthors
t hr ougho ut th c world. A
concen tration on close h:xtual
a nalysis:.
Te~ t ~: J: Weight: equa l: T) pe:
excluloively e~,ay; Paper, and
projects required: None.
CUh: open.
...

Introduction \() thc princ ipl c~
r journati)m··ncv.s. lca ture ...
dl loriab. SlUden" learn In
ca rch. organ iiC'. and ..... rilcr...o become morc o" are orand
rillcal or priO! and media
l'almenl of current issues.
Tc~t\ : None: Papeno rC4u lred :
ro m 10·15 ncv.~"'rlting
..... igomcnt:.: Special prOJe<"b:
porting a ..... if!nmCn b -anal)~i ..
1 new.. eO\ crage of II I tmel}'
ue; Regular attendance is
4 uircd .
Recommended ror all major!>.

Intcrnaltonal ~hort sto ri~ .
America n & English & other
Europea n ~ho rt stories abo.
Tests: 3: Papers required: I
shon critica l paper: Cuts: open
after fi rst two \O;eeh.

Public Spellkin~
F. 2!i1
O'Connell

Modern Drama
[353
Bains

T his course I~ gCMed ( l l ..... n rd~
fo r ma t j\'c ta lk s. puhli c
pcak ing.

R('ad & disc uss several
modern plaYl>. Includl's history
o f d ra matic dc\ clo pmcJ1I in 20t h
Ccn tury. Also a ttend 2 play, a nd
sce ~ome mo\·tes lind ~ idet1la pes
of p lay~.
Te~b: 3; Weight : 2St'; each:
Type: ide nt ificatio n. s hOT!
es~},: Papers rC4 uired : I d rama
re\iew. r 5·7 pag.e pape r.
OeM for ,Iunior.. and Se n ior~
of an~ major.

Public S peaking
[25 1

Fischman
The pu rpose of this courloe llo
help the student 10 ~comc
Ofe sophistica ted in lechniquelo
r oral commu nica tion and to
crease Ihe stude-nl's ~If
nfidencc. T hrough a va riet), of
peaking aSloig nmenu t he
udenl is gi"c the opport unny to
uire greater poise and Ihc
blltty 10 thint o n his fecI.
Brief q uines o n readi ng.~ :
hort p rojccts rcqu .nnt!- lin
reparat iCln a nd four majnr
tthcs Ihat re4uirc 1111/(0111(11
reparation o ut of cla~~; Cut s: 6.
Recommended fClr a ll Bryant
udentl>. cl>pi:cia lly gra duat ing
mor~.

Publk Spellking
E2!i1
Hin
Theory an d practic al
ppl icat ions of oral l'om muIculiom.
Four ~peeche~ req uired: Cu t ~:
R ecumml'n dl'd
,tudent' .

fl'r

;1 11

u~ine~~

~lIne~

A

of Briti,h l.il ea turt'
E2!i"
O'1\l'llI

l> tud ~
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til III\' IIH", .... lIrh.

\erar~ ,

Modern S hort Stor),
E 259
K. riegcr

The- Modern Nonl
E.l!iS
K eclc~

A g.enera l MI(\l'Y \If modern
nlll'cll> \Hitt cn in lhe I .... entieth
cenlUr~. Then' " a tcndl' nc~ to
IU\llr mlldcrn Amo:ric'ln 1l\I\eb
r H cOlin g.wa~. J- i\ul l..ner .
Fi t/g.era ld. CIC. )
Tc,,-,: .1: Weight : e4uill: I ) rc:
l' xduloi\cI~ l'~~~ . :\0 paper' or
~pl'ciitl pTlljel:t': I hl' rl' arc a hllul
K· IU nlllc ll> 10 hl' rl';\d: CUts:
o pen.
Hepmt Writin~
..:.171
1 I lin,
Intllrdut·, i\l n

hU"lnc'l>
rl·' l·;t(ch.
"ntin~ ,t~k. ~ t udl'nh lc;trn thc
Imll·tion III hU'lOl", n:p.lfh-~alO C\pl'(Jl'ncc \\Tllin ~ ,hl'lr
to

1\ rilill~-llrgllni/!ttitln.

I ...,t,:

~Utw: 1';t[)l'Tl> rl'~ uirl' d.

a)~lg n men t ~--2

short. r
lon~. plus
I'rtlJl'l·ts
hnmc .... Ilrl...
Rl'4Uirl'd. ~Iudl'nt' dl'\i'l' a
IIUl',liunnaire. Cllllduel ,unl·~.
lind rcport rC~lllt' : R l'~llalr
attl'nucnn' IS l·nttlurag.l'd.
Rccnmmcndl'll fur .Iuni\lr,
and Sl'rHllr' in l'\ l'r~ majm
\ . 111'1'/ ;,,'C.)\I nling.
4

4uc~lIl1nnuire-·and

I
Specml

hl'\lIncal. eCllnlll11le.
an d intelleclu:11
Ic"'~rnulH.h of the '1'( m;ljllr
net~ til the Rumuntil.: A~l'
1791<- 11(2). I he .1 maiM plict' III
he Victoriun a~c 11102· 19(11).
l' t\\ U nl:liM I'nglil>h rllleh M
he
I I\l'ntil.:th (' en t Llr~.
A
I't'ading C~lUr.c \\lth malllh ;I
1c~lurl' (\lrmat; \11m ... di,cu,~inn
.IMI cncI)uf:l~l'd.
rC~1 .' (plu, 2 4uille,): I H~.
rcneral 6':J} 4l1c,tion~ 4-6 fler
(l·,1 .... chnll:e. E"a~· _M)r,.
Dhjl' Ctllc--411 ' ,: p(lp~'r'
4uircd 2 ,hon paper,: ..... 11
.,-.efl<ll pfulefl, te),.c rCllding .,1"
e nmd-llmd 71111/'1 h~
I )id.en,), ('ut .. : ti

A one-.. t·me~ter CIlUTSt.' "hlch
i, h;I"e 10 cconomic Ihclll ) and
Pt)hl'Y.
1\,,1' 1. plu~ 4U1Ilc': \Velght :
:,hllut Ilm'-third of tlOlll grade:
Type: combination of obiective,
e~'a}. ullli pr(lblcm~: Cul~: open.
1 hi' 1...1ur,e " re4uin:d lor
Seen-tan'll majM~

r\mc,iClln l.itcnture
t-:25!i
Barn

Etollomie Principles
j\ 1i rroecCinOm iC"
r("ll2

.... o:ial.

A 'Uf\l'~ .)1 "ml'rican
Ill'r.tlufe \llrm tht, Culnlllul

Intwdu{'tiOIl to Eel/llomics
iT 11 1

Ua~i c

ccon(lmic principle!> ot

Principles of tconumics

.:012

Microeconom ic Principles
£('1 12
Wrlghl
An introd uction to the ba ... ics
of microeconomics. Empha!tls is
on the indi vidual uni ts in the
econo my: the firm in larious
m:l rtct structurcs a nd the
allocat io n o f reso urces.
Te~ t s: t hrec: Weight · 25,*:
Type: essay with -"o rne choice or
questions o n each t e~ t ; Papers:
one. 5·10 pages in le ngth; C uts:
open.
I'rinciples of Economics II
[ClI2

l.i
Introduces the ~ tud enb to Ihc
ba ... ic princi pb of economic-..
Emphasis is pul on the firm. the
markct. market structure"". and
rt:Source allo<:atlon.
Tests: three: Weight: one·
t hird ; Type: multiple-fhoice,
cl>,a) l>: ("uh: open.
Principle; of Mone~ & Blinking
[C2!i1
M ahonc~

econometric model: J tesls; 20%
weight on each: problem-j,ol ... ing
questions: I IO-page paper:
computer lab. Recommended
for Seniors and Juniors, Ee. and
Fin. majors.
Economic D e~elopm ent
[ t.461
Wnght
An analysi .. of Third and
Fourth World count ries (less
developed). Emphalois is placed
on economic problems wi th a
consider.ltio n of t he socia l and
poli t ical aspec t s of these
pro blems.
2 tests ; one·lhird weight on
each; essays wit h some choice of
questio ns: I 10-12 page pa per:
opcn eUIS,
Fort'rasting For Derision
Making
F 202
S .... eeney
Money market forecasting.
3 Tests; 25* weight each:
problem solving questions; I
paper. 5-iO pages: regre§~lon
analysis program bu ilt around
computer. Recommended for
sophomore·j unior accounti ng
...o pho more · ju n io r fi nan c e
majors.
Investment Research Analysis
F. 354
Sweeney
Research course involvi ng lin
in-depth stu dy of ind ividual
secu ritIes for buy, sdl or hold
decisio n purpoS(:s.
Tests: I: Weight : 25%. Usual
test ing procedure. Problem·
solving type essay. Amount of
papers due a nd length of papers :
T hree (('§earch papers about
eigh t pa pers each. S pccial
Projech Req uired: Wall SI.
J ournal lou b~c T1p t ion and t.... o
chI""!> prt'...e ntatlOns.
Recommended for Seniors
and J unior) for Flna nl'e major;.
ClaloS i~ limned to 25 or (e .... er
studen ts.

Te~I S:

three or (o ur. Stude nt
parti ci pation : e ncoura gcd :
Extr:1 ('red lt: Y" ('lIt~ : open:
S~ l1ahu.s prm ideJ .
& Banking
U '2!i1
Min i
A s tud ~ (lr han king ~tTlu:t ure
and tl fll'ru !Ltll\. A I ~tI it ,tud) nf
mo n ~'t ary pt)licil" II hil'h uncel
th..: l'C .lno",~.
1'l"'" 1.... 11 lind linlll: We ight:
tlnc·lhird : I I pc : one-hu H
ohlceti l c. ,ln l'- hall l',say':
I'ape..... '\:I tl,IIC,1I a"l!! nmcnt~
;l~ anal ~,i,: ('u": npe".
Mone~

Ctllll>umt'r Econo mic...
F.t 2!i 1
I,
A ,t ud) 01 milr!.:et Imperfec-

tlUtl\ and their Impac" I)n
l·on,uml'n.. \."lln,umer rcmedic,.
and consumer movemenu
3 tc,t~ : e4ua1 .... eight: mul tiple
chOIce, e'~lly. No ptlpcr' or
prOJl'c". Open cut,. Recnmnlt.'ndl'd for all major\.
f. n\·ironmentlll E{'onomic'"
Ec J!i!i
I Iac4u3

Analy ... i~ of thc relatiunl>hlp
h(,l\\ecn ec.)t)~)mic.. ,tnd the
nal ional em lfC)nmcnt
2 1e>.I\. equal \\c.i~hl on linal
grade: I parx:r: cla:..' p;art iei ·
pation importanl; cuts ~ithcld
uotil 'tart (II cia .....
Allal, ..i, or t' conomic
\olldilic)O,
[c 366
~weene\

Economtc Forcasting
utill/lng a eomputcri/ed

Criminal law
lEI02
Aptt
t'\ature and backg ro und of
Common la .... and sta tut Of} law.
l.e~<l1
princi ples and their
ap plication to c<l~e law.
T e s t s: J : Weight : I J .
Subjecti""l' and objective l es t ~.
No papers due and no special
p roJect~ . 4 cuh allowed.
Recommended for LI\\
enforcemcnt majorl>.
Fundamentilis of P o li t e
Administrat ion
I.E202
ApI!
Mdnagenal t heories and
principle, as applied 10 politt
tlrgani/ation in particular.
Te~h : J. Weig.ht: I l . ~pceial
prnjecb required: rartieipation
in pohce management team ... 4
c ut ~ allowed.
Rl'l'ommended fur I a ....
Enfl1rcl'ml'nl major:;.
('omparat il'e Police Administrath es
I. E3!i8
Apll
("ompufUthe ~tud~ of polic('
organt1allons of Continental
Europe. Asia and Unitl"tf Slate...
Te ... t~
J, \\eight. I J
Combination e)loay and
obJttti\e te~ts. One pap.:r dur
Special P n1jects Requited: t\
r~afch project on am polict
depL throughout lht ""rid. 4
cut ... allllwed.
Recommended lor La ....
Enforcement major..

Met. or Ph),slcal Structurts
IM301
Camper
'-or descripllon lot'(' Bulletm 01
Bryant College.
Tests: 2; Weight: 50% of final
grade. r ssay tests. One research
paper o f a n ap propriate topic
due. Special Project~ Required:
Construction project. No cuts
allowed.
R ecomme nded (or I. M .
majors in eigth semester but
possibly sixth.
Travel Agetlcy MgL
IM351
CamptT
Fo r description see Bulletin of
Bryant College.
Tesu: 2: Weight: 50% o f fi na l
grade. Essay tests. One paper on
an ana lysis of a travel agency
duc. Special Projects Rcquired:
Creat e a tour package. No cuts
<l lIowed.
Recommended fo r students in
classification 5.6.7.8. any major
wit h preference given to I.M.
Majors.
Law
202. 203
Mclaugh lin

General treatment of law
Inatter.
Tests: J; Weight: 1/3. Alltes!
optiona l except final- fi nal is
culmative. No pa per and no
special p rojects, Cuts arc open
class alle ndencc is encouraged.
Law of Business Orgllnization
1.25453
Ramsay
For descript ion of course sec:
25455.
Law of Business Organization
L2S4SS
Ra msay
Com pa rative study of the
various fo rms o f bus iness
o rga nizati ons, a nd a study oCt he
law of sa les.
Tests: 3: Weight: 30%. Both
e~a) or case ty pe exa m and
object ive. No papers d ue.
Recommended for accou nting.fi nance.ma nagement ,
and marketing majors.
law of Financial T rans.
1.25457
Ramsay
S urvey course covering Law
of Commercial paper persona l
property, est a tes, a nd sc.\:u red
tra nsaet ions.
Tel>ls: 3: Weight: 30%. Case
problem and o bjeet i\'e tests.
problem and o bjeetivc tests. No
paper.\ due.
R ecommende d f o r a ccoun ting, management, finan ce,
and marketing majors.
Constitutional Law
12S463
Suney of the American
Con~tl t utl\)n.

Tes ... : 2: Weillht: JOo/c. E)Say
I) pe lests. One paper due.
Recommendcd for anyone.
I' rinciples of Mllnagem ent
M G IOI
Camper
See bulletin of Bryant Coliege.
1 e~ts: 3: Welghl: 75% of final
grade. I j~t-e~sa}' type tests. No
pape" due. Special Projel.:t
ReqUired' Depends on .... hat
happen~ 10 the "orld. No cutJ.
allo .... ed
RC4uired for management
majo ....
Principln or Manag~ment
MGIOI
Doctor Williams
This COUIY introduces ,he
'Iudent to ~ound pnneiple, of
managemcnt applicable tll
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Faculty Course Descriptions
bu"nh.\ . ,ocia!. and

~t)\l' rn 

me nial Im. ilulin", I" \\cll ;.,

other ca reer .... nei,,1 and pCI"'oIIl1:,1
:teIJ\ilie, "" here prcdclcrmln~-d
r~ult ...

arc III he achic\cd. A

~ptcmatl/cd btxf~

ot

"nt l\\ kd~c

fHOI ided t he ('nOlenl tnr
underMandtng the bu,ic prt1CC";

pli.l o . "qpl nl/!.' . •n!lucnre.
control
T c, h ; J ; W ci~h l ' 25 1"
O bJecti,c (true-Iabc multipk
choice) Ie,\'.. \'n p" pcr, clue
SrcclUl I'rnjcch KC4 uln:d :
R ~'ad ll1 g

jtlu rnul

artid~":

\turlh

251 I of grade. "h rec CUI ...
allov.cd. Addltlllllal "" ,)!nmcnl ,
if Ol er th ree: cU h - u p hi lell.
R ccn m mcnd ~'d lur .111 m ..juf'.

An.I~· sis Industr~

M~25 7

Gaut",hl
Tour an ap pro p rilllc
ora ni/ulion and prcpOl fc n:ruTh
and IUl',cnlaliun,_
Tl'.\h;
J 4U11I1.": Weigh!:
\arlt: ... ~ ~['ICcml

Proje(.'I' : .1 lIIur
fepu rt:. and I mdnidu:II Il'am
fepml: ('IJt:.: .1.
ManalCt mtnt Stminar
i\'11C4 7~

William,

,I

t

[-

\
\

Il'rminal l'llur,c nllcring a
mi1tl-dl"plm"f~
(Ippftl:tl'h III
,ulUlillll W Ihl.' ,"llIlillll III'
currenl IHI,iol.''' pwh1cm,.
F mphll'1\ j, phll.'cd un plltll.:il'
,Ind ,lflIle!!ic' u,~'d 10 hll'lnl''''
1 he cuur"l' indmk' readlnl!.
!!rou!" dl,cu"inn,. ilntl :t krnl
P((IJ~'l·l. Mu,1 hI.' ,I ,cnwr. and
ha, M1! 1111. ~mIU2. phI' t>
morec credit, In Man;ll!l.'mcnl.
II:,,, ::!. \\clpht. ::!5',. I~r'l':
r ..~a\ and ~hun an"'''I.'r:: I'a"...('
rCfoluircd 20pp. term P"fll'1
Slll'cial "r,llccl) I{l'folUlfcd
Reporting current InfOrmall,lII
fmm il)urllill arlidc' pcrilldl'
I.'all~ , ('UI': .1.
Rct,lmml.'nded 1,lr m.lllagl'melll m;IIUI"'.
rrinciplt' 0 '
M K IOI
Mtlrcaeel(l
An intmducti()II 111 product ,
pliec, prnmnlilin. and
d"lribUlion. (j\enll· .... III
re,careh. c(ln,umcr I'W:ha\ lor
and hU~In!! mUII\C',
TC,h: three. WcipJn :!(}I'j:
T~pe: Ilbjcethe: I'aper,: unc, S
page... : Project.... Ihree ,hllrl
l~J'e' , Cu,,; .... itheld until ,Iart III
dOl"

P ri nd plt'i o f M arkrlin5:
M KIO I
QUlquky

\

fhi.) cour...c i, dc,i!!ncd tl'"
inlroduce \Iudenl ... to Ihe
practice, of busllle,' In mnrl.cl
cconom),.
Te~h
Ihree: Weigh I nneIhird~
Type: .. hort an' ..... C'r.
problems.
Mar k..J1nlC SIr8 ttlCi!S
!\1k201
Quiquley

OhJ ...CU\6 fmm the p\llnl ,II 'Ie ....
01 thc C\lmpUn~,
r""I\. fuur: Wci!!ht: 2(J('j:
I ~pe: Ihrn' ohjet'tl\e: lIn.: l·"tI~
nn .:ntire .,:lIl1r..e: l'ap"'l"' ; \Inc.
IOdudlng a cnmpt..-tc ,Id'erti,c'
mcnt: CUh: n rk: n.
Indu,lrilil 1\"larkt'ling
Mk260
Ma rC:lccill
I he manng.:ml'nl III' Ihe
m.lrk ... ling. fUIIl'lillih :I p phed II)
the indU,lrial. Tillhcr Ihan
~·lIn'um ... r marl.c\.
Il"t\: l\\n: W.:igh l: Jt¥',;
I ) Pl': "'''''y: I' n~ccl\. ,imula l;on
!Wml'. nun-compu ll' r . Il'am
parlll'ipatilln: ('II": \\ It held unl il
'!<Irt Clf d'I".
Ad 't'rfisin5: \1l1nalC('mtnl
Mk.\70
S Ilulu\
C:I'l' methud (;\lur,c lor
:td\ anccd (u,h ~'rll"ng \\ nle ud,.
d\1 ml'dI:1 pliln" .... ,Irl. nn ' r etial
PfllJcch.
Ic'b: nnnl': ( irad l',: !iO", tin
\\ rilleo a"ignml'nt~. 511", 110
dll" cuntnhullon: l';l pn" I~'n~
('\11\: open. hUI J itl'ftly ,tl kch
gr:.ldl·'.
Special T up ks in Marketing
M k Jft ~

QUigley

r rublfm ,

Quij;le~

1 hi' I' ,I Cit'>\: 'emlnilr when'
'flCcllie prnh1cm, .. ne'lunl~'rcd
h~ hu,inc" 'Ir!!'lOlIillioll' arc
dnll!~/l-d

nn~':

TC'I'

M2~1

Olln,I.)
An IIlIrUdUC! lO n III lot alJ~ l ic--,
IOcludlll~ de,cflptl\e ,lali,llc,.
p rlltmhililY. :Ind in k Tl'nl i:1i
'lalj,tk,.
lC'b: I hrl~ IIr fuur: Wcil!ht:
l'4tHl I: 'I }pe: pmhlcm-"\]\lIIg.

\\CI!!hl:

clI\c-;ln;II~'I'~

cholu lC, u r I'r r:.onal &. Sucil.1
Adju\!mf nl
rHO
SU'\\arl & ' UII.,

D..... il:!ned 10 hctp thc , Iudl'nl
dnclllp m,If ..' ..ell a .... a r cn~'''.
hellef under'landlllf, lit IIlh ... r...
,Inlt hl.'l·,Iml' nUlrl.' clI!!ni/anl \It
II1\' \\urld In "hlch \\l' 11\1.'. I hi,
C\lur~e em p ha~i/l!.'l Ihc ~luJy .. I
normat hu m an beh:lllu l
primltril~ .
-1",,1\: Ihree: Wci l!-h: "'l.llIal·
(' Ub. unlimited .

15/ ,:
/'al'l.'r,;

Ihr"l,-rI\C COI'C'. Ihrl'c
n,."imum: Cu". "I'ell

M2 ~ 1

Smll h
Meil,ure, n f Ccnlra!
'I l'ndl'nl' \ and Variat inn.
fn'qu~'nc)
di,trihulions.
proh:thihl} pruhlcm" pcrmUla·
lion,. cnmhm:ttions. probabililY
di,lribulln, including. the
normal. hinomial. and poi"!'iim
d"trihulIl'ln\: Ihe ccnlml timH
thcol'em. l"'lllllkncc 101<I\ah.
minimum ,amplc ,i1<.' .'
h~pt\lhc,;, IC,lin!!, ('hi ~ quure
Di'lllhtJlion
lour; WCI!:thl; 25" ;:
:lhq~ nCe' 'Irongl}
di,enura!!cd.

1',1j!1."

I\hlhematir ... of Ru,in,""
1\"11 () I
P\a~l'ik

Bu,ine\\ Malhcm"lic' le,I':
!nur. Wci~hl: cquill. I ~ pe :
c)(aml'lc~ ;Jlld pwhkm': ('UI' :
..... ithcld unlll ,Iart 01 cia" I tH
..eerclilri1l1 maltlr,
( ollt5:t A I~thnl
~II II

" ,,11
re-.t' I\\c: \vci!!hl W , .tinal.
40""i: ('lIh: \\ Ilhhdd umit 'IMI \11
cia".

('alcul u, for Bu,in,""
MII 2
'\chumackl'f
Introduelion 10 ('.Ilculu, 1m
Stud.:n". Mefhod, lit
("alcu l u, \\r1h hU\lnc"
applicallon,.
11."1': four: WClghl Cfolllltl
1 } pc. compulation"l: Cu,,:
regular auendancc encouragcd.

Sl ali,lic, II
;\12~ 2

Smllh
I{qlr~'''"l1l

and ('ol'rl'1alinn
Rcgrc"inn
and ("orr.:iatinn : -I ime ~e()t'
l\nal~'1\ and IlIrcl·.. ,lIng: Index
'\umber" AnO.lI~,i, nl \arl;lIlec:
'\ 'Inparametric ,tati,ue,.
11."": luur, \\ c igl'w equal.
('ul'. ,athcn(.' e' ... Irongl~
dl,cClur"t!cd. C lI\lr,e I'
fl'~" lmml' !l(lt::d lor ,Iudenl' .... hl'l
l'njm m,nh lind ohtaincd allea't
a "If' in 'Ial I. Accounlillg.
Mark ... IIO!!. MilOltl:!cmcnt. and
hn:lnl'C major, ,h\luld Ix'nefi!
Ifllm thi, cour"l'.
An:II~'I'.

~'Iullipk

1\1 alhrmatica l Application...
lu O eci,ion \hki n ~
M J~ I

Ru~in"~

("I lculu., for 8 u~ine's
M I 12
Wall

T his coursc expands upon
Information prOVIded in M k WI
hy C'valu3ung ~Irategy oplion, to
conduct )UCCelolorul markC'tlng
programs.
Tc'its: three; Weight: onc·
Ihird ; Type: short an~"'cr.
problems: Special prOJecl .. :
.. imulalion game; Cullo' open.

1CSb: fi\c: NY";, 40", fmal:
Cuts: .... ilhhc1d unlll ,tun of
class.
Calculus
MII2
Olinsl)

Adver t is in g &. Mar ke ting
Co mm unk ations
Mk2 50
Soulos
Suney of advcrlSllng.
institutes. techniques and

An inlroduclion to calculus.
including limih. differenllallon,
and integrallon.
Tests: three o r four: Welghl:
equal: Type' Problem-solvlOg
exams.

Ill;l,eik
Dc("i..ion makIng, tfl'Cdlligram" re\ "illn ,II problem"
'1mple'( mClhod. Inln'porlatlon
prnhlcm'. :I,~ignmenl prohlem,.
CPM - Pi: R'I. QUCIII!! I hcory.
iO\cnloryeo nlrol
Tc,". four: Weight: C4ual :
'1~ pc: e'(amrlc'-pmhlcm,: ('Ub:
"ilhhcld until '1IH1 of clalo"
(;enr ral

I'~)

chololC)
P I!'O
Mnrahan

Inlr(lduetllr} cour,c In
1 he cour\{' .... ,11
,tud} \uriou, innuence, nn
human hcha\ior including
gro~lh
learning, perception.
mOli\:llion , ~r!ional adJu,lmcnl a nd menial health .•1\ well
a, ~OI'i:ll iniluencb.
p\}cholog~.

l'clI.c~

"rctran,cripli,ln Irailting .
de,i!!ncd HI dl' \l'I'lp :"':CItr;lle.
rapId . and proficicnl In:llhcnhl'T'. lJicl;lIlon tc\d begin' :11 )(0
\\ r , m, >lnd thl' ,Iuden l
prtl!!re"e, on ha,i, un her
Jbiht~.

Reqlllremcnl:.: AI itO .... . p.m.·
15 plllOl' ll11d 5·minute Icst or 30
r,ll1ll'
~l ncI)·('i.l!ht
pcrcent
,lll.'l11, '~" "11 rhe·minu le teSb.
T~

Abnormal Rt haliClf
P2~J

Mora han
Thl~ cou r~

is ennl,\,flll'd .... ith
dC\el!lrnll'nl.
cause~, Irea tment or a hntlTnull
human beha\ ior. The cou~c .... ill
firsl focus on Ihl' malor
approaches 10 Ihc deh'lnpm ... nl
a nd !realm!:nt (If a hnllrmal
bchavinr: Ihl'n '1IId~ Wp.II.lld~
~pecifie ahnllrm.IIIIIl·' ,II lhlld
:Ind IIdull',
Te ... I,: fnur lone o pl ional).
Wci~h t : 2()1'i : T~pc: Clo'a~ (Ind
objecti"e; r apers: 1\\ 0. S hort
lield, i'll paper and ;t m:IJI.II"
re,carch paper: C u" : si.'( .
Ihe

~ym pt om!i,

Introduction 10 ('omputtr
Sm 102
S .... earin!!en

Slati,fjc' I

\1 "450

r~rl'

Stalistics

Gould

Ilrt1jec l ,: T er m prnjccl.
d ... 'll!lrmcnt "' (I di,llihululn
~~' I cm: ell": Ilpen

~hfk etin ~

( alculu, for 8u,iO(""
1\1112
1'1;I,el l

Sta ti st ica l a n alys i~ a n d
infc r e n ce-course i s a n
inl rod uclion 10 basic st atist ical
tools includ ing descrip ti ve
me3sur{"\. probabIlity d lsln bulion, and 1""1' \If hypothesis.
Te,": four: WeIght: eq ual:
l )pc' flifi c()mputa tional. 4(}lfl
ohjccliH: SpeCial P rojccts:
projl'ct of an applicatlO o of t~'
Icchniquc, learned incla,s: C uts:
regular altcndnnce cneou raged .

Dicta tion /
Tran\cripl ion
0 t: 124

('11": '1\
I'!i~

Dillcrl' ntial ,lOd inte!!r:tI
(';Ilculu'.
h"I,· tour: \\'ei~hl. l'I.luul:
T~ pc: c,ampll" .. lid p rnhlcnh:
('ul\: .... ilhht'ld until '1,lrl lit
CI:I".
S tatistj(s I
M251
Schumacker

Intr od uCl ur~

I ~"t:.: (\llIr (iinc IIPlllllloI l):
Wei!!hl: ::!S!" T~ pe: I.lhJCl't i\ l':

" e~ls: 1\\ 0 :
r ype lir"
ohjecti\e 4uC"lion, lin malerial
eO\ercd in IC.' (lboul; l'''r~'I'1I:
eight pr,lgnlm, Ill\! nne
\lI'llOnal,

Cobol I)r o~ram
S mH 2
"tcde
Te'I"

Projecl' . tittcen
('uh. llpen.

IWO ;

pm{!ram~ ;

~1 .. ,u~emtn !

I nro r mlllt io n

~~ lol entS

S m..!'1
.Inhn,on
Tn c\plnre Ihe Il'Chnolo~icill.
hcha\ioral. ~Ind CIf!!lInllalionnl
dimcn,inn' 01 :1 ,"ccc'~llIt
mtlnugement-11ftenlcd Inf(Irll1,I'
li(ln ,y,tcm.
re,I'
1\\11; Wcight: 251'"
'I~rc: c:t'c "ud~ , 50"; \If grad~'
determined h~ lIl· term cil'e
,ludiC, & d,l" rn:-.cnl;llinll',
Pap e r, : IIndecHlt!d . l e n~lh
Jepend, nn wmpk-':II} (.l- 15
pai!c,). CUllo: npcn
I ntrudllcto r~

Diclation/

T r an~c ri ptio n

O t 124
I.ukn\\iel
T11i:. cia:., empha'lIl"
Prl' lrtln,crpllnn tralnln~
de,igned III dc\dnp aceurttlc.
r:lpld . nnd prnficiicn l
Iran,crihcr" 1 hI.' d.ctallUn tc\d
bcgim al 110" IIrd, a minute, lind
,ludcll1 prtl!!rl"W' nn the ha'I'
of her ahllil y.
Tc'I' ri'c·ntinulc Il·,I' gi\cn
nil
I uc,da~ and ., hur,du)
during thc dl('I.lllun penod,
Il"I' mu rked lin .1 911", :IC('Ur:tC}
h,,'1\,
'
IntrtJlluclOr} niclation!
Transl'(i ptilln
OEI2..
H,' rn'tclO
Pretran' c ipli~In tfalning
dl... i!!ncd hi dc\dop <rl'l'ur.llc.
rapid, and pn\fiCI(' nllran~clhcf'
Olctallt)n le\cI hc~ln' al )(0
"p . m .. lInd thc 'Iudt:nl
pro!!re"e, nn Ihe h;I"~ \II hcr
ahilily.
TC'I': three : Welt:ht ; efolua!:
Cu" \\ llhheid lint II ,Iart (If
class

pewriting II
0[132
l.ukowic1.

"

reinforce ment of correct
riting tec h n iques to
aehleH 'peed and accuracy.
S kill in the' productIon o f
bu\;ne!lo~
le tl ers, tab u lalcd
ma le rial and manuscript copy is
devetojXd .
TcSIS: 7 production J gene ral:
Weight : leslS &. produclion i~
2 .1, limed 1NTlt ings arc I J:
T~ pe: performa nce: Cuts: fi\e.
I~pl· ....

Office Machines I.a borato ry I

onol
Pelkey

Couoc i~ dcsigned to de\etop
" "rkmg knowledge in Ihe
IlpCratlon of adding-lisling
machine,. printing ca lculators.
nnd electronic calcullor,.
1e,l\; Ihree: Weight· equal:
'1 ypc: Ilhj eel i\C. p ro bl cm
:.nhin!!: CUI~: .... ithhcld unlil
,lnrt nf cia".
OrriCI' Maehint s I.aooralo r,
01- 20 1
O'Connell
1\ CIlUI"'C dl... lgned 10 dc\elnfl
\\nrkmg kno .... lcdgc 10 Ihc
o peration of 3dding-li'lin~
machme'. printing calculat"".
and ekctronic calculalo"
I l'~I" three plu., fin:l!: Cul\:
Itlur

OfficI' ;\hlehints l.ab II &. 111
0.:202/ 206
Bern,(ein
Coul"'e de,igncd 1(1 dc\clop
,Io;il" 10 operalmg lr.m~cnlX'r\
.lOd III dl'\dop ,kill in the u'c
and llperaliun ul the liquid
dupliclltor. Inlroduction al~o to
Ihe principle, i",ohcd and Ihe
I'penllion 01 the IBM Mal!
Cllrd A t~pc'...rlltr. Icach~'r
I ducaliHn , tuden" rceel\l' ,t
gr"dl'. hUI Ill) credit I'IH the u,e
lind operal i"n III fhenn,)l1lx
Cnp~ Machirn: and ])uplic:lwr.
I c,": Itlre... : Weighl: equal:
I )pe: prOJect . pwduclllln \\orl. ,
and <lclual tran,('rtptu)n and
1r:.IO'Cribcr: Cu": \\ithhdd unlll
'!;Irl III eta."

O rri et

M ll c hines
O n 02
I uehr

I li b

II

" 1.lhuratnry cour,c de'lgncd
de\clop .,1.,11, 10 Ihc operatillll
Ill' uan\crihing el.luirml·nl .. nd a
correcli Ill! Iypc\\ ril.:r; to dc"dop
,I. iii in Ihe uperation ofa li4Uid
dUl'l iculor a nd a thcrmal pro('c"
l·opicr-Iran'p:tr.:nq milker: and
III e'la bli~h ramiliarity \\ith Ihe
principlc, in\ohcd in Ihl'
opcrltlion of word prow"in!!
c4ulpmcnl and proportlon .. 1
,pill'lOg Iypc" riter,.
Tc," 1\\ 0: Weigh I: iI\ erage "f
hOlh efolual, \In.:-rourth or !!rade;
'I HIC: lyplO.I! m:llerial, from
triln\{'ibing e4u1pmcnl . 1'(()Jec"
prep'lralinn nr ma'lcrs for
duphc;ltllln and ("'(ten,i\(: \\ork
on Iramcribin~ cfolulpmenl ,
('ut,. \ulhhdd unlll ,tart (lr
: 13".
10
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Office Machine tab II
0(202
Claffe y
Tests: two:
Cuts: fou r.

Weight : 28%:

Office Administration
OE203
Claffey
Tests: t hree; Weight : vanes;
T ype: s ho rt essay a nd / o r
comp letIo n t y pe ; Papers :
depends o n topic; Cuts: three.
Intermediate and Advanced
Dictation-Transcription
OE225/226
Bernstein
Deve lopment of shorthand
ski lls above the min1 mum level.
Tesls: 25 po ints and liveminute test or fifty points.
Ninety-eight percent accu racy
required on tests; Cuts: withheld
until start of class.
Intermediate and Advanced
Dictation/Transcription
0£225/226
Pelkey
Development of shorthand
skills above thc minim um lcvel.
Requirements: 20 ponts and
(h'e-minut e test or 40 points .
Ninety-eight percent accuracy
required on the live-minute test.
Student must be: certilied at 120
o r s h e wi ll receive an
Inco mplete fo r the course.
Medical Terminology
OE228
Cal kins
St udy of medical terminology,
transcription, and relat ed duties
of a med ical assistant.
Tests : daily; Weight: for a ll,
75%; Papers: interview project;
Cuts: none.
Secretarial Procedurts
OE307
COle
The course pro vides students
with kno wledge of office
procedures a nd practices; in
addition, current methods of
instruc tion in sec r e t aria l
procedures are discussed .
Tests: three: Type: objective
and essay; Papers: outside
readings: P rojec t s: group
learning packet: C u ts:
Public Administration
PA 200
Malleodo
An introduction to the basic
ideas and concepts of public
administration. There IS an
emphasis o n the political
dimension of the subject.
J tcst~ (2 hour-long plus final):
weight 25-25-50: test heavily
weighted toward s e~say. also
identifications and definit ions:
no papers or projects: cut ~
wit held unti l start. Publi..:
admin istra tion majo r mus t
b..:gin hen:. The l<lwcnforcement
major will find this course
essent ial. Majors in economics,
fi na nce, and acco unting will find
this course of great value if they
wish to be placed in govcrnment
!l gen!'ie...
Histo ry of Western Civilization
SS 2S1
Jolley
Co mplete examination of
We!>le rn
ivili7atio n up unti l
1 ~15 .

World.
J tests; eq ua l weight: essay,
two questions o n 5 su bject areas.
Last test book a na lysis of two
books on modern world . No
papers or projects. C uts witheld
unt il start of class.
History of Ihe Modern World
SS 252
Estey
An historical study of the
major political. economic. and
intellect ual developments of
modern Europe SlOce 1815.
Attention is also given to the
European impact on Africa and
Asia.
J tests: equal rate: 50%
mulitplc choice and 50% essay
questions. No papers o r special
projects. Open cuts. The course
is recommended for studen ts in
their fo urth through eigth
semester students. There is a
prerequi site: SS 251.
Human Nature and Utopia
SS 256
Estey

History of the US Since 1877
SS 262
Litofr
A history of the America n
experience from the end of the
Rcconstruct ion to the present.
The cou rse will foco s on the
urban-industrial age, the rise of
the US toward leade rshi p a nd
the important changes Ihnt have
occured in the America n way of
life du ring the past century.
3 tests; the lirst two have 25*
weight . while the fina l c xam is
considered 40% of one'~ grade.
The tests arc ident ifica tion and
essay questions. T here arc
neither papers no r specia l
projects that are requ ired .
Students are strongly encouraged to nllend class. The course
is r&'o mml:nded for all stude nts.

no papers o r projects.
Cu ts wilhc::ld unlil start of class.
R eco mmen ded fo r ev e r y
student.
Hi<;lo ry of Modern World
SS252
Ingraham

Approaches to Politics
SS 27IE
Ca mp

e ~.."ay s:

General history of Modern

science. We look at d ifferent
government s a nd ideologies. and
at what gives a government the
right to rule and how o ne decides
when government s are fair a nd
just.
-w J
tests; eac h given equal
weight. The tests are half essay.
half multiple choice. Half of the
information is drawn from
lectures and half from the texts.
There arc two J-page papers
due each se mester on current
controversies. There are no
speci fied number of cuts, yet
close correl a tion betwee n
allendence and g r ades is
o b se"r ved. The cou r se is
recommended for anyone
interested in how a nd why
governments govern .
Approaches to Politics
Camp
SS 271f
Camp
The course is the same as
SS 271E .

Policy MakinR Process
PA 300
A study of various utopian
Camp
ideas which have developed
We look at how decisions are
because of the fru strations of made in the US political and
living in modern Western governmental system: both at
society. Cons ideration will be:
how decisions are made and at
given 10 so me of the theories of how they shou
ld be: made.
hu ma n nature, the problems of
J tests: each given equa l
living in America, and also to
weight. Th,e tests are half essay:
selected commu nal experiments.
and half mult iple choice (for
J tests: a ll about equal weight. readings) . About half the
The tests are all essay. with the
questions are drawn from
possi bility of questions being
lect ures and half from readings.
given ' in advance. One 4 page
There is an optional paper.
paper is required. but no special
There are no maximum number
projects. C uts are open. and the
of cuts. but carefu l relatio n
cou rse is recommended for
between grades and careful note
fourt h through eight semester
tak ing in class.
students.
The course is recommended
for anyone intrl:sted in how
History of the US to 1877
SS 261
decisions are made in the US
Litoff
who has taken PA 2000rSS 27 1
A basic survey a nd intro- or with the pe:rmision of the
duction to the field of American'" instructor. Especially recomhistory conveying the political. mended fo r st udents planning to
cultural. and economic work in large firms in fin ance.
deve lopment of the US thro ugh accounting. or management or
Reconstruction. It attempts to who plans to go into lobbying or
provide an understanding of the PR or governmental relatio ns
foundation of the wAmerican work .
Way of Life. ~
Internalional Relations
3 tests; the first two are given
SS 373
25% weight and the last is given
Camp
40% weight. The tests co nsists of
We look at bow different
essay and identilications. There countries struggl'! for power, at
are neither papers nor special what kinds of weapons they use
projects. Stude nts are strongly and why. We also look at the UN
encouraged to attend class. The family of agencies and see what
course is recom mended fo r all diplomats do for a living.
student s.
J tests; each given equa l

US History Since 1877
Ingraham
HislOr\ of the US si nce IK77.
J II.:SIS; each given equal
weight. Thc tests a rc essay
questions.

J tests: cqua l weight : ID's and

Pale ·16"

THE ARCHWAY ·

Introd uction
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political

J test: eac h given equal weight.
The tes t are all essay. The
amount o f cuts arc open. and the
course is recommmended for
fourth through eight semester
students . Prerequsite: SS 25 I.
Comparative Government
SS 372
Matteodo
We shall compare politics of
selected foreign nations form
various points of view includ ing;
the politica l bel iefs and culture ,
the insti tutions. the leadership
and major problems.
3 tests; the fi rst two are worth
25% and the final is worth 50%
of th e g rade . The major
em phasis is on essays. The exam
will include ident ificatio ns a nd
defini tions. Cuts are withheld
until start of class. Any intrested
student who likes politics in
general and European politics in
particu lar. The student will gain
a inside perspective a nd stronger
grasp of the political process,
Sociology or Medical Care
SS 394
Marsella
Reading, discussion. and
appraisal of the health care
system comprises this course.
This is the lirsttime the course is
being offered.
2 tests ; They will consist of a
combination of essay and
object ive q uestions. A boo k
repon of 4 pages is required ,
They may be a possib le
observation repo rt. The amount
of cu ts is open. The course is
recommended for Medical
sec retaries. Public Adminis trat io n m ajo rs, Bu s ine ss
Education majors and Law
Enforcement. There is a pre5S 291. or at the
requsite:
discretion of the professor.
History of Contemporary
America
SS 461
Litoff
An intensive exami nation of
the forces and even ts which have

Law of Business Organization
L 202
Santos
The substantive law of agency,
partnership and corporations
will be st udied in detail.
3 test; each given eq ual weight .
The tests will be: essay.
Law for Legal Senetaries
L 101
Santos
An introd uction to the nature
and history of law: procedure in
state and federal couns; survey
of the lawofconttacts,lorls and
real property.
3 tests; each given weight. The
type of test varies. This course is
req uired for all legal Secretarial
majors.
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Th e Spanish word Jal Alai means M ERRY FESTIVAL
and that's JuS! whal we oller you here al Newport Jal Alai
Monday Mallnees:

All senior clUzens admitted FREE.

Mond ay Evenings:

Bar. Aestauranl , HOlell Motel
Night - Employees bri ng your
pay sl ub or any 10 showing your
place of employmenl and recelye
FREE admlBSlon and • FREE
reMrved sea!.
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Wednesdays: BEER HIGHT
ThulSd.ys: OUINIELA NIGHT

16 oz. Bud or Busch draught beer
tor only 25 cen ts.
Rec ei ve a FREE qulniela ticket
with the purch ase of a reseryed
seal and WIN on us!

J

Saturda~ :

All senior clhze ns admitt ed FREE.

MATINEES:

our

FOr1 YOUR GROUP?

SOME KEY NUMBERS

For Aeserval lons Call 849·5000
Out-o f·Stale Call Toll Free 1·8O().5S6-6900
For Ja l AI., Results 24 Hours A Dlly Dia/841,9222
EVENINGS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 P.M.
MATINEES AS SCHEDULED 12:00 NOON
AOIIIIISSIOHS FROM S1.00 - SORRY NO ONE UHOER HI

FOLLOW THE SIGNS TO THE NEWPORT BRIDGE
150 ADMtRAL KALBFUS ROAD
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND
• .hIi Alai Girt 8outiaoe • Cocklail SeMel! • TelewagllfS • Closed Ci!'Cuil TV

-

•E

All ladles FREE admission and a
FREE reserved seal.

Contact our public relations departmenl
and find out about our laOulous group plans
tor bOth your se ating an:! dining pleasure

f•

•
!
.•

Tuesdays: LADIES NIGHT

PLANNING AN EVENING

•
]55
Estey
An historical study of the
ideas and ins titu tio ns of
trad itional and modern China
a nd Japan. with major emp hasis
on developments in the 19th and
20th centu ries. The histo ry is
supplemented by a few selected
litera ry works.

Law of Financial Transactions
L 203
Santos
A survey of the Jaw of
bailments and carriers followed
by a detailed study of the law of
com me rcial paper and of
secured transactions.
J test; each of equal weight.
The tests are essay.
The course is recommend ed
for all Business Administration
majors , partic u larly for
Accounting majors who pla n to
take t he C. P.A. examination.

• Cock.~ Service • T~ • CIoMd Cin:\fit TV • Ptfi MIA"'" w~

l '

weight. About 2/ J or all are
essays, perhaps some multiple
choice questions based on
readings. All three test split
about 1(2 fro m readings. 1/ 2
from lectures. There IS a n
optional paper. a t the discretio n
of thc student .
No maximum number of cuts,
yet a close relation between cuts
and li nal grade awa rded. The
cour.se is recommcnded for
st udenb who have completed SS
27 1 o r per m i~l>io n of the
instruct or who is interested
relations hetwctn count ries.
es pe cial l y any " {(Ide nt
c o ns id e r ing work for a
multinational corporatio n m
fina nc e . acco u nting. or
management.

ss

shaped the recent American
past. Special emphasis will be
placed on d omestic politics ,
social change, ur banization. civil
rights, and mod ern ecological
problems. There a re two exams;
25% on the fi rst, 40% on the
fina l. The exams will be
ide ntificatio[l and essay. There is
one 10 page paper required.
Students are strongly encou raged to attend cla ss . Th e
prerequisite is SS 262, it is
impo rtant that this course is
taken, as this is an advanced
level course fo r jun iors and
seniors.
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Faculty Course D escri ptions Till
INQUIRINCi
PHOTOCiRAPIIIR

Princi ples of Marketing
Mk 101
Gou ld
See catalog for description
of course.
3 tests: each gi\'en equal
weight. T he type of lest varies.
The nu m ber of cuts I~
withhe ld until the sta rt o f class.

Type~· riting

IV
NutritiOIl
O[ 234
Boulet
Meek
J tests: each with the same
Th is cou rse relates 10 solving ~ ei~ht. The exam.~ will hc
problems relative to ~ peciali1e d llbjccti\ e. A J day menu is al ..o
o ffices· cx ecu t i\e. med ical , required. The numher of CU b i~
accou nting. legal, etc. E mph a~is un limited.
will be placed upon stude nt
imtiatl\(· a nd .. kill.
Anatomy
J tests: they will comp rise 2 J
Boulet
of the fina l grade. Th .... t e~ts will
J tC:>b: each ha\ ing equ al
Marketing Seminer
be baloed u pon the perfonnance
Mk 460
of eac h I ~pis t. I J of the "eight. The c:<am.. will be
Gould
fi nal grade will be ba .. cd on 5 ob jcctivc. T he number of cuts is
See catalog (or description
minute
lopeed t l'~b. with a unlimited.
of the course.
minimum of 60 net \\ord~ per
Th!'re are no tests. a project
minute. Daily 8sliignme nt s from
Eco logy
represe nt ing the work of t he
thl' text wilt abo be rC4uired .
Sr351
semester is required, the st ude nt
The number of cuts ilo limited
Langloi ..
will work wit h a company on a
to 10. Secretarial and O ffice
The course dCloCripliun in the
project of mu tual interest.
Education major~ a rc rcquired
The nu mber of cul <; I'
to take thlli course, a .. ;:Irt' eatlliog is accurate and up--to-date. The kind of student desired
withheld unlillhc sian of dass.
Teacher Educa tion majors.
The course is recom mended for
for thi~ course- L ~ o nc who is
Principles of Mana gment
Marketing majors who have
intellectually honest. no t afraid
Mg 101
t o work . abl e to th i n k
completed nearly all of their
Bi ngham
courses, Class meetings will be
a n"lyt icall y 10 in te rgrate
T h is eourloe i ntr odu ee~ ideas. The numbe r of tests. their
diSCUSSIOns re viewi ng ap p roachlituden ts to the basics o f
relative value. the Iype of test
es individuals have taken.
managmcnt. It i~ a l so and the number o f writing
p re p ara t IOn for a d va n ce d exper i ence~ varies. There are
Typewriting II
courses. Learning of baSiC
u s uall)' f ie l d t r ip s t o
132
lang uage used ill the advanced
environmenta
l fa cilitics and
Moe'
eo u rse~ a nd the bu~ine).s world is
nalltral habitats. a nd sometimes
Deve lo pment of skill in
the goal.
projects which are designed to
productio n o f busines.s lettel'li.
S teMs: each ha\ing eq ual
ap
ply theoretical knowledge to
tabulat ed m aterial. and
weigh t. T he ty pe of the exam wilt
real-life sit uations. St udents are
ma nusc ripts. Also higher goab
vary. Then: is a Ca~e St udy
ex pected to a tllend a ll classes.
of achievement in speed and
Met hod rt~4 u i rtd . t hat is verba l
T he Ecology cou rse should
control is desired.
with a st udent mode rat or.
as ~ i s t Bryant students in thei r
J t es t s ; t h ey witl be
The num ber of cuts is
ca reer orie ntations. as well as in
co nsidered 2/ J of the fi nal grade.
restrIcted to 10. The co urse IS
their quest fo r quality of life. T he
The tests will be based upon the
recomme nded for all market ing.
academic rigor. level oJ student
performance o f the typewritist
management, and accou nting
in"oh ement a nd re ~ard system
performing offiee· type prob·
maj ors.
are equivalent to simila r courses
terns. There will be daily ski ll·
at ot her Colleges.
building assignments.
Earth Science
T he amount of cut s is limiled
Bou let
to 10. Students enrolled in
3 tests; each having cquil l
MicrobiololJ
Secretarial Science. T eacher
weig ht. They will be cuj .. :livc
5 d53
Ed uc a t i o n . a n d O Hi c e
exams. The num be r o f cuts is
Langlois
Education .
unlimited.
See the Catalog fo r co urse
d escripti on. T he type of student
desired in this course is the
ind ividual who is fascin ated by
the search for tr uth . who 1$ a ble
to work independentl y and who
is attentive to detail. T he tests,
assign ments and p rojects as
With gusto. And in all seasons.
usua lly designed fo r th is course .
It is a brew for listening to a winter's tate tts a liberation in praise
Stude nts are expected to a ttend
of it midsummer nJ9 ht ·s dream
It is hearty. full·bodied. It is smooth and easy going down.
all class act ivit ies. and to
And the head of O ·Keefe is like the crown of it king.
perfo rm we ll in all SItuat ions.
And all the players act upon the theme. ··It"s too good to gulp:·
The course would be panicularly
h el p fu l to I n~ t i t ut i onal
Management majors, a ll pe rso ns
plann ing a medicatly·relatcd
career, and to all students who
have a n int erest in healt h issues.
envi ronment al quality a nd
science in general .

Question: What are you dOlOg
Thanksgiving?
Ph olO.\· hy Fluvh CrOIlt'
I nfl>n·;t'lI"s by joynt' M urris

Joe Carr: "Ea ting a nd Drinking
and being merry."

friend s...

or

-

Kim McGI.fTY: "Going wild
eal ing turkey."

How would Shakespeare
have played O'Keefe?

r,
Bob Dietrich: ""II be glad 10 get
awa y from this ca mpus:'

Biology
Scl5 1
Langlois
See the Ca ta log for course
description. The Bio logy cou rse
s hou ld au ract students who arc
looking (or an academically
sound learning experience. who
enjoy stud ying I hing~ fi rs t·hand.
and who are a ble to in tegrat e
t heir read ings wi th o th e r
informational in puts. Tests.
assignments and laboratory
aelivities va ry from semester to
semeste r. but usually include
several q!alua tion points of a
stude nt' ~ pedo r mance. An
ability 10 read and u ndenitand
technica l material is helpful. The
course is a necessary prereq uisite
for several ot her cou rses in the
Science Department. Students
a re ex pected to attend all classes
and laboratory attendance is
required .

Richard Oaly~ " Going 10 gu
home and enjo)l the i- bird."

/

Nickerson: "Going home,
visiting fa mily and partying with
friend s."

-

'.

Din G.na,her: "Ta king te:n
days ofr."
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THE CIASSIFIEDS

11.-1 for Mariho:th . -. he ~IKlncr V"',I rIl/I~ e
~·.'ur plan_" Ih" mort' deli n!!c )'Ou. . 'rmnl!

Notices

hrclLk plans .... ill he.

S I'R , '(j IUI.I'AK
1)",,'1 fall inl"'''''
I I"r." .. Slu mp! ... " JU'I ~htltll Ihe .am.'
p rl.:~~, ~ Irip II' I" "rida, ,'h.>I ....., IIo:t''''l:n
Ihe ~ "'~, d,' I,n:llj"'I>! I "I' "'"",
mh'f m,,,,,,,, "n "'" o:h hr,'al, c~U
"' H'''''Ih Ik ".,lIr'h' ill ~.1!"'III7" "f dr"l'
~"ur 1111l1li,'
:tdd l'\" ~ al !-l,\., III~,

'">J

I )"n ', ",~ i, " nlil it'. , .." I;"~:

MARCH TR I PS, Muiro. Ral,amas,
PuenQ Ricn , Or Bra/j ~ AII"f l hem an:
Min, •.rrem:i for MARCH "'R EAk! ~
day> . ., ni, hls, wilh or "";Ihoul m('~1
plan", Ii"". Ifltm;f~ dl'uMe wum
OOC\lPII~', air ml!ht~ , ",' I\.Il1'~ lhe price! Call ~12_007" for more InfQrmat ion , Or
.1 m" ~· ...... r n.am .. it nd add ro.. ,n R,lll 1119,

Lost and Found
Personals

dido'!

ha~

any

lill(:

ollidc. would you

,;uppon il?
Fl<Wlllkr lakes II s howe r; filmed report al

".

BUlch: How
Il'Icir siud ies!

Ken: Are ",. e CC bound?

.re

the kids eQmi na: wilh

Habby: The funky arab

Edwin: Where ha ve YDU been lately?

': Iounder. Ho"" is your buddy. h rry7

C ru sH hc Cavily fig hler 12C)t mo.•e gum
by ..... eight Ih.n Triden! .
Judy Prudy- What wou ld )"011. do if we

I,OST: One: ,uld prrs hi,h >'I: hool ri or: io
the laundry room o( Dorm 1,\, C.1I2J2O;tM, Ask folr ~hrc,

BUlch : MWhen are )'QU a:Ding
rtcDngnile the faci Ihal I'm IM:re:

Lind~-

sm iti ng

to

p$

HI ..aii. n.

My /kam l Greascr: Lonely days, quiet
mccl ins, Were .... ould I be wilhoul my
D8nn~ - tove al wa)'$, Dippil)' 000.
Joey D. - Nice blue undenwa r!

could it IX' poui blc ..~ will be
the same lime '1 Amen!

ill

If I c\"cn Hied h~t inl il'd bfC'ak my b.d
habit o f IIkin,.
Jan;., ·

Prepare

Ihy~lr

for I

lon&

Ncar n I fil'l f"C'. ;\ will be 19119
bdofC' We' rack up SO pu-or ant poin t for
thaI maucr !!

To Ho",;" - We k.~ S.an'$ r.zor,
Mlr k's soap. S IU'S .blvina: ercam,
SIeve's o-l ip~, a nd Tom'§ old lad y!
Hey T. - GOI I cla mp?
SIU - Wh,u lime i, it?

~I .y.

00 )'011. dare nk II daY<' \0 Bryan"s fil"$l
S'IOilmpwalcr parly ~

Hi Mr, Bill - Do )'DU know what Ihis
room needs? A nke do! .... a:! Oh no,
Ahhh! Mr. Bill, Ihil lable only hu Ihltt
legs. le"s usc one of y1)urs! O h no, nD,
ahhh! See ),ou Mxt week Mr, Bill,

Fran- Thanh for.U the laIc ni,hl Jon",!
Buck)' ud Carol.

Slln,J~, Howie, SIU - Hive (u n wil li lhe
kep Ihis w«kend.

To Si r Edmund HiUary: Bryanl's lallnt
nl8 pole 166 fl . Con,ralulalions for
making it down at ive,

Hey SJO room: You "'... ~ so busy havina:
a .ood li me lUi weekend , you didn't
not;ox tM tra ff... ligtu gol shorted OUI!!

TUI : You
course!!

~ l1ould )I~n

•

mjoi~lure

golf

Ron : How is mana:led MoUy? -Pufr!!
Kat lly: Look at Ih.l fa.ce !!
M y wire is. Greck you know!
LurCh: Yo u did n't usc
Ihey"!
I~

BIlly Blllca rd ,
SaturdlYS.

st"-'II

where Ire

to bnI I I 10:00 on

GQ Alydul
Hmbb)-: I.ds lo golfin,!
Phil; Wh ere is Ihe inside of your shoe?

Peer Wan t some C· U-E-E-E-5-f1!
Dorm I I, roum 3.\0: Thanb ror III..
pani~,

Ihey'n" greal!

Rick: Pau OUI much"
Mikc: Ou t or20 miUioll the lOp ten
bad is il?

i$I\',

S(>

Hany: You're OIl lre-! dance pinner,
alld III: ~'s dD It 19a1n

piClu~

~omeH~.

Midj!.cl· Rri/lhl yellow (nrds?
ikrr)': Where', In) keys!?

AM MAnd lOU
~lIu'" ",hal:
AM: MAn

)OU

~no"

know

",har'" "A nd you
",lull el~e?"

J()e, I'm liorry I d,~ppomted Glori.,
ma,bo,< some olher lime,
~ha rp,

Jcrr. ('.euy sharp, prell)

"'nil.

LIp': 'iport &: Spa! Irc .101lhll
Snoop~- IIQ,e }OU more
t"O om•. -Da,id

Ih~lI

Boolean(!

10m M: \'0 h, don', )oJlI lrandcr'! Till"
alolne
kill )OU -GOld,"",

",II

,u~hun

J Uhlln1: 11'<1 GREAT s~ inll you .flet
Ii,e ",cch I.e!'. ~\"C a balllOlC'thcr! '
I i,
Dmk: Bc"'arr of G'ft:n Ponhcn
lie) MIlllo Wller6 Ihl" ~V"", ~ou-re
t:alking OUI of >ou •• hurt~ R 10 IlIil~t.il<fs: s.."'lIre of Ihe 81ack Plague
The Man: MOo )OU ha\( any Iddihonal
bJlInktl~""

Hurd . Mlng, lind Du ff' K«nc', '-rench
Pbtrol

CO'll

AM: hn'\ Kcvm

CU IC~

I aul'lI N. ~And you ,aid Deanoa couldn't
e'en ipell rc~ume!! 'Ohio Bou"d!Ka~- Iil y. nt's
HolTman"

InUler to D U$lin

Glttnblotl- ShDO slleelJ {or 11 shon-Carem Me, MOld ~ou Ia\e a ~dac:he
Saturday mo rmot'"'
Spin '57 -The R.A, wi lh the Midi Amin
.mlle,

M

Top of Seven: , 'lIe penthOIl5CI$n' l healed
in Ihc Winter!!
Xavier: I'm l u ll .... ailin,l fo r my birthday
pre!.(nt: , kno .... you ju" fOI"lOI wlle re
)'Ou hid il. lDVC yOU forever, " Lillie Onc

ATERRIFYING LOVE STORY

M

I. uisa: I rcally doubt if ....e c. n surv ive the
O(')(t 2C1lll m. if)'DUlccp bcingsuch I bad
i n n~ntt !!

JOSEPH E.LEVlNE PRESENTS
MAGIC
ANTHONY HOPKINS ANN-MARGRET

BURGESS MEREDITH ED LAUTER
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER C.Q ERICKSON
MUSIC BY JERRY GOLDSMITH
SCREENPLAY BY WILLIAM GOLDMAN,
BASED UPON HIS NOVEL
PRODUCED BY JOSEPH E. LEVlNE AND RICHARD P. LEVINE
DIRECTED BY RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH
PRINTS BY DE WXE' TECHNICOlDR'

~.

NON PLAYING AT ATHEATER NEAR YOU
CHECK LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR THEATER LISTINGS

Who Iril=d rep. inl in, Ihe posters in lilt
ROlunda?!
Ba rb: Let's go liSien 10 Jocy Ramone!!
Sham n: Who', d oor did ' ko ock Dn??
Rob bin -lowe )·o u and RQn $ 1,75.
PATIT S MITH LI VES !!
I!o n«in, hOu r sl.ns II 'U)(l in Slan'~
room. Call for (l'Servations!!
C S.A. - Wherc's 1M (heb rorbelnByour
(mod??
~ano:y

I'm glad - I'm iliad lo,ky i, bluc .. ,

Scrubby -What happe(lcd II) ~ lo,'e $101')'
Scrubby,_ WillI! happened 10 -lOVe
_IOf)"""
AMl-/'o' o more Ionr: pl\l)nc CJllIs!!
Sarb: WpuJd)ou ,ake II frft: ticke l to ,he
Ram onri7
Sue Do }uu l bmk )'OU can keep I ",erel
unlil Ch nslm;u?
Kllhy: Nnl lime maybe you'd belief
quit aher Z noulclH
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Cross-Country Chronicles
Com. /"'111 P. 10, ClII. 5
bra\e:, had \ 0 ha ndle Ihi, afriar.
Ih'clcr: Gun (; ',

Wanted
('ongrlllllluIUln. HI~ Juhn. "\'11 .... nn Ihe
au~z l n LIB a"a, d rur 'he "~.,,~
C:rtlC."k~r

/kU)

hOI btln",

I' nI>l l he ,'nh "m' ""llh
'

('jet Oul the IUtllent(h~irl,.
""a, a roul,lh .. ed-cnd

It",~, h~e

il

-' 0 1' 0" SFVH\. t he po:nlh"u>c ctn......
rm Ihe "lnlcr.
Hel H.,,·,!' '''1
DIS'IA'CE.

19....I\,·h

I II'. IW..1AMT I~

II

Ih,'

~"I

1!11 In,

1m'

~

17,1

Km

~"U

I ,\,~ ,1.1_ APK lI al'l') H"lIf'

I h... tI"
,'haml"

and

HIli t..h"l:l

~"U

I

Juan.

1lI Ih,' nn1 I' hi FII

~"e ~ urtl'n

~Mll"

ikall

(·<)n·' .... ~11 ',il Ihe I'"t".
~(lU

...

~"u

I",,·

rm unhll'h .n
1I... b .Ift:
rl"utI'I"

dun~lnl'

"1'1'10:

Ih,' ...:nel rJhhil

h~'\'t

"Il

-rm m;".1 '" h.... 1 'lnil 1"111 n,ll I''''"r " I
la~c It un~m"'eP

mlll"'1
(illlnll '''' th~ 1l1'1 A '( 1 ' m

I h"I<""I &: 1,.. III_ t)lIhH.!c ,I! "KII.'II
M

1'1

( ;0"";) U\ ~"d ~ccp ml lIIum'"t 'IIC;'~

(:om,· l,nd .... :&teh

t(lln~

WhOc-<c .... "I~ ihll'~ "'· .... ,"l.1l •. )'11' ~"t

a.... ~) ... lIh It.
lor )"u fa"

........"u ....

I '1"1'","\1 1.."Io"nf

H\I"~ ~

h"I'I'.I lhtn~"

Sll."~n. Con"r~lulu1t"n,' \"11 ~r~

11\"
.. cd .... inner .-.1 Ihe I:U 'lAI (I I H

~"'~fd ,~~

Ciirlv \\c IIfC '''fnllll' h"I.' I" IIIh ('"....,d
.. h" ... ~" lIn ,,;.III.d;,I'

"',1'" d"n)

1'1111 I

I,~-Ann· .... ~nl

ttl

11l1~

1li.1Ic

J.

n"nu,,'d I,'

I ec' \nn. h" .... can) "" ,k",1' I' itl'

~1I11"'1

1""l-re,,,J~

I «"·Ann 1,,11>

mu~h 10 ~put ,k.'~p'

,~,

" hlut "nd the ell/!h i,
I'recn·and dlll!"1 ~"L1I"'I!<I It!

\1~Ic-

(-un.rlolulal;un, I....... lnnlOll

~lIn/;

A .... ~.d'

~",n1!

,'"u ~"I ~

I h~

dflnl'

"H\\- duOI"

cuuld

""

hattk "3, so inlcn~c Ihat the
Indium ~ere !>tlon fighting Jor
their Ii\C\ Thl' fora~ ~a~ finally

"hcn ,,,n

"It Ihe .... ,Id Ih·<l,·nd'

,,

t..;jth~

Y"u

~nl 1<1

.h!dn

fhe I'IP "r III I"le'

".,',h Ihe ,u, .....'1 Ihe
),,\11 d,tn~"

r<,\~HII,

r ,,"~ ,,,II Ilr'am·{ I"'hl n,n,· " ,n

\I,

l'lIt"I'I) Ihl' "~h'n<l
\\~.

",.

1~.IIl,

., I'tmr,-I

th~

Su,' ,,,'" I .. n"..-'.' "'e ,tlU "'''h
I '~'ml'l<:"
I e~: I d"n·'lhlf1~ 11,)unl ,,~n l~~C II...
_h,,~:~ "I '"n .t~) "')!"""'tIlr",.m "nlltC
.... ~~~end
I,ll \\, h.II" HJrnel I'''''':

""t

I'II .. ~·H"( 1l"~_Mnd ...-.; " 1111
I,nd un 'UII' c;upcf'I

nICrl1l

In

,IIUI

h~ar ~nu li~e m~ !cjL"~

M'ke. MI~~, und led ·1),10'1
c'cr ,lfcl' "n " ec ~ cnd,'"

II'U ~u~.

( jood Illd M~ur....,n and ,\Iat~.

Gnod luck 1-ep. "c

d"

'(lal~lc!!

~nll"" ~"u 1IC~'Il

'I'

Bani Bround 1.ltly:!
n'''I1<'~>

numher

Elhel·Dn up an) ·\·al'll:ct·pup,

'und.~

Di.i.io" A
Golt.! 8\Jd~
r<.O<lt·',h
Mi~cd r.;ul)
Phi EP· S

"· 1.
1~·5

11',.<·12'r.
'1+15
111'•• 15 1.(.

\\·t
11·0
14-10
/4-10
5·10

Dhf~lon 8
G(lld RUlb
ZII«h,nl Brothcr..
Tf-f\
Pin Pal)

lilt

1 ~~ 11.,·

C
, Yankees and Red
Thr Hounder1

So~

Falard~ilu'$

W.I
17-7
14-111
11·1J

."

Sc:~(I;nlft\')

Rai(ferlo

Ol.i$i<tn 0

Df~bio" . '
I\~o~(ic Sagel Shl'l'
Dcalin, Dooble-\!
C,1I13dtan Club
~.\

('ompan\'

I~'

[)ella Sigma Phi
Do '" Bone
Tilra

13- 11
10-14
10-1 4

BanaGlf\&

Of fi ce o f the RegistT8r

nne

~IUI,'II'

T HA:"iK\ MO M!!
A ~erla'n ~"nn 10

dorm 9. "II" .. . 11
rema," n~melf ..., . (",,!TIl.: hi Amerl!;,"" in a

bo;\.

Hn..... atc Ihe llO;m"I,. KJ,II, ., OOtl·
IA ~ I.A!'

Mick' s
Picks

1~·12

'0

1~+12

I 1-1.\

'i ludml llir:h 1 () Olle: J(lhn 1'>0:
{(anadiall ("tub)· 1~4

IIlgh tndi,idulII S",'at"h, Charlie
Pidctl - 170 "'01 B~d!!~

Admini\lntton

",

PHt Ueads

Aile) (".1'

,

'e .. EnWand
s.:ault:

""er
n~ct

(Inelilfld
\1'lml

o_er
o.cr

Ilflu~lon

8/1llomo...,

Den.",

8ufrllu
' \ Gia,,!)
:-.. ... Jel_

\\'a~hmlwn

!I.· ... r

f'hilllddphia
TJmpro
.......... Ork.n_

1I\~t

mn

!)eltOl1

o_rr

Atlam~

DllIIII~

.)\e,

MmnC'OIU
'\I. t ou,"
$lin D'~"u
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Last Saturday, thc Varstty
BO\loling learn kcpt up its torrid
pace by placing fi rst in Ihe T riStale Dou bles T o urnament in
Wilbra ha m. MA.
I ead ing the ..... ay were Se nior
Co-Capta ins Pau l Weisman and
Ru~s Surdi, wit h 11 combmed
10lal of J04 7 for 1(1 games. a 190
averagc. R u ~s Surdi was high
:.corcr (or the tourname nt Wilh
scores of 2M, 174,246.220,201,
20J, 199. and 194 la 205
uvcrage).
I is:1 Monroe wa~ second
O\crall high for Ihe day.
~hooting D 14J7 scnes including
games of 21 J and 225. Ot her
high scorcs were Bill Correia
(220), Paul Wei... man (215).
John Lisee (2M). JIm frick
(203). Mikc Farrar (202). and
Jim Martini (19K.l 9R).
This Saturday. the Indians
face Wort.ester Poly tech and
West Point in an important
league tournament in Hamden.
CT
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John: :
Unrm II
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HORNINC SESSION: 8:00 a . lII . to 10:30 a . m.
AFTERNOON SESSION: 1:00 p . m. to 3 :30 p . m.

K ~ thy. du ~nu

rlu) Hbckpmon in Ihe

DEC . IS FRIDAY 8:00 a. ~ . ( l OMWF)
10616
10326
10 122
1000 1
10668
10128
10355
10002
10675
10183
10410
10016
10686
10228
10458
10073
10415
10689
10095
1023 3
1054 1
10693
10 11 1
10255
10305
10695
10112
10562
DEC . 18 MONDAY
10010
10 126
100 15
10 13 1
10045
10 155
10065
10226
10067
1023 1
10094
10241

10696
10745
10759
10765
10803
10809
109 16
10989
8:00 a . m.( 1 M 11 T nl)
10659
103 70
109 18
10662
1094 7
10452
10708
10 966
104 76
10546
10716
1098 2
10730
10592
10610
10785

SflORTHAND ClASSES: OE 124/225/226 : 8 - 10:30 a. III ,
12 :30 p. m.
OEll 1/121/ 122/123 : 11
NO SHORTHAND CIt! WEDNES DAY
M

DEC . 15 FRI DAY 1:00 p . m. (211WF)
10445
10712
10186
100 12
1049 7
10729
10022
10235
10 502
10 736
10249
10023
10760
1028 7
10545
10053
10 163
1055 1
1006 3
10295
1064 5
107 66
10 100
10306
10797
1040]
1010 1
10 678
10110
1:00 p . m. (2 T TIl. 1 W)
OEC . 18
100 13
10482
10704
10 706
10051
10548
10572
10 728
10062
10 158
106 11
10 733
10168
10753
10 174
10863

10850
10855
10870
10922
10926
10957

1092 1

10944
10956

il~.k·'

AM

' Ihn~hl

(;ullllcr"' do_\C"\ at 2 a m:'

I'o:,,":"n·dld ),IU
.I"hn. 'I,,~

II~H'

lun d~n~inl,l "ilh

,

PUll. I.u,h mucb rCiidUlt! ,our fnlo!l1'''
book'
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Sip ... Sip ... Sip. ..
Ranking near the lOp in per
capila beer consumplion fo r U.
S. colleges is o ur beloved Brya nl
College. Th irty fi ve re presentatives of the Bryant "elite" tested
thei r beer drinking skills at the
fi f th an n u al sh o t - a - tho n
sponsored by P hi Epsilo n Pi on
Friday night.
Th e co m pe til io n be ga n
promptly at 7:30 p.m. a nd d id n't
end unt il t he fin a l co nteslant
downed h is 1451h shot a nd was
declared winner. This 10lal falls
far sho rt o f the a ll lime record of
226 shots set by Robert Tucker
in 1976. It ap ptared that Ihe
winner co uld have lasted much
longer, but apparently he had
wea k compttition.

W·L
IH
14-10
12·12
7·17

Bowling Team
Victorious

\\ ·1
IJ·t t

Uj_bion •
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J OC". Tnm.1 nu.and (·,alll. WII"red,d m~
Iht ... e ".\ pal;'> nf HII,h I'n I...... ""e:..1 IImc
lell me -R.ck_

-

Intramural Bowling

M"m . ... .,nt '" Ilcar me pIa) i1n)ll ... ~ll""
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.. hh~r k~dcr!!

h'

~

_ee
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D'anc •

~'HI

-",n<l .. , ./

",\Ili'o(ln" I",,", ~ I',nt.. .. I "h,,,d
lime .11... _h"II;'> hn I,·f.',
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Hlp"",'''p' "'h) "nd IOhlh,tnt

""IOI~-d
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Wrong Way Varney o nce again

led thc n"I',\ Itt'.\'/Ir;/ and they
fa red ..... clL But now t he Indians
.... ere tired and bau le-v. orn. It
had been a long fig hting ~"ea,on.
over IWO mont h)" Bul thei r
~ca'tl n is not 0\ er ~ Ct. They ha\ c
at lea" Ont: more test o f courage
and probably man~ o thers
presentl~ unforeseen. 1 hcy arc
disgui\cd by Ihc beautiful. trecco\crcd mountains which tower
ubo'c and ob... lruct .... hat's on thc
other ~idc. BUI thc~ \Iocrc ~ure of
ItI\1 Saturday's ,cramble In
80'100 and full detail» Ilrc
u\ailab!e ('In the contc'l.
Once agai n.one gun,hol
qarlcd the cla~h and Ihe feCI of
nn;mat,. soldiers and I ndian~

('un,,, 1 h""r ~"\I_h"lIcd "ullh,,1 ht,tl'l
.. h,1c I ...1' 10',10,· .... hOlI! ""( "a' II ,,'01

,nutln,,'

I ('AY1!'

AM· !he

111 ",II 'lrI~e IIC'I'

Inn nHllh.d" 1"

lil,llll'
b~n,,'.ml' ~nd

Ih~

III..;! \\ h"1\ ;or~ ,"u

Dlcl,· I. It lruclhlli I (>\l'.c ~lIan~ln1! I "I"
maJ"t 'n ~OIUpUIt~t ""'~".Y"
H"!-.It\r
Ih"ul!hl "I ml'

P

I ~~ r e~ I I' H,,··. '''\I'!lI1~'''' ~Il"" "hen

Ik thne ·'II,lh,,"

10,lel

III.

h.'t~

Jim Rin·. A. I . MVP'

decided by Ihree fria r~ from
acros~ Ihe Grea t Water. 1 he
India ns didn't give up wi th
Wrong Way lead in!ll he inju ryplagued tired tribe. His lime of
26:26 o\ cr thc hilly Arma geddon
ga\c hope 10 all Ihe harrier.;.
Runn ing Birches McK itchen
fo llowed u p on ly ni ne seconds
behind Wrong Way and six teen
l>cconds ahead of Running Saxage O·Connor's 26:51. The
medic;nl' man. Dr. Proetor.
brought hi~ o ..... n special brand of
lIlagic to the wear)' tnbe. t-Ie was
routh man 10 (h~ teepee III 27:25,
Iirleen second~ ahead of $10\10Chid" Gaynor. Swift-a~MGa7dle
8!ackmoft' dashcd (lcros~ Ihc
lixm't/t'./it/i\· in 2ftOf! y,ilh Dark
Horse Kearncy rounding out the
Indian effort in 29:24. The you ng
br3\e.. also pcrtormeJ well,
spurred on by the rei urn oJ two
of la\t ~e:H') top warriors. He·

T he co nl e~ t is loimple: drin k
one sho l (one ounce) of beer
{'very minute. After 120 min u!es.
Ihe speed Increases to two shots a
minute us Ihe " wea ke r'· drinkers
a re w{'ed ed a UL T here are
se \'e ral j udges that kee p a n eye
o n Ihe contesta nts. ma ki ng su re
they take no Sh Ol ~ in advance, or
~k i p a n}' sho ts. Anyone can ~ h ut
themselves off a nd d ro p from
co mp e l i t io n w i t h ou l :J n v
penal ties (except of cou rse ro·r
the traditional raning fro m
everyone in the room).
Eve ryo ne had a good lime
Iryi ng 10 prove their boasted
d ri nkin g abilit ies. but only a few
reached Ihc acceptable levcl of
the "elitists" crowd .

.4

1 0~40

10283
10361
10392
10451
10469
10556

DEC. 20 WEDNESDAY

II
10734
10744
10807
10838
10839
10845

10934
10991

READING PERtoO

DEC . 2 1 TIIURSOAY 8:00 a . m. ( 10 l' TIt 9 I.')
10008
10 136
10465
10643
10935
10009
10178
104 70
10731
10948
107)8
1095/,
100 17
1022 7
10542
10 743
10232
100 27
10561
10096
1032 1
106 15
10783
10343
10 11 6
10784
10619
10129
10358
10641
10805
DEC . 22 FRIDAY 8:00 a . lII . (9~18Tnl)
1019)
10007
10250
10555
10046
10285
10617
10794
10064
103 16
10652
10933
10')46
10 119
10440
10655
10113
10442
10715
10137
10444
10732
10246
10540
10746

10849
loa,.
10284
10614
10752
10050
10296
10757
10867
10640
10054
10329
10646
1084 1
10920
104)8
10703
10842
10950
10090
10157
10843
10709
10453
10960
10 164
10518
10710
10846
10964
10239
1054<\
DEC . 20 I<IEDNESDAY 1:00 p . lI! . (8 M W F)
10400
10003
10 118
10649
10806
1044 1
10 156
10656
108 15
1000'
10443
10229
10688
10898
10019
100 21
10234
10447
10690
10899
1005 2
10254
10450
10694
10945
10293
10070
10539
10742
10953
1(}304
1008 7
107 48
10 549
10098
10338
10627
DEC . 2 1 THtJRSDAY 1 : 00 p.m . (llMWF)
10448
10072
10230
10687
10955
10093
10236
10697
109 74
10538
10243
10558
10700
10 106
10 11 1
10564
10702
10303
10 121
10322
106 12
1074 7
10]42
10642
10808
101 27
10212
I03Y,
109 17
10673
DEC. 22 FRIDAY 1 : 00 p . lII . (12MWF)
10782
lO l 32
10408
lO672
100 14
10900
102 15
10446
10699
10026
10237
1090 1
10449
10701
10048
10238
10904
\0749
10068
10547
10905
10291
10156
10568
10069
109·1')
10292
10762
10609
10099
10)3]
10925
10769
1062 1
10 123
10 781
10949
10384
10644
10125

1004'
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TH E ARCHWAY

Cross-Country

Free Admission For All Hockey Games
The price of food is going up,
the price of a car is going up.
even the price of beer IS on the
rise.
It seems there isn't any thi ng
that is the same price today that
'it was a yea r ago.
Tha"s not Ihe case if you a re a
Bryant student. however. Bryant
students find themselves in the
un ique silUatio n this winter of
gett ing something for free that a
year ago cost them a few picos.
T he atheletic depa rt ment
announced this week t hat the
$1.00 student admission cha rge
for Bryant home hockey games
has been drop ped for Bryant
,students. Students now will be
admilted free for all of the
Indiam' 12 home games al the
Smithfield Rink on RI. lib by
just showing their ID cards.
"We are very pleased we now
can offer OU f students free
admission to our games."
hockey coach Bob Rull said.
"College students live on very
tight budgets, where every dollar
counts. We think the students
enjoy watching hockey games
but the exira cost kept a lot of
Brya nt stude nts away from our
games."
Brya nts st udents will have
their fi rst oppurtunity to take
ad vantage of the new admission
policy on Mo nday night when
the Ind ians open the 78-79
season against Westfield State at
7:30 at the S mithfield Rink.
There will be a lot of new faces
in Bryant uniforms Monday as
Reali was forced to fill the void
left by the graduation of six
seniors.
He feels those spots have been
filled by the addition of eight
outstand ing freshmen.
Heading the list of first-year
men arc J im Costa. Chuck
Marshall, Denis Plante a nd
Scott Zuckerman al forward.
a nd Mike Breton. Mike Cote.
Kevin Leddy, and Vic Pascarelli
at defense.
Nineteen ofthe24 ~pOtS o n the
roster will be filled by players in
their fi rst or sccond year as II
sophomorcs join the eight
freshmen.
I ncluded amo ng tho s e
so phomores are the three players
vying for the goahendingjob lelt
VBcant by the graduation of Bob
Fisette.
Marcel LapIerre. a former
Rhode ISland all-state selection
at Burrill\'ille High. appears 10
hold the upper hand in the baule
for the starting net minding berth
(I\'cr Kei th Costa and Bo b
M<."tOti.
Paul Murphy, a transfer from
Ihe Universi ty of New
Hampsphire and Rob Paglinrini.
one of Ihe top ECAC Division
1 wn freshmen last year. head the
list of six sopho more fOf\~ards.
Olltersceond-year fronilinemen
include D. J. Cotter. Steve
Goodnow. J im McDonald and
Jim Berard. Mark Murphy and
Clay Shackleton should be Iwo
of th e t eam's l eadi n g
defensemen after g'lImng a year
of valuable experience a s
freshmen starters la st ~eason.
Wi, h a n extremely ~'oung
team, undertaking the most
ambitious schedule in Brya nt
hockey hb.lory, Reali will he
rdying heavily on his fe\\ uppercla~smen
ror lead ers hip.
especially during the early part
of the sea~o n.
Co-captain.\ Jim Grimm and
Dana Bengtson arc the ·only
~e n iors (m the team . Grimm is
the all-lime Bryant scoring

k ader, averaging 50 po ints a
season in each of his first th ree
ye a~.

Ikngtson scored over 40
points fo r the firs t time in his
collegiate ca reer last yea r. He is
one of the tea m's biggest
forwards and proba bly will see
action at defense d uring powerplays.
J unio r forwa rds Bill Condon,
Ma tt Dwyer and Mike Fi ro ni

have proven they ca n score and
shou l d team wi th th e
..newco mers. G reg Calkins a nd
Bo b McCabe are a pair of
veteran junior derensema n.
Following Mo nday'sgame the
Ind ians play host to New
England college in another home
COnlest o n Wednesday. Those
two ga mes are pa rt of a 29-game
sc h e du le wh ic h includes
appearances in three in vitational

Cont., From P. 18, Col. 4

to urnamen t s: Th e Genesee
Classic, the Willia ms Tournamen! . and the Holy Cross
Invitational.
The rema Inin g home
sched ule: Nov. 24. Framingham
State, Nov. 29. St. Anselm's:
Dec. I. New Haven: J an. 22,
Me rrimack; Jan. 25 , Ho ly Cross,
J an. 27, Fairfield. Jan . 30 Col by.
Feb. 7 Am he rst Feb. 9 Trin ity
Feb. 23 U. of Conn.

who-runs--swift-thru-wood Goss
and Fl owing Tonic Anderson.
On-t he-mark Wasserman led the
trou pe in 29:22. Flowing Tonic
tollowed in 29:35 edging out
One-who-runs by o ne second.
L ea pi ng-W~ w Dil won h
fini shed his maneuvers in 29:50.
The battle season is offically
over and a re the Indians looking
fo rward to a long, quiet season
off With peace and solitude? NO
DOUBT!

Mountaineer:ing#l.

What is m01111taineerlng all about? Furmyyou should ask
Because we just happen to have an answer. (All-h , life's little
coincidences.) Mountaineerlng i1? a skill, a science and an art.
Yet anyone
with a thirst for excellence and normally
developed
skills can master it. Simply study
Tfwlda.mentailil and follow them faithfully:

2

Okay, here's
. where the fun begins_ Hold the mountain

I~~~~l,~in~

lefthan~

mountain

Wlt" YUlt;wjgJl".right
t

the little fella off.

,~"ltl"1 7'he:re you go.

3

Now for
• tricky na:r-t'-..J
Neophytes, ",",,,
up: the proper pour
is straight down .r-on.,'::11
the center of the
glass. Only in
this waywUl
the col~ invigorating taste of
t.he mOW1tatn

come to a head.

Don't just reach for a beer.

Head for the mountains.
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THE SPORTS
Ph i Sigma N u, Again !

C ross-C o untry C hro nicles
b} Jerf} Gaynor
Chapter J: lONG T IM E.
UACON

8 y Gar y Goldberg

Archway St.rr Writer
This pasl Wednesday\ game
brought a dose 10 I he ever·
exciting intram ural foot ba ll
stasan. Phi Sigma Nu. beside:.
lak ing the fra lcrnil y division for
the second consecutive year.
",on the college cha mpionship.
They defeated the Swillers 7· t.. in
wha t proved to be one hell of a
ball game. The game v.a~ atlionpackcd from the openmg kickorr
to the final whistle. "Soup"

Cambell and all-slar ~Wnod~"
werc two key pla)cr:. in Ihe
viclory A 1m of good hard
hlUlng but faIr play were the
characlcri:.tics of the ~dm e. One

of the climaxes of the game had
to be when the Swillers m i ~sed
their ex ira point. which proved
to be cnstly. There was ~ omc
conl rO\cr:.y in the officiatinl,l 3'
noted in m\' converloation with
one oflhe S~'ilkr~ . The fir~t half
was fine. but when the game "a~
wind ing: down. I he officiatin!!
~eem cd fn go one:.ided in Phi
Sig') fa\ or. I r an~ I hing de\elop'
fU rl her, it will be prinlcd in ·' H E
,\ RC H WAY .

~O

It's been alon!! time .)lnCt' the
pIJght of thc Indians hu, been
documented. bet lei me assure
}ou that they hil\e no been Idle.
AI/ (l1l//rlJlr., J Since the la~t
report on Ihe goings-o n, the)have encountered Central
Connecticut and Springlield
College:; on Central", homc)tead
and ..... eren·t a\ .)ucees~flll as we
hoped bu t the Journe} WII.~n·l
lotall) waSled. A visi t fro m 3n
old comrade and scout. f red
T anguay. made up (or Ihe
defeat.

1 he (oIIO\"in& ..... ('ck . thc
}oungt'r bra,e~ were reporte<!lo
be doing bailie nn F Tankhn Park
in ROloton. Dark U o ur ~e
Kearne} . the mO~ 1 experienced
o( Ihe group, led the youn!/brave" Ihrough Ihe rnancu\ er\ .
The !)Ider and wi!>cr bra .. e~ were
re"ing lip for Ihe next week.
Smoke Mgnab and war drums
had omlOou.)l} lilled thc air with
the disconcerting new of an
impending confrontation on
tnckly and dangerous Van
Cortala ndt Park in the Bronx
and they would need to be well
prepared for Ihe erfort. And
prepared they werc. Though

Ihere ..... 3) little qu~stion that thc
Indi,ln ~ \~crl' outnumbered and .
sub~ e qu e nll y. de((! ut ed . Ihc
Illdlvidual effort s In the cause
..... ere solid. led by Wron/? \\ ay
Varne} I hcsc bra .. ~, werc not
read} for another :.()rtLe allcr
on I) four days re~1. so the
follo"ing Frida} the younger
braYc.~ 100" control oj" the ta ..k.
again in Ihe Bran.'!.. They
performed ,(J admirubl)' that
~ pcculallon pcr)isted that .. ome
had earned Ihc right to JOin tht:
older bra\cs.
Another skirm ish brokc OUt in
Boston within twenty-four hours
and Ihe more ex perienced
CIIIII. 1(1 P. 8, Cli/. 1

final day!
95

Phi Sigma Nil will no\\ I rd vd
to P rtn idencc Colic!!e nexi .... cd.:.
10 fa ce Iheir ' umber I learn. So
come on Imt 10 PC and ,uppnrt

save$2S"

on custom-made rings

~our I C <lm~

United Pinball

8111 Wedekind \Ooon the United \\.,. pinb.1I cunt~1 wilh • .\Core or924.530
points. Ht o nly sprnl 51.50 in hk qUr<l1 for fir~t pl.cr. Bill Correil clinchrd
wcond wilh III «orr or 155,930. Bel\Oonn I hundrr d 10 I hundrrd Ind firty
contHllnb comprlrd, Ind Ih r United Wly made. hu ndr td .nd fift ,. doll .....
rrom t hrir tfforis.

I :.,,10 or" (""Illn.-. r. or ,,, ..."'''

Falardeau A nn ou nces
Tou rnam ents
BRYA NT BIL LARD
TO UR NA M ENT

BR Y A;-'; ·I

PINRAL I

TO l I R~AMENT

1 hc Brynnl Pmnall llIurnamcnt will be held Dee. 13.
1978 from 9 a.m. I() 4 p,m. All
tournament cnmpetllinn i, to he
o n three machine, ,elecled b~
Ihc ma nagemenl. A ll
C ompetitor.; .... ill play one-gume
playing for 55 p oi nt s. lh e~eeond
on eac h of three ,1eeled
day. 65 poinl.~ Ihird da y. 75
maehine~ 10 'UCt:C~'lon Ihghe"
po ints: the fourth day. 85 points:
three game tatal will determ ine
and the participants will play for winner. Regislratitl n .... til be hd d
100 pai nt ~ in the fin als. T he on dav of tournamcni. All
pri'les will be trophies for Ihe
compc'titor~ mu!>1 4ualify
first and second places. and the 11I""I'tlilllt'/,
foIJ()wlng
Winner a nd R unner-up of , hi~
registration. Prl/C\ ..... iIt b~
tournamenl will enter thc 1979
awarded a, follo .....s: fif'it place:
A CU - I R eg i on
gamt:~
trophy: !>e~'ond place: troph}:
Tournament to be held on
third place: lrophy, In addition.
Friday & Saturday. February qtOP ten :.eorer" will rl"cei .. c
10 a t the University of Maine al complime ntary pcrloonali/cd tee
Orono.
shirt!>.
Sign up shcct in the game room for both tourna ments (no charge to
students), Also Foosba ll T ournament will be h('ld Tuesday.
November 14. in the Pub.

The Bryant Billiard
tJ.T ou rnament will be held from
t December 4-8. from )-5 p.m. in
the g~me room . The game will ~
14.1 (straighl pool). On the first
day t he particpants will be

Ih,· ]..., , t il "/"!II .~k '" 111 ,·11', uJ,lm"U.11 ".IJ.hll'" ,1t'C:' J I",1 .d nl,·,\ ,,,,,,,,'1)',
1.:,,1\1 tin:.:' I h" "llJ:. , ,' .. ' h , ~"••: 1"u" ''' ''·I1IJ,k I", " ,u. \ '''' ' .111 ..... k.1 n' J Il ' ,\1"'''11
'~.n"' ~ ' 1h" h J" ""II"'JI " PI""'''''''' ... 1:'" ." """m·m.,d" rom: /'" 111'1 -:; , ... "' . ..,," ""'
\ hi",

IIf· I. .IIJI

11111:' I ". I ~'.

THE

JlRTQ1RVED REPRESE NTATIVE

I),tl e: N o\ . 10

l>U a lal9'(OiIH;_OICOI09""9l

P lace: In front or bOO"MOTC

Time: 9:30 to J:OO p.m.

Dcpo)it. SIO.OO

"'~ ICt_ ...",

JlRTQ1l,\1Q

Bry ant College Bookstore

